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Y Maskds  Latest  Str ike ' Fa i rbanh,  ,Alaska: '. Reports. + iiEAiIHNf]+l  N [rom Tananatell o{ar lchs~ke 
~OMMiSS iO  on the HammOlid fleer. ~One 
mine r obtained thr ty  thousand 
. : - -  . dollars in nuggets. : 
++e,s  + 
comes.To Canada 
Order  Rest ra in ing  Locat ion  of Depot On 
Lot 851 Was  Cont rarF  .To  Pub l i c  
In teres t - -Dec ls lon  Regarded Ae  V ie -  
tory for Popu lar  Towns i te .  
Ottawa, May 10:--0n hearing 
the evidence and arguments in 
the appeal of the Grand Trunk 
Pacificagainst the decismn of the 
board+of railway commissioners 
in the. matter of the Hazeltbn 
station, the governor-in-council 
'found that the only~thing taken 
into account by the commmsmn- 
ers was the Kelly a~reement. 
The ministers decided that 
the railway' board had not con- 
sidered the public interest in' 
making thb Order of December 
19, by which the:Grand Trunk 
Pacific was restrained from loca- 
ting a station at South Hazelton. 
The final decision, made yester- 
day, was that the rail~vay com- 
missioners' order  was :coni~rary 
to public interest, and the com- 
missioners were ordered to r~- 
open the case. A victory :for 
!South Hazelton is  n0w regarded 
as: certain. : :~ ~ ,~ 
;+~, ,~+ '+ • ; " -  -7 '  . 
Conservation Plans 
~,~ (Spec ia l .  to  ~£he.  M iner )  
Victoria, Ma~7:--Hon. W.R.  
Ross, chief Commissioners of 
lands, returned today from 
Ottawa. He states that owing 
to the death of Judge Mabee, 
chairman of the board of railway 
commissioner; the decision of 
;that body on the question of 
using only oil fuel on all railways 
in British Columbia fter April, 
.1914, is not to be looked for un-  
til May 23,  As an alternative to 
the proposed oil fuel regulation° 
Mr. Ross suggested to the board 
that a compromise might be made 
by using0il fuel on some sec- 
tions, with an efficient system of 
fire patrols, the protection 0f 
forests and a plan for clearing 
along railways. - The aim of the 
"chief commissioneris to protect 
the c0al industry of the province, 
which would suffer severely' 
• Montreal, May  9:--Chairman 
~mithers of the Graiad Trunk 
board of directors • will sail for 
Canada on Saturday. He  denies 
the report that Sir Thomas Tait 
has been appointed president: of 
the company. , NOappointment  
will be madeuntil  Mr. Smithers 
arrives-in Montreal.. The •latest 
name mentioned for the position 
of successor tO the late President 
Hays is that Of M. G. Butler. 
general manager of :the Dominion 
Steel & Coal Co., who  has his 
headquarters ,at Sydney, C .B .  
Mr. Butler was deputy minister 
of railways before he-accepted 
his present position. 
EDISON ANHOUNi;ES 
REDUUION PBOi]ESS 
Wizard  of Science Discovers 
New and Revolutionary 
Method of Ore Treatment  
• .rNew York, May  :9:_'-Thomas 
A. Edison h~perfected a process 
JP0r ,%: ,~parat ing  ~' ~+ the :  :valuabl'~ 
elem~ritS:.in, area  The:diseove~ 
is Said~be thegreate~ttri{~mph 
Of his notable career. When i~- 
terviewed he Said he was not yet 
prepared ~ give the detailsof his 
invention. It  is stated that a 
plant whicli now costs a quarter 
era.million dollars a year to oper, 
ate can be Operated by the new 
Edison method of extraction for 
fifty thousand ollars a ~rear. 
Judge Mabee's Death 
Ottawa, May 9:-- Highest 
praise is ~cc0rded to~he worl~ 
and character of the late 'Judge 
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flOOD + DEVELOPMENTS ON 
+ +MANY MININ + PIIUPERTIES 
All Working Properfi .:Lo0k Well and Mahy 
: New Groups.A ?e T0 Be Opened Up-lm- 
-portant Deal 0n.!G Sup Adj0ining Rocher 
de Boule' .Work O iHUdson Bay MOuntain.. 
+ 
The mining properties )under 
development .in the vicinity ~ ~6i 
Hazelton are all improving ~:as 
deth is gained. The last  week 
has brought good news ~ f ro~ 
more than one group . . . . . . .  ~ :: 
The shaft on the Silver Sta~d- 
ar~.-was-sunk past the 100-fo0t 
level early in the week, and on  
Thursday, when the propert~ 
was visited by L. L. DeVoin, the! 
bottom of the shaft showed a 32% 
inch vein, less than + six inches of ~ 
which was quartz, Judging' 
from the proportion of gray cop~ 
per in the ore, it was. e~timate~ 
values would run upwards of $300! 
to the ton. Mr. DeVoin declar~. 
(Balmoral, Happy Jack, Silver 
. Tip, ~ighiand Boy and Islander, 
have been purchased' by C. H. 
Munro, W. S. Sargent and asso- 
~ciates for $15,000. The vendors 
ilat+e " Peter Slavin, Peter~McKay 
:'and Dan McKay.. The ne~/own- 
:ers will~sbon begin wbrkon~ the 
claims, which are:likely to prove 
valuable.. 
Harris Mines. 
The drift which is being run 
on the:ll0-footlevel in the Eagle 
:is. making good progress and 
sho~vs two feet of high grade ore. 
Th6 management is pleased with 
developments on this group. 
On Nine-Mile mountain, at the 
the showing, taking the:grade b~i] head of Six-Mile creek, the  Big 
ore into consideration~'~]s' the:~[ Five grOUp is being developed by 
best he has seen in his experience] ThOmpson, Wooler & Nation, who 
of •silver-lead minesl Th~ Silve~'i] are:fol lowfng a small lead,of ine 
Standard is assuming the iappear, ~t silver4ead ore, 
ance of a working miffedi: undm iJ: J(, s. .Hicks ~vent up to the 
Superintendent Haskins.i,: Pro-Lamorna, on +the west slope of 
gress in the'shaft is necessarily 
slow, as waste andore are broken 
separately. A .W.  Davis, .repre, 
sentative o f  the Consolidatedi ~ 
wl~0+imid a:second visit: to~:t~.e! 
rmine~0nThursday, Says the show: 
ingis :very fine, about sixty tons 
0fhigh-grade ore having been 
taken Out since he saw+ the'proF' 
erty threeweeks ago. 
Mr. Davis has just. returned 
from a trip to Hudson Baymoun- 
~ain, where he inspected promis- 
ing sbowings on  the Coronado 
group and the Simpson property. 
Work is now being resumed on 
the latter group. 
Rocher de'Boule 
On the Rocher :de' Boule group, 
~he drift started on the upper 
vein at a point 600 feet east of 
Mabee, who was huffed yesterday ] the shaft is making good - prog- 
at his birthplace, Port Rowan, [ress towards the other work- 
Ont..? The distinguished jurist ] ings. For a distance of 35 feet 
died on Monday, following a sec-|the two-footshowing of' copper 
end :operation for.: appendicitis:lore has continued. Large bodies 
undertaken as :  "a~ last resort: Isueh as are to be seen in the 
Among those mentioned as possh Shaft :and Other workings, are 
ble successors to chairmanship ~xpected':todevelop before the 
of the board of railway cereals- drift is carried much farther. 
Nine-Mile mountain; on Thurs- 
day, to begin preliminary work. 
J. F. Cameron, of Vancouver, 
managing d!rector of the eom- 
:p~y ow~!ng the Su,rprise.:group,: 
on.Glen m0untaini:h~.~been bu.syi 
during the week preparing, for 
the development of this promis- 
ing prope.rty, which adjoins the 
Silver.Standard. A .contract for 
a long tunnel is to be let. 
"W0rk'on Hudson Bay 
R, G.'Steele, M• E., represent- 
ing the_ Hudson Bay;/Maintain 
Mining Co., an English corpora- 
tion owninga number of good 
prospects on Hudson Bay has 
arranged for the driving of a 
400-f0ot crosscut tunnel to tap 
the two known veins on the 
company's property at a 'good 
depth. Supplies have been sent 
Out to the claims. 
. Lawrence Canty came in from 
Omineca river the other day,  
With specimens of fine silver-lead 
ore f rom recent discoveries in 
that camp. He has just rdceived 
adetter from H. E..Bodine. who 
spentuthe winter in .+Alberta, 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
~eorer Home ~u,, II+HII T MAVF 
Lond0n: .The  'Home Ru lc~P iU iqL3U|•  lVllU,~ga 
Bill passed its,second readin~on|  A l~r  ~ rllPOlPm11P 
Friday by a majority Of one I l l r r  . r .~r f iwr  
hundred. Warlike preparations / _ ~ | |  =. .=~v=~=-- -~.~ 
" ~ e  made-in ,Ulsterl I +~ ' 
- ' I Inspector Tyson Says Occu-, 
~ - , ~ - ~  pants of Land Leased from 
Stevens  Condemns . Indians Must Go. 
.Grand Trunk Paafic LEASES NUT APPROVH[ 
Vancouver, May+. 9;--H. H. 
Stevens, M. P., in a public ad- 
dress, condemned the Grand 
Trunk Pacific for its part in the 
present negotiations to make  Bos ,  
ton its winte~ terminal• He  also 
slated the management  of the 
road for buying American •lumber 
for use on construction. He  said 
eleven million feet of American 
lumber was used at Prince Rup- 
ert and 5 million feet here and at 
Edmonton. The matter had been 
taken up with Hen. Mr. Borden, 
who had conferred with the late 
President Hays on the matter, 
with the result that an orderhad 
been issued prohibiting the put'-, 
chase of, American lumber for use 
on the G. T. P. 
SENSATIONAL BANK 
MERf][ll IS ,MOOTED 
Eastern Despatch Says Bank 
Of Montreal will Take in 
Union, Royal and Traders  
Toronto, May 9:--It is  stated 
here that the Bank of Montreal 
:i§: t6.absbrb the Unioti,:, RoYal' and 
Trad~i~+ i~ahim+.. Tlle'c0ns~iidat- 
'ed banks Will h~ive an auth~r.iz-ed 
capital of $39,1J00,000 and a paid 
up capital of $32, 300~ 000, with a 
rest fund of $30,000,000. The 
combination of these banks,-if 
carried out, will be by far the 
greatest banking merger in the 
history of banking in Canada, if 
not in the world. • Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, who is one of the 
directors of the Bank of Mon- 
treal, may become president of 
the amalgamated banks. It is 
reported that Edson L. Pease, of 
the Royal Bank, will be the gen- 
eral manager. 
"McBride In London 
London, May 8:--Premier Mc- 
Bride of British ,Columbia was 
one of thechief speakers at'the 
Canadian Club dinner this even- 
ing. The~Lord Mayor of London 
and many other distinguished 
I nd ian  Depar tment  Never  Sanct ioned 
Use of Reserve By Whi tes - - Inspector  
Confers  w i th  Representat ives  o f  T r ibe ,  
~?ho  Te l l  o f  The i r  A l leged  Gr ievances .  
C,  
A. Tyson, inspector of Indian 
agencies, spent the week in 
Hazelton and vicinity, "looking 
into matters connected with his' 
department. On Tuesday even- 
mg representatives of the Indians 
had a conference wi~h Mr. Tyson 
and Indian Agent Lacing, and 
aired their views as to what 
should be done for them• 
During Mr. Tyson's stay here 
it developed that no departmen- 
tal sanction had been given for 
the leases under which a large 
number of citizens are occupy ing 
a section of the reserve• While 
no complaints have been made 
by the Indians, the inspector had 
no option but to inform the white 
residents cn the reserve that 
they were in the position of tres- 
passers and must move. Efforts 
will be made to obtMn permission 
to remain for the present. 
c. P. R. Official Dead 
_ Vancouvdr:' May  ='1:-- James 
Oborne, general superintendent 
of the C. P. R. Pacifi~ division, 
died Suddenly at his home .here 
this morning. The immediate 
cause df death was erysipelas, 
following a severe cold. Mr. 
Oborne had been in the service 
Of the C .P .  R. for 35 yea m, 
beginning as clerk in the 
mechanical department. He .was 
for some time head of the On- 
tario division before coming here 
to succeed F. B. Busteed, now 
head of the 'engineering staff and 
located at Kamloops, 
Oberne's Successor 
Vancouver, May 10:-~-F. W. 
Peters, of Winnipeg, formerly 
well known as a C. P. R, official 
in British Columbia, is the new 
general superintendent of the "(3. 
P. R. here, succeeding the late 
Superintendent Oberne. 
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Business Which Should Be Discouraged. 
Many things are coming to Hazelton with the railway. Among 
the less desirable innovations we may look for the itinerant vendor 
of bankrupt stocks, who, with his goods of uncertain antecedents 
and his flamboyant offers of great price reductions, will make his 
appearance, gather  up as many dollars as he can, and remove him- 
self  and his gair~s f rom our midst. The men whose business is i 
conducted in this manner  are of no benefit  to the towns in wh ich  i
they operate. I f  successful  in their  ventures,  they take a good l 
d-~al of money out of the places where the i r  " reduct ion sa les"  are  
held, but they  have no stake or interest  in the community,  and are 
of  no benefit  to the  district. They should not be encouraged. 
LAN~ N0?~CES.: . . . . .  
Orlliae~aLand District• Districtof The Churches 
_ . Coast, Range 5. t 1 
TaRe notice that Thomas Carpent~r CHURCH OP ENGLAND 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to a]~ply for s~. P~TER '~1. ltAZgLTON 
permission to purchase the fouo~ing Schoo l  a t  2•15  p .m. ;  Nat ive  serv ice ,  3 .30  p .m. ;  d scribed lands: Sunday  Serv ices :  Morn ing  a t  11  o 'e look - "  Sunday  
Commencing at apost p.lanted abont EvcnlngServlce, 7:30 p.m. 
1 1-2 miles south and4 miles west from . Itzv. J. Fm~. 
southwest •corner of lot 356, thence PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 H, AZELTON 
chains, west 80 chains to point of corn- se.',lees held every Sunday evening in the 
mencemen t, 640 acres more or less, Chur~n Room at 7.30 o'clock. 
Thomas Carpenter. R~v. D. R. ~cL~^s. 
March ~th, 1912. 40 ,. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast. Range 5. I"% t% - ! 
Take notice that David Antene Miller 1.fir.  ulman 
of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following , - "  
described lands: .. 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from Painless Extraction, Crown and 
the southwest corner of lot 356, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south Br idge Work A Specialty. 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres more oz~ less. In Hazelton No@. \ 
David Antone Miller. O~ce opposite McAr thur ' s  Store. 
March 8, 1912. ' 4o 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice tliat Patrick McEwen of 
Hazelton, B. C., occupation clerk, F 0 E OMINECA AERIE 
intends to apply forpermmsion to pur- • • • Meets every Tuesday eve- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at ning at eight o'clock in the Hazeltoi~ 
about 1 1-2 mile south and 8 miles west Town Hall• R.O. MILLER, W. SEC. 
from the southwest corner of lot 356, H.F .  GLASSEY, W. PRES. 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point Latest J e~'ew'ry Novelties in Gol'a of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Patrick McEwen. and Silver. High grade watches. 
March 9, 1912 4o Watch Repairing. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5. O.A.  RAGSTAD,  Haze l ton  
Take notice that George Ironsides of 
Hazelton, B.C. ,  oc,'upation clerk, 
intends to apply forpermiasion to pur- Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
chase the fol|owing described lands: 
Icebergs the Terror of the Deep, 
It is proved by the fate of the Titanic that no passenger vessel 
proceeding at even half  speed, and meet ing  the mass of  ice fair ly, 
can be built s t rong enough to surv ive a collision with an iceberg. 
The iceberg, the derelict, and fog are the greatest  terrors  of  4£ 
the  sea. Derel icts are few, and are the  least dest ruct ive  agent  Omineca' Land District 
District of Coast, Range 5. 
of the  three. When there is a fog, the ship can stop her engines,  Take notice- t.~,at Win. J. Stewart, 
of Hvzelton, laborer, intends to apply 
if  necessary, and wait  until i t  clears• No certain way  o f  guard-  for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
ins  against  the iceberg is known, though every large ship has up- Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2 
pl iances that  it is hoped will protect her,  and none was ever  miles south and 8 miles west from the 
southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
better  equippe in this respect  than the Titanic. Somet imes a north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of 
fog wil l  indicated the presence of great  masses of ice. When commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Win. J. Stewart. 
March 9, 1912• 4o 
. . . . .  "o~:VfldE]~g nel~ r  olu m b i h When the T]tamc struck the berg m the North AtlanUc it was as  soue~e~n~mge at a~o~ttP~s~t0e, d t~tent~, Domini 
though She 'had strucR -a- l~uge floatifi'~-fsland with g-~ock bound north 80 chains, east 80 chains: southI . . . . . . . . . .  Surveyors 
. . . . .  .- ., 180 chains, west 80 chains to point of ] . _  _ ~ ~ _ 
coas¢. The more powerfu l  the vessel, the more temble  me re- I commencement, containing, 640 acres I ~mces at victoria, Nelson, e ort George 
suit of  the collision T~ ;~ ~-;m~t,~,l t : i~ ~h.~ ~+ . . . .  I . . . . ;~. ~h~ I more or less. George°Ironsides. [ ,. and Hazelton. 
. . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,~ o~.u,.~. ,~n  w,.~ [ March 9, 1912. 40 ] B. C. AFFLEOK, Mgr. Hazelton Office• 
zorce oI  13,500,000 tons. A much l ighter  vessel would havehad [ ~  I . . . .  
• ' ummeca hans Uls~ric~. ~is~rict el [~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  @ 
a bet ter  chance of  emerg ing  f rom the contact in a f loating condition. Coast, Range V. ~ . . . . . . . . .  
Take notice that James J. Lewis • " l l ' l h 'A [~q[ |~t ] (  I . " 
The might iest  vessel ever  built must  have crumpled up l ike an egg-  of Hazelton, B C, foreman, intends to t A ~ v ~  • ~.~ [ 
• ' • ' ap ly for ermission to purchase the . . . .  shell w~th the force of the blow. It ]s probable that not only the fol~o~win# dPescribed lands" [ 
• • Comm~ncin at a " All orders promptly and carefully fore part  of  the vessel was staved m, but perhaps the whole rode or  . . . . .  g . . .  post planted.about [ _ . 
. .. . ~ • ~ , ;~ 1 -~ miles sou~n z rom som;nwesl;  cor- ~ executeu  ) 
oo~mm was r lppea ou~ o~ her. Every pound of steam hur l ing  the  ner of lot 356, thence north 80 chains, ~ .m -~ 
- , . . . . . .  east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west [ . . . . . . . .  
great vessel forward was a pound of s~eam zorcmg me pm~es stun- 8c0nCthain~ns t dPoicntesOfmCOmm~ncemen t ~ L ave orders atl-lazeltonl-lotel 
der, and making more swift the inevitable disaster ..... ~] ~ g . . . . .  : ~ ' • march -~, ~vx~. dames d. Lewis I 
. . . .  - - .  / " - -  ~11 - -  ' : - " . . . . . .  ~ . , ,~  
Arrived . . . .  Jus t  " • / i ; 
Flash Sheets, Filmsand Photo Supplies 
/ 
Our stock is complete and we are sole agents for' Eastman's 
Kodaks and Cameras at Hazelton. " \ 
J. Mason Adams 
Drugg is t  and  Stationer 
Hnze l ton ,  I I .  C .  
GALENA CLUB 
A Place To Spend Your Evenings 
Omineca Land District. District of 
far  off. It  has been found, however,  that  the thermometer  is Coast. Range 5. 
Take notice that James A. Fillier 
not an invariable test, for there may be a current  of warm water  Hazelton, B. C., occupation porter, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
between a ship and an iceberg. Again, it  is said that  the blow- chase the following described lands, 
ing  of  the siren f requent ly  reveals the presence of an iceberg  be- Commencing at a post planted about 
1-2 mile south of the southwest corner 
cause of  the reverberat ion,  I f  the berg happens to rise no great  of lot 356, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
he ight  out of  the water  it provides no wall f rom which • the  sound chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less. 
will re-echo, and this precaution, too, may be in vain. March 7, 1912. James A. Fillier. 
The dangerous bergs are not  those that  r ise perpendicular ly  out 40 
of the water  like a cliff. The real thugs .o f  the sea are the  bergs Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast. Range 5. 
that show only faintly against the sky line, and that thrust out .Take  notice that• Joseph Miller, of 
nazelmn~ maczsmim, intends to a~ply 
their base thousands of yards under water. By the time a search- for permmsion to purchase the folldw- 
• . ing described • lands: 
l ight  revealed the presence of such a berg  the ship might  be so Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2 
• • • " miles south and 8 miles west from the close to the concealed base that  a colhsmn could not be avoided, southwest corner of lot 356 *" ] / '  . • . . . , mence 
The'regular, pmturesque meberg, is the rarlty. Captains do,not north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
• ~ cnains, west 80 cnains, to point of[ 
fear them, and passengers on the ship delight to view them from commencement, containing. 640 acres[ 
• - - , . . . . . . . .  more or less. Joseph Miller afar, with the light sh imng like uiamonas ~rom meir  lo:~;y pinna- March 9, 1912. 4o " 
cles. As  a rule, the North Atlantic icebergs do not attain such a ~ [  
height  as those that  break away f rom the Antarct ic  The lat ter .  . Coast. Range 5. oz ] 
' ' / Ta~e notice that Nick Petrevich of[ 
are sometimes 800 feet high, while those from the north do not of- I.Hazeltont waiter, intends to simply [ 
- ~ . . . .  [for permmsion to purchase the folldw ten attain a he ight  of more than z~v ~eet. | ins described lands" "I 
Si r John Ross, on one of  his voyages took careful  measure-  sou~e~nce~onge at afp~s~ pl~0tedt~t ~ the I
i 
meats of a giant berg, and found it to be two and a half miles long south. 80 chains, east 80 chai~s, ~eon~ I 
80 chains, west 80 chains topoint of] 
by two and one-fifth miles broad, and rising 153 feet above the commencement, containing 64-0 acres l 
more or less Nick Petrevlch 
Halfway between Hazolton and 
Aldermere 
Meals 50c Beds 50e 
water. It is estimated that this mass of ice weighed not less March9,-)912• _ 40 * -~~*~****~**~,o  • and StorageCo. . . . .  
than 1.500,000,000 tons• The bergs in the North Atlantic are Omineca Land District. District of Sk  L undry - ~m- -  s i~re : '~" :n~"  ,., . .  tr'o"2ac'or 
distributed in a remarkable manner, and indicate the general set of Coast• Range 5. eena a 
• Take notice that George W. Jones, 
the currents. They move in these currents and are only slightly of Hazelton, B. C•, cook, intends to Lee Jackman, Prop. All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
apply for permission to purchase the Hay  and Oats for Sale, Office at Omineca Hotel  affected by the wind. I t  is no uncommon s ight  to see a great  foll0wing described lands: OUI" Work is Good and our Rates 
Commencing at tt post planted at berg moving in the  teeth of the  wind,  a phenomenon that  is under- about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west ( Reasonable. • ' , 
stood when it  is remembered  that  only one-ninth of  the berg 's  bulk from the southwest corner of Lot. 356, ~: ... 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, Baths ~ect lon  . .  ~' i : , If You Wafit A: Good 
is above water. The berg upon which the Titanic struck was south 80 chains, east 8Oehains to point r | ] L . . . . . . _~2:_  il . . . . .  Location Within Easy 
of commencement, containing 640 Call and see us. Next door to undoubtedly moving in a Labrador etirren~, which flows in a gener- acres more orless. George W.Jones. r rp=pmnI lnng  Distance of the Railway 
ally southerly direction round the coast of Newfoundland and March 7, 1912. 40 ,..,..,..,..,..,.,.Telegraph office• '. a .&  I /  ~ l i ] [~ iU ' i | t /Ca l l  And See Me, At 
Nova Scotia. In this track,bergs abound in early summer. To 'omineca Land District. Distr ict of " " "':'":~::'::~::***~*~'~' Once. Going Fast. 
the east is the Gulf Stream, as it flows to the Scan dinavian coast. Cassiar• "" Take notice that John K• Friend of , ~. 
Anaheim, Calif., prospector, intends to New Ha elton Choice Farm Lands The bergs go south until they meet the warm waters, ~nd there to apply for permission to purchase the 
they melt. Icebergs are rarely seen south of 40 degrees north followingcommencing at a postp lanted2 i lesdescr ibed : lands : Contractors for sale in Large 0r,Small Blocks 
l a t i t u d e . ,  cornern°rth andof llotmile.,1062/east thence°f th  .northeastnorth 80 Rehbh Information On Mining Properties . L 
The iceberg belt is about 200 miles broad, and is known to chains, east  80 chains, s0uth 80 chains, _ . . . _ _ t _  
west  80 chains to point o f  commence.  "We w i l l  . fu rn i sh  quota -  Reginald Leah Gale J,:Pi every man who sails the North Atlantic. T id ings  of the move- ment, containing 640acres more or less. } ; . . . .  
meat of the bergs is communicated to all ships by the Hydrogra- Apri l  17, 1912. 48 John ~, Friend, Buildings.ti°ns on allcontractClasses or°f ~ : ~ : 
phie Department of the United States, and as these fields move Omineca L nd District. Districtof DayLabor. JobandShop 
Cassiar very slowly, it is possible to chart them with some; approach to ac" Take notice that "" " . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .. , . ' Deputy Mining Recorder, Real Estatel : • .. 
~. .  , . ._  . . ~ ] ~n ~ossuse ~orales o~1 worg. First-class WOPK~ 
curacy, inlS sprlng, however, mere  nas Deen a~n unusally large[Anahelm, Calif., cook, intend~ to apply l ,~n~,~t;l . . . .  ~,__, :  ~.~ Financial and Insurance Agent, ' ,. 
number of the bergs, and it has been found imi~ossible to keepl~°;~s~'°~ purcnasethe f°li°w'ngl ;J'~i'O'~',~S ~e~o'r~yo~et' ..... ' 
. . . .  " " ~ , . . . .  Commencing at a post  planted 2 miles ' t rack  o f  them all, , One result  of  the  Titanic d isaster  1s hke ly  to I north and 1-2 mile east of the northeast I you, work.= , : : T,elkwa, B. C. 
' ' corneroflot ~062, thence ast 40 chums, I[ ~" Agent" for G. T, P;TownsiteS:.: Ph0enixi #rid Lond0h~Ltverpool & Globe, , be.the stabhsli.ment of an icebergpati;ol through the 200.mile dan.  Isout h 80chains ~estd0chains sort ~i ~^ [ , ' ' " " " b~' :  :~ " : : " : ' ' ' . . .  " " :  ' ~ "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - ~ - ~  
, get. z0r~e~' Whm can warn appreachmg vessels by wireless of the ~chains, to point of commencement, con- /R~chards  & Kn, , .ht   ire  nsura 0o, B~o:,.~:so,,0,: S--e.s  .omp : 
~.'"A~i,:'~ t:~£,'-~.~:.~. "~*~C.~].-'£_:.,~.._ '~"i; .2 ~ ..' ~ .~.. ~ /taining 320 acres more or less: . / , ' ' ,.: , ~ [ l  " 1~ A~di~l ;To  . . . .  : , ! ' ( : i ; ,  ~', i: ~:';!U./,r::,,, , : : . . . / :  . . . . .  > .  
. : :~1~1C~1~!~!i~;~.~,I$ ~1~,121 O Z ~!1~ Q~p,c • /Aprtl~[6,1912 48 CossaasMorales, ' NEW HAZi~LTON ' " kk_.':.* " s- :.~,. : . : . : " :  ~i :?!~' :~,; . / , : , ;A .• .,~.',"; ' .~  " ' (  ,'~-. * " "" .... ~: "~ 
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
THEQUALITY STORE 
I i m .  
HIGHEST MARKET PR ICES PA ID  
FOR FURS 
A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
GROCERIES AND HA.~DWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZ~LTON 
Cart Brothers 
Six Years In This District. 
along the line of the Grand, Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia• Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. 
, 
, " . . . .  ' " - • " . . ' . . .  - " " : - " " : - ,3 .  
r - - - .  
FARM LANDS 
Hnze l ton~ 11• C ,  
t "" " i NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
nau'way [ ' louse ~ Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
~d .~ Ca~i*.|S|,~00,ooo• VANCOUVER,  B. C .  
Most ~onveniant and comfortable 
stopping place for travellers be- 
tween. Hazelton and Aldermere 
I 
LARGE STABLES 
1 ~Rs~-CLASS M~ALSA~D BEVS i 
FRANK W. HAMANN 
Proprietor , " 
A large assortment of
Real Photographic Post Card Views 
Cameras and Photo.Supplies 
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and Road House 
MORICETOWN 
Omineca PhotOgraphic Company 
• ~ t 
they are suspected, the temperature  of  the water  is taken at  short  
intervals,  and if i t  continues to drop it is certain that  a berg is ,not 
I A.M.Ruddy 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale --  Cash or on 
Bond, Development and 
Assessment Work• 
. • ,2 
3-A Kodaks, 1912 Design, 
4k  ' - • , • . 
• " " ~ • : "  ~•i• : :• i~• . '+••  • '• .... i ~I•• .... • • . . :  i . /~ ,  ¸ 
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' " - ~ C0AL NOTICmS~ " , : i :  . COALNOTZC~.S i" , . .  .^ . . . .~  . . . . .  . : : / - , :" ,  ' " + :' ' ' :~:: : 
~,J _Ta~me"nla~cLa~ dDis td -c t ' _  , , ,  --,ercDistrict°f C.uBiar. ,~eanetn  Lmss y, of' | [ TakeCaaslar Iamdnotice thatDistr[ct'Robt. Kenneth' DistrletofCasslar.Lindasy of Van. ~a~eln~tiLacondhDal~" Kel~aetD~h L l i~s~a~n . [ Ska~e~e"dttl"~t~_. a~et.o.t C~,t_~.. i 'am.loom. La.,.d Dialect_." ,Dla,,udct of Curer .  CassiarLand District, i D ia t r i ( ; t  - f  
": vancouver, nmxer, intends to apply fern license to" ]ceuver, broker, Intends to apply' for a I cease to censer, broker, Intends" to apply for a Ite@p.ae to ton, miner, ntonda"=~ nomaato pply ~° nanmnfor .a' license°! tiacel.to B.Tasec.~ mlner,n°uce'matlntendsAlex'to~rc°Yapplymeu°nellfor aOfllcenseHaseltento , . ' Casnlar." • . , ,  .. , . .,' - t 
' '  ~ p~raeaa~p~e~f°~r~andpetro~eam°verthof~l~wing~pre~"ectf~rc~a~andpctrclanm~verthof~win~ pr0speat for coal and petrolenmov~r the,follow~ pmspcetforcoaiandpctroleumoverthefcllawlng prospentfercoalendpetreloumoverthafollowt Take notme thatWm J , 
• .. . . . . . . . . . . .  i: - deacrthed'landn, . : Commencing a te  post.planted on•the Klappan Commencing at apcet  plan bout 1 milk Commencinw~tann~t~lant~dn~tl~ . . . . .  ~¢~.b Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  ap  l ~rora " 
. Commencing at" a post planted on t~n'[, COmmencing at a peat plentod on theKlappan .In~deserlbed lands+ • , . . . .  ' . .' ,+ '"  'decor bedlands, + describedlands• , nil' . . . . Swoons , 'o f  
. teda . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . Y ! west hank of the Klappan rtver, endabout21mlles"|slolm abo~t 15 mUeanorthandBmllea wectfmm soPeanoucn~m~manor~nand~ m.esweat from south of east fork of Nass river and So:ml-le~ of Hlerncscre~ekal~out2"mi'l~"n'o~s"of'th~'forl¢~ " l lcen58 to  prospect for coal an~ .petre- ; i 
• north and 12 miles west from the northwestlthenorthwesteornerofclaiml~,ncenseN0.6714, then0rthwestcomerofclalm177 llcenesNo 6714 southoastofjunctton of Sweene c . . . .  
• corner" of claim 1,T/ and Ilcenro number 6714, | thence north 80 chain~ west 80 chains, south 80 . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . ' . .  ~' . . . . . . .  y reek being 5 thence south 80 chains, wast 80 chains, north .80 leum over  the  fo l low ingdescnbed lands .  
~oencesou~n wcnalns, wcaz ~ ¢,nams, nor;n ev mlleewee~o~mouthoxAn~honyaroek,thcnceaouth chains, eazt so chains to potnt of commencement, Commenc ingatap0stp lantedon Sum-  • thence north Socl~ains, ea.st SO ebalns,~outhso]ehalns, eastS0chalnato p inter commencement~ chains, -east 80chainatopolntofcommencement' eighty chains, east eighty chaias,.north eighty containlng'640acrea, knownnsclatm18. '. Kit creek about 3miles from themouth 
" ~¢now s-'we-a~-~ensm's,mp°!nc°tcemmen~ement'|eant~lnlng640acrcs,kn°wnanclaimls, ' knownasclalmSS. Robert Kenneth Llndasy. chains, west ai~hty chains to point of cam- March 6 ,1912. .  Alex RoyMcDonen and bein about  3 miles south and 8 
Fe~W~3/~9~zm .~o• ~.., Robert KennethLIndeay. I Feb'~24"'1912" . Robert Kenneth Lindsay• Feb, 24.1912, . menccment' known as claim 16. ' " ; " : g "u e ion of ankin 
March 18, 1912. Thomas E. Henkla• Omineca Land District. District of CasslaP. miles e~t .o f  the. j  ~n t . .  H 
Take notice thut Alex Roy McDonen of Hasdton c reek  w i tn  coo soum IorK o I  the  S t ik ine  C~slar Land District Dlst~(~t of Casai:r ' I ,Ceaaier.Iam.d. Distri~.t._ Di~.trlc.t of Casaiar. - (3~alar ..Land District. Dietr'ct of Casslar . . . .  ,~, Taaenotice that Robert Kenneth LIndeay o f ] '  "aaxenazlcetna~.~°~.t'.Keane.m-Lmuen~ of Van° .~unenotlcethatRcht. KennethLlndas~.ofVan. ~aeena..',and, DlatHct. District of Cassaz.. B . .C ,  mnei., Intende to apply+ for a license to t~ . . . . . . . .  +1. on ~t .~: . .  ~s,.~.t ~n~h~;  .
Vancouver, broker, intends to apply.. •for/a[ceuver, o.rexer,.m~e.nosto apply.xor a hcenas to causer, nreger, lntondsto applyfora hcenea to ~aseneucethat.TanmeaE, Hankin of Hazel. prospeatforcoalandpotrnlcumoverthefollowin~ ~. ,~.~o~u~.o~ ~. ,z .m,  ..~o~ ~.~+r lo~ 
!+ !loess.eta prespect .f, or.ceal and petroleum over[dP~r~torc~°~= lanu petrnleumover thefollowtn~ Pr~_pect forc ealandpetroleum over the'follow? ton,___mlner, In~nds to. apply for a license to des cribedlands. ' , , , :+  nor th  80 chains,  eas t  80 cha ins  to  po in t  
: me xouowmg aesormea l nds. - i -~-~ . . . . .  . '~--  ~ , • • . m~ uesor~coa anus, •, ~r~p.eec.xor coal anct pecrolaum over the following ~ommeaclng at a pest planted near the forks of o f  commencement  containing, 640 ne~a 
" ..Commencing.at pest planted on west bank of ]slUO|amnl~n.m.~ng.atapest.plan.ted^ o.n. th  Klappan ~ommencfn.g at a pest planted on the Klappan u~er~oea l nds: . ' ' Blames creek about 9 miles from the mouth . . . . .  ' , . qt~ ~- - -  
~mppan rivet'and about21 miles north and /2|.sops lvouczomuesno~a ,s ns. miles west,from s}opoanout lSmhes northend4 miles weatfrom ~ommenclngat apost plantodl mile south of thence south S0 chains, west 80 chains, north 8~ mvreorzess ,  Known us c la im r~o. o~. 
miles west from the northwest corner of'ciaim|.menormw.estcern.er. °nclaan177,hesnanNo.6714, t.nenorthwe.stenmerofclalm177.1iesnasNo.6714, .cest fork of Nass river and so mlles southehst of chains, eest so chains to polnt of commencement,, Marehl2. 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
: 17/.llcenecNo. S714, thence north 80chains west ]manea sour~ ~u .cnmns, w.eat~chains northso t pence soutnsochalas,, east 80 chains, north 80 junction.oL~weeneyoreckbong 5miles west of contonlng640acros, known an claim 18. , +,' " I 
, Sochaina southS0ch-l-o - - .~ . l .o  ,~'..^z=~lenams,east~cnalastol~olat zcommenesment, CasKS weatsochains topolntofcommencemen mOUthes Antneny creek theneanorthsochaln March 6 1912 
- ofcommenesment,' know~°cla~r~'~o~ . . . . . . .  I¢~ontainlng.~0acros, known, mse.l.aim 19. knownasclalmso• ~RobortKennethLlnds~ eaztso chains, south So'chains, west 80 chal~s • " :• AlexR°yMcDeaell ' l  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , . . 
• Feb. 23 1912 Robert Kenneth'Lindcev | wen• ~,~. £#L~. -~toeert Kenneth Lindcey. zan .  24  1912 , ., i r to po nt of commencement' known, as eta m 14 am .~a n . .a  vn.~.~ot r~l.,.o~ * .- , ~.ass lar  , ,ann ~m~r ler ,  u l sancc  o I  
' • - -* ' " • . . . .  ' March 18 191 • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o. tasa.ar. • • + - "+ ' l . . . . . . .  +! , 2• Thomas m. Hankln. B,T~kon~tleathatlAlexRoyMoDonellofRazcltonl . . . . .  Cass la r .  ° 
• CesnlarLandDIntrtct DiatrtctofCasnlar I Casaiar Land District. DstrlctofCasaier Ceaalar Land District DistrlctofCasslar SkeenaLan ' . ,, ner, Intends to apply fo ra  llcem~,to] TaKe nonce  ~namwm.  J .  Sweene of 
Take notice thatRobort Kenneth Lladeay of | ' • . . • • . d District. District of Casslar. prospect for cos! and potrolcam over the following Hase l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  inten~l~ to  TakeasticethatRobt.KennethLlndasyofVan TakenotlesthatRobt Kenneth Ltndazy of Van Taka notice that Themes E Henkin of Hazel- deacribedlands. I a 1 for a license to res e t 
• Vancodver,, broker, intends: "to apply for a /couver. hmker, intendato apply for allcensetb causer, broker, Intondatoapnlyfor a license to ton miner intends to apply for a+lleence tel Commencingatavestvlantedo erl~es er~.k P Y e fo r  coal  
l!oense•top.rospcutforceal and petroleum Over/P.res ,I,~e.c. tforcoalandpotroleumoverthefollowlng prospsotforcealahd petroleum over the follow- pro~peet f~r cealandnetm! . . . . .  ~ ,~ la l l~  I abnut f lvarn l l~#'~th  -- ,~s-.°nh HI. . . . . .  ~.'%'~ nw~ ~nt~l  . . . . . . . . .  at, p ~e~l ' J 
IOC IO lOWing ncacr ibeu  lands  /aesonnen lands  Ins  descr ibed lanus  +,  +- -  +- - - - ,~- ,  , + ¢ - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - "  ~-~ . . . . . .  : " :~- -~- r  . . .o  mou. ,  . ,ence  no . , , ,  o~ ~. -  ~ .+- -+.+. . ,  +v+.  ~.+ renewing  noB-  
• " • " , .g  ueu~r,ucu tunas: • chains eesz ~v enalan, south 80 chains, west 80 er ibed  lands .  + commcacin~atapoatplantedonthe wcstbank|  Commenclngatapestplasted on'the Klappan Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan Commenclng at a post planted 1mile n0rthand chaiastopolntof commencement, centaining'640 Commencin a 
oftheKlappanriverandabeut21mtlesnorthend/slopoabout15mllesnorthand8 miles west from slope about 18 mlleanorth and4mileswestfrom 3mlleeweetofmouth of Anthony creek thence[ acres knownasclalm5 A]~t~ ~n~--, ] g t a oat  lanted on 
12mi.l~s west f.rem the_ northwest corner of claim It.he northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714, the northwest corner of.claim 177" license No 6714 north 80 chains west 80 thai . . . . . .  *k ~ '  ~0, . .  ~ M~-J, ~ m~ . . . . . . . .  ~f . . . . . . . .  , m,,~,~;+ . . . .  v 0~.^,.+ o ~.~ oP, .~ 
&rlT' l~en~enulaDer 0714;'thence anuthsochaias,/t.nencesouthsochains,'enat 80 chains, north 80 thence no~hsochalas, west so ~hains south 80 I ea~tsochans t" m. t . t~¢~. :~o:~: : . L~ ~::.~::.".' I - - " - "  . . . . . .  , I . . . . .  ::..~ +:++.~ m+~.+ t, ,,.dies t ram ,m~e 
, eas~ •an chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chai~ia+/eaalns, west S0 chains topolat of commencement,, chains, east SO chains to pointer commencement, I asclaim No 5 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'om~l~.C'H~Vn n. I . . . . . .  Imoum ~eing  anout  3 mi les  south  and  
~e~3t~9fl~.~mmenc~ment,~kn~wnas~[~[.mN.~s•|c~nta~in~64~acrnmkn~wn.asyla~m~:~ iknpwn_.u~]_aimS?. ' HobertKennethLindeay, lMarehlS, 1912" : • " ' l  ~an~enne~.nP_.vi~c~_...D.l~ctpf..C..~. aiar. /S mi les  east  o f  the  juuct ion  o f  Hank in  
+ ' ~,~. mlner, mtendstoapplyforul lcensetopms,  l~rcee, wttncsie~uu~,rllorKOX141e .~T,IKlne 
J "  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' -  . - -  . ] ~-~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  + . ' . -  . - -  . • I -- . o . ' _ .  . . . . .  ! [ Skeeno. LandDlstrict. DlatrtctofCasslar ]pectf.orc.ealaed petroleum over the following [ thence  nor th  80 chains, west  80cha ins ,  
T~emart~cn~al~er t  ~S~ninCe~t~ L~nds~ -a~'" o! [ Ta~i~thua~l~o~.cKe~nlae~l°~la~v safe'an ' ~k~art lc~t~a~ot~.t"-  -~--D~str!ctOf Cas~ar .Take .notice.that Thomas E.. H~kin of HanOi- °~nmm~ea'c~nna~m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ .  [south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
: ' Vancouver broker intends to a ~ causer broker inten " " . ~cnne~n ~muany or van- con, turner, Incenus to apply rer a ilcence to ~ ~b ~ ~Pq~q~ pl~l|t~q4 vJllDleZ']~les creek " . . . . . . . . . .  2, . . . . . .  ~ ~ . , pply for.a I.le~nco |____=-,  ~ , ds  to apply for a llcens.e to ] censer, broker, Intends to apply for a license to [ Prospect for coal and petroleum over the followin~ [ about hree miles west of the mouth thence north [o f  commencement ,  known as c la im 61. 
,~':~*pcct~pr. cvu~anapecreaumovertne~[OllOW.]pronpec~zoreca|'ana peu'oeumove~.ma iOllOW, lPrespent ror casland petrolcumoverthefo]c~ Idescrbed and. • , - I socha lns  west Sochufns southS0chaina . .o i l /March  12 tm~ W;ll;~,.~ I .qur,~,~n,~ 
+ m~o~,~+n,c~+,~d.:.^. ~ n  . . . . . . . . . . .  ll"~+.de~+~b~,_~"~.._...~ . . . .  ~ :_ .~ ... .  I In~ desori~d lands . . . .  --" ] Commencingat a pest . . . . . . .  plarlted1a l ia  north of [ +e.haias t~.' polnt of commencement,' containlng | ' - - '~  ' " - - - '  " ' ' " "  ~. +. .~. .~.  z
ofth K o~;x"n~'+~'?~,°'~,'+ewasy,~n~l;,l~'~-~"~t~'P~,~~n~P~ panl-,~m~?nPIP~a~a post. planted enthexlappanlceStferkofNensrlverand20mlles asuthasst ofl.~.uac.re.s,, xanwnanclalms- AlexRoyMd~nell./ 
~¢~ __~._  In__=_  ; . . . . .  ". . . . . . .  ~ . . . .as  nar~i  enu  i 7 ;  - r -  - .%- - - .  . . . . .  - -  " ' I *  ~*  ?" -  :~  ".o**"~- =~-~ i rom I S lOpe  aDonc  4u  mncs  nor th  and  4 mi les  west  f rom I j unct ion  o f  Swecnev  c reek  be ln~ 5 mi l~o . , , - -+  ^# I marc .  7 ,  ~u£z. • , • 
• . umue west tram tnc nortnweat comer :' of me nortnwast corner on cmlla177,1icenea No. 6714 the northwe'st comer of ci + . ~o - -~ v. + . • . . . , claim177 lloaaseNo 6714 thene . th~t . . t .o  ]~hencenorthsochaine west c ~.,~ ~1.~ . . . . . . . . . .  .~ .~.  almlT~7,11c.ensoNo..~6~1r_41mouthofA.nthonycreek,•thence sout  80 hains ] ^ , . | Cass ia r  Land District. Dmtnetof  , 
" west m 'chat-. • +, . .  Oco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ,  , 80 hal . . . . . . . . . .  i n.+,: . . . . . . . . .  . ......... eaaz ~j cnams, south+r~o i east ~0 cnams, norm tee eaalne wcet SO cnalea ~ i umlneea/.mad ]Distriat. District of Ces i ..... norm w enama east 80 chains comas eak ou comas ~o pomc o~ commencement, cnsma west 80 cnains to e ' alar. UaBslar.  ' , , ' , , P Intofcenlmenea ent, point of commeucemcnt, containln~ 640 acres, [ ITaken°t l cethatA lex 'Ro  McDoacllofHaselton Take notice that Wm J Sweene of to point of eammcneement, known as claim No 4 [~¢nowaasclalmMo,2L Robert Kenneth LIndsay. [ known as clalm 88. Robert KenncthLt~s~ay, [knownaaclalm4. ThomasE. Henkin; B.C.  miner, intondstoapp~yforalicenaetopros. ". • . Y " 
Feb .  2~,1912.  R~bert KennsthLlndasy, ]Fab. 24.19/2 | - ]Feb.25, 19/2. + " . , [Marsh18, 1912. • . peatier seal and petroleum over the fol]owng H~el~n,  oc.cupatlon mmer ,  mtends  to  
• , ' . ' ' / . . . . .  ' [ describedlands. " ' + /app ly  Io ra  l icense to  prospect  fo r  coal  
Ca. eslar Land District DietrctofCasaiar [ CasaiarLandDIstrfct. District of Caeslar [ CazaiarLand District DisirlctofCaselar [ SkeenaLandDlatrlct. District of Cassler | .Commen cingatapestpla.nted enBterne~ reek tan d -e t r01eum over  t l i e  f~ l lowin~ dea 
.TaKe notice that Robert Kenneth Llndeay of | Take notice that Robt. KennethLindeay of Van- | Take not ce that Robt"Kenneth I Ind~n~ n4' ~'~. / Take notice that Thomas E, Hankin of Haze]- | about 3 miles nrem mouth, thence south 80 chains, ~. 'h  ,~ I A . v e, - 
, ' vancouver, oroker: intends ~ apply for a license ]causer, .baker, intends to apply for a license to / causer, broker, intends'to apply ~or a-~lcense-~ F ton' miner, Intends to' apply for a Ilcenes to |east ~ chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, ~.l~e~, ,an .s .  . 
.~pr.espe.~,czorcealenapetromumoverthefo]lowo[pro~penz torceslanapetrnmumover thn follOWo/proapectfercealand petrcleumover the fon^-, /prespectforcealendpotrolaumoverthefollowing [~ pomtox.commencemeut'ecntalaing 640acres, , ~ommenc lngatapost  1anted onGoat  
m~aeenr~.u lands. . , l ing deanribed lands. IIpg desoribed lands • ""--" |deceribed lards. " |Known .an~lalm ~. + Alex ROy McDoneli. creek about 9 miles sout~ of the ;unc 
.~ommcncmgat.a post plantedon theKhippan | ,Commenclngata pest planted on the Klappan [ Commencing e ta  pontnlantedonth~ ~]n,m.. Commenclngatapost planted 1 mile north o f |  meres7, t9/2"' " ' ~ " t- '--  ,~ . . . . . . . .  ~ " 
+sL°pea~ut_lnmues northand_ll.mi]eswest,froml.S/onea.bo, ut15mllennorth.and10miles west from /slope, aboutlSmilesnorth'and4mileewes~-~'~o ~ e.astforkofNaasriverand 20miles southeast o f t  . .  ~ lOn.w~m .~anKln c~eK .~no n ce  
~enOrmwes~orner o~cmlm ~(G !manse No. 6714, [~ne neroaweat~rne.r ox claim 17/, license No. 6714, |the northwest corner of claim 177 lteense No 6714 Jllnctten with Sweeney creek, being5 miles west of | Omlnena Land District. District of C~slar, norm ~u cnams,  east  ~u cha ins ,  south 
.c~norm~venams, weaz ~Cealns, south 80 i~nenesnorm ~enams, castS0 cnains;,south So|thsnessouth+so chains weetso~hoina noah 80 mouth of Antheny creek, thence south so chains, | Take not[ce that Alex Roy McDoncll of Haze ton 80 chains west  80 chains to in to f  
chains, eas t 80 chaise topoint of commencement' | chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement' |chains, east 80 chains to point of eommc-eo~o.~ west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains |B•C•. miner, Intends to apply for allcease to . . . . . . . . . .  ~-*---- ~ 1- ' • P~"~ e~ 
~'no~wn_~ea..~clasm~o. 5. ~obortKcnneth LIndasy. I Known as claim 22. . RobottKennethLIndeay. |kanwnasclalm 39. ' Robert xenneth~:t~'~." to pointer commencement, coutaining640acree 'P etforcaslandpotrnleumoverthefollowla~'d'~.,.. c~mmencemenl ; ,  Know.n a~ e la lmNo,  t~t, 
• ~'ee, ~ ,  t~,  " i ~'en, 24, 1912. ' •. ~ /Feb 25,1912 .. - ' " ' "~"  known as clam 3 • Thomas E Hankin~ 'scribed lands . .  ° -+  aaron  11, 191z. Wl iham J .  Sweeney  
. . . . . .  , + . . . . .  / , " • ? ' March 18 1912. • .commennlag t a post planted near the forks 
" | + + | . , of Biemes creek about 9 miles from the mouth + " CazslarLandDiatrlct. DistrlctofCas~.ier | CasaiarLandDistrtct" DlatrietofOasslar | CasaiarLandDIstrtct. DistrtctofCasaiar Sk~nnTmnd~lat.4~t r~ " thence south 80 chams east 80 eh 
~Taken~t^~ethatR~bt.KennethL~nden.y~fvan~Taken~t!ceth.atRobt:KennethLindse~ofVan° ' TakenoticetnatRobt. xeanethLiedsoyofV~n. ~.~'~-~;7==7~'%'~"  ,strtct.ofCasslar.  Sochalns west so chaias' to . . . . . . .  ~ns, north Cass ia rLandDts t r ie t .  D is t r i c to f  
~. .~. ,  ~ .~.er ,  a renas  r.O app ly  fo r  a nesnce  to  t causer ,  n rezer ,  in tense  to  appw xor  a l i cense to  causer ,  b roker  In tends  *~ . . . I . , , ,^ . . .~ : . . , . . . _  . - - . .~ .  : .~ . .~ .~,*~. . , .a rea8  ~. . '~a l lK la ,  oz  J t lSge l -  ~ . ~  _ ._* _ , .  , ~ .~ . ~ . . ,~  v .  ~ . , ,m~.ce- .  i~+~eO;o~+ 
. . . .  v w ton miner mtands to a I for a conm..ng ~ acres, Known as cm|m 14 prospect zor coal and petroleum over the follow., prcepect for coalend petroleum over the following prospect for c~l  and -e t ro l~m ~, '~-~- '~ '~- -  " ' , PP y license to ;~ '~_  . . . . . . . . .  • m ~ ~. .~"?. ~ . "  ~ . , 
ipgdeeeribedlands. , dcecribedlands, ingdeacribed lands . . . . . . . .  ~ .~,,ow. prospsotforcealandpetrolenmoverthefollowlng moron ~. ~.  Alex.~oyMcDonell. +~aKe nomce'ma~; wm.  d. ~weeneyo i  
• Commenclngatapest planted on theKlappan Commenclngatapeat planted on theKlappen Commenclngat ~-past planted on the ~¢la-'an d~crthedla.nds._ . _ ~ . . . _ .  _ ' Haz.elton, o+'eupation miner, intends to 
elope about 19 mlleanorthandllmllaswestfrom aiopeaboutlSmllasnerth and 10 milewest f rem slopeabout 13 mllas north and 4miles west ~- -  ~o~ mmenc.mgata post planted one mile south t~mlaeea',anu~lstnct. District of Casslar. ariDlY for a license t~ nrnnn,~k fro. ~,ml 
t.henorthwceteernerofclalm177,11cenceNo. 6714, thenorthweatcornsrofclalmlT/llcensbNo. 6714, thenorthwestcornerofc la lm~?u . . . . .  ~^.~'~,  ann.one rune west of the mouth of Anthony TakenotlnethatAlexRoyl~[cDencllofHaanlteu -+5~ • -7. r - -~ '~- :  "~° "~-"  
t sence north 80 ehains, east Sochains, south 80 thence acuth so chains, west 80 chains, north 80 thenessouth Soehains east ~'~'~t'~'-~'~'.~"'~" cree g,.tncncesouthS0chains, esatso chains, north miner, intends to apply for al[ecnec to pros- an.~ petroleum over  ~ne IO, l l ow lng  uea-  
cnmns, westsochaias topolntofcemmencement chains, east S0 chaias to point of commencement' chains westa~c~nt . .~ ,~ ' ,~ ....... , "~" '  ~ Socealas, wee~sochaianto,potnt of commence, peet for coal and petrels m over the fcilowtn cr lbed lands:  
known as claim No. 6. Robert'KennethLIndasy~ know nanc~im23. Robort.KenncthLIndesy. know.n'asclal~4~','"'~R'o'l~t°~¢C°nme~i~r~en  men t'centalnin~640acres, known as claim 24, deecribodlands, t~ g Commencing at a post  planted on 
Feb, 23 19/2, ~ea. z4, lv~ , - Feb. 2~, 19/2, +. , . .a rc . . ,o .~ ,~.  ThomnsE. Hankin. Commencing at a past  planted on Belrnee creek Goat creek about7 miles south of' the 
( . . und about seven miles from the mouth thence 
• Casslar Land District. ~ DlstrictofCassler r CasslarLandDiatriet. DlatrictofC~aslar TC~aiar Land DIstrict. DlstrlctofCassiar,' Skecna Land District• DistrlctofCassler. north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 junction of Hankins creek, thence south 
Take notice that Thomas E. Henkln of Hazel- chains, east 80'cha[nstopotntofcommencement 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
TakenoticethatRobt.KennethLindesyofVan. TakcnutlcethatRobt. KenanthLindsayofVen., aaenotlcethatRcht.KennethLindenyofVan. Iton, miner, tntends to apply for u license to coatalnlng 040 acres known as cla~m11 chains, west 80 chains topo in to f  com- 
e°user, broker, intends to apply for a license to causer, broker, Intends to apply for a licenas to ! causes, broker, Intends to apply for a llcenas, to prospect for coal and petroleum over the following March,6, 1912. Alex Roy McDoaclL mencement, known as  c la im No, 52. 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- described lands: described lands• Commencing at a post planted I mile neath and Omlneca Land District. District of Caeslar. March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney. lag described lands, pr~pcot for coal and petroleum over the followln~ prospect for coal and petroleum over, the following described lands. " , 
Commenclag'atapestplanted on the Klappen Commen~lngatu Peat planted outhoKlappan Commcnclngat  post planted on the Klappan lml lewest  of menth of Anthenyereek. thence Take notles that Alex RoyMcDonellofHazelton 
elepe about 19 miles north and 11 miles west from elope about 15 miles north and 10miles west from slope about 13 miles north and 6 miles west from north eighty chains, east eighty cha as, south miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- 
the northwest cornerof claim 177, Ilcenas No, 6714, the northwest corner of claim 17/, license No, 6714, the northwest corner of.claim 177; license No. 6714, eighty chains, west eighty chains to point of peel for ~oal aed petroleum/over the following 
thence south. 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 thence north 80 chains, west SO chains, south • SO eammeneement' known as claim 22, described lands. ' . CasalarLand District. District of  
chains, west SO chains to point of commencement, chains, west SO chaise to point of commencement, chains, east SO chains to point of commencement' March 18. 1912. Thomas E. Hankim 
knownasciaimNe. 7, RobortKennethLIndaay. known an clalm 24. RobortKennethLindsay. eontelnlng640aeres, known as clalm 41. . . 
Feb. 25, 1912. Robert Kenneth Ltndasy, 
Commencing at a post planted on Biernce Cassiar. 
creek, about seven reties from the mouth thence I Take notice that Wm J Sweenev of \ 
Feb, 23,1912. , . Feb. 24, 1912. Skecna Land District. District of Casslar. north SO ohains, east SO chains, south 80 I Hazelton occupation min ^ " =-,--~- - -  
• • Takenotiee~thatThomasE. Hankin,' of Hazel 'chains, westS0chaiasto p lntof commencement [ , . F cr~ ~ut~.tm t~ . 
CasslarIAndDlstrict. DistrlctofCasslar ~'Caesla~rLandDistrict. DlstrlctofCasslar Cosslar Land DIstrict. DIstrlctofCazsiar, ton, miner,.intenda to apply for a license to cantaining 640 acros, known as clalm 9. , l app ly  fo r  ahcensetoprospeet  fo r  coa l  
/eouTvakere s ttee that Robt. Kenmeth Lindsay of Van° Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndsay of Van- Take nottce that RobL Kenneth Lindeny of Vane prospect forcoalandpetroleumover th  follawing march6, 1912.  AicxRoyMcDonell [an..d petroleum ~.ver the+ following' des:. 
described lands: " .. Omineca Land Dlatriet. District of Caestar. I Commenci ' v , ~roner, tutonda toapplyferal icencoto ceuver, broker, intende to apply for a llcenes to ~ouver, breker, lntendsto apply for a llcence to Commenclngata post pJanted lmllaeouthand cnbed lands prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow, prospect for coal end petroleum over the follow- prospect for coal and petroleum oyer the fol- n a t  . . . .  
ingdescribed lands. . - ,' Ingde~cribed lands: + lawlnsdeeerthed lands. ' " . Smileswoatof mouth of Anthony creek thence TakenotlcethatAlexRoyMcDonellofHazelton I g a pos~ p lashes  on 
Commencing atapest  planted on the Klappan Commenctna tapcet  plantedon theKlappan Commcncingatapost planted ou the Klappan s~utheighty chains, east eighty chains, -north B. C. miner intends to apply for a llecnse to |Goat  c reek  about  7 mi les  south  o f  the  . 
slope about19 miles north and l l  mlle~ west from elope about17mllesnorthand6mileawest from nlopeabout18mi]esnorthand6mllea west from e ghty chains, west elghty chalas to point of com. prospeetforcealandpotmleumoverthefollowtng[jnnctionwit h Hankins creek, thence 
meneemcnt,  knowna~¢la lm20,  de~imm~elca~ndg a" at a post planted on Blernes [ n° r th80eha ins ,  eas t  80  cha inn :  southS0"  
thenerthwestenrnerofelalmlW, llcenseNo. S714, northwest eOr.of claim 177, license No. 6714, thcnorthwestcornerofclaim177,1tenaseNo. 6714. March18, 1912, Thomas E. Hankin, 
thence south 80 chafes, west 80 chains, north 80 thence uorth 80 chains, west 80.chains, south SO thence north SO chains, east SO chains, south" 80 ' ' " creek, about five miles from the mouth thence | chains, west 80 chains to point of earn- chains, east SO chains to point of commencement, chatan, east SO chains to point of commencement chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, 
kanwnasclaimNo. 8. Rchert Kenneth LIndasy. knownns claim 25. Robert Kenneth LIndeay. centa[nlng64Sacroa, known as claim42".. SkeenaLandDistrlct. " DistrlctofCassler. northS0chatns, wastso chains, south SO chains Imencement, known as  c la im 50 
Feb. 23, 1912. Feb, 24, 1912. " Feb. 25, 1912, Robert Kenneth LIndeay ~ Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln of Hazel- east 80 chains to point of commencement, con. I March '11  1912 Wi l l i am -~ m~. . . . . . .  
• + ' talntng 640 acres, known as claim 7. [ , , ~. ~w~-~.v*  i ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to March 6, 1912. Alex Roy MeDoncll. [ ' . prospect for coaland petroleum over the following Censlar Land D~strict. District of  Caselar Canslar Land District. District Of Caaslar. Cazslar Land Dlstrict District of Cazslar. described lands, j • . 
Take notice that Robt~ Kenneth LIndsay, of Van. .Take nottec that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van; Take settee that Robt. Kenneth LIndsayof YSn . .  Ca..hmcncing at u peatplanted I" rails south . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  [ C~sslar 'Land District. District of  
causer, brokdr, intends to apply for a ]ioan-se- to causer, broker, lntendu to apply for  a ll~eese to causer, broker, intends to apply for a license tx and 3 miles west of, mouth oF Anthony creek, ~aes la r /~anu DIBI;rlC[;. Discrlc.l~ 0 I  |. Cas§ iar  
IngPr°spsotferdescrlbedc°alendlands. p troleum over the follow- P.esr~cpe.ct.fpr .c.~alandpetreleumoverthefollowln~ prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- thence north so chalns, east 80 chains, south 80 Cassiar Tak n e " 
Commencing at a peat planted on the Klappan u c rmeec  mona:  ' I lowing described lands. ~ - • .  . . . . . . . .  : . . [ e ot l  e that Wm. J. Sweeney of Commencing at a past planted on the Klappan I Commencing at a poet nlanted ~. ~'~ ~t. , , .o .  chains, went SO chains to point of commence- 
slopeabout 17mliesnorthand10mlleaweatfrom sl peabentl~.mllesnorthand6mllaswest~rom slopeaboutlSmlesnortha'n . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.  , d 6 miles west from the northwest cerner of claim l'/7, llesnasNo  ti714 Itheacrthweetcorner ~+~,, . . . . . . . . .  ~+~. ment. known as claim18. ThomasE. Hankin of'~elnt~n:,~e~near~ ' w~at~t~a~e?e/~ I Hazeltpn, B.C., miner, intendsto apply, 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714, thence north 80 chains east ~ chains south ~ I thence south SO chains°. "t ~a~n ~:., :'~r . . . . .  o. ~,.~, March 18, 19/2. . . . . .  - . . . ~"  ~ /xor  a llCOnSO ~o prospect tar  coal ann 
: ncense  ~o pros  ecc  Io rcoa l  ann .  e t re - |m~tro  • ' leum over the following described thence I]orth SO chains, west SO chains, south SO ' ' ~ c~ cna as, nortn SO i Skeena Land District. District of Casslar, leum over  the  Po~llowingdescribe~i ~a~nds. [ lands"  " c alns,east 0cha[nsto pointofenmmenesment, chains, west so ohains to point of commencement, |chatne, east so chalns to point of commencement' 
known as claim 29. Robert Kenneth LIndsay, [ conth nlng 640 acres, known as claim 43. Ilessoutll"C°mmencl thet'a mouthpost p la  sited aubmOUmti~ known as claim No. 9. Robert Kenneth LIndsay, Feb, 24,1912. Take notice that Thomas E. ltankln of Hazel- 
I ton, miner. Intends to apply for permlasionto nogfa n | Commenein~ at  a post  planted on Feb. 23, 191£. ' Feb, 25, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindasy. prospect for:cealandpetroleumoverthe following m . /Goat  c reek  about  5 mi les  south  o f  the  
' decerlb~1 ]and~. 
Caeelar LandDIstriet. ,DistrlctofCasslar. Casslar+.Lan,dDIstrlct.o. DIntrictof, Cansl ar. CaseiarLandDistrtct. DlstrtctofCaselar. . Commencing at a post planted 1 mile north c reek  and be ing  about  3 mi les  east  ano I ;unct ion  w i th  Hank ins  c reek  thence  
TakenotlcethatRobt. KennethLIndasyofVano '~.~,tcenotmeenazk¢oac.~ennetn Li u~we~van. Tauenotieathat Rcht. Kenneth Llndesy of Van. and 1 mile west of mouth of Anthony creek, 9 miles south of the junction of Hankin I south 80chains, cast 80chains north ~0 
causer, broker, intends to apply for a license to causer, broker, Intends to apply ~er a Ilcence to couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to thence south SO chains, west SO chains, earth 80 e ighty  chains,  west  creekwith the south fork of the Stikine chains --e . . . . . . .  " " 
• - -  . -  , w SI~ ~t~ cna lns  co pmnl; o !  corn- 
prospect for coal and petroleum over thn follow- described lands: in~" described lands, - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..e ~o..ow- known ad claim'11. • Thomas E. lIankln, chains,  south  e ighty  cha ins ,  eas t  [ ingdescribed lands, prospect for ceal and petroleum over the following Prespeet forcceland netrol~urn ~w~ ~h ¢ . chains, east 80 qhalns, topolntof  commencement ~v~, .mence  norm mencement ,  known as  c la i  48 
• gty  Commencing at a pont planted on the Klappan Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan March lS, 1912. 
slopeabout 17 mlles north and10 mllea west from slopeabout17miloanorthandS miles west rrnm elope about lS milas north and6mlles west from eighty chains to Ioint of !March 11, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. thenorthwestcornerofclalmlT/.lleeneeNo. 6714| thenorthwestcomerofelalm177,1icoasaNo,6714, commence- • - • .: 
the northwest corner of clatm 177, license No. 6714, Skecna Land District. Dlstriet of Casolar. ment ,  containing t640 acres more or 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south SO thence south 80 chains, wealS0 chains, north SO thence southso chains, east 80 chains, north 80 Take netice that Thomas E. Hankiu of Hazel° ~e~SS, known as claim No. 73. Cassiar Land District District of 
chains, west 80 chains to point of commeneemeut, chains east 80 chains, to point of commencement, chains west SO chains to point of oammencement' on, mindr, tntonds to apply for a license to at.  12, 1912.  William J. Sweeney. Cassiar. i • ' 
.knownasclalmNo.10. RobertKannethLIndeay. kenwnan claim 27. Robert KennethLindasy• contalnlng640.acres, kanwaas claim 44. prospect for ceal and petroleum over the follow- 
Feb, 23, 1912, " " ~ Feb, 24, 1912, • Fob. 25, 1912. , Robert K. enneth L ndasy. 
• Ins described lands• Take notice that Wm. J. Swee~ney "of 
• ' Commencing at a pest planted one mile 
' CasstarLandDIstr[ct, Dlstrietof Casslar. C~alar Land District. Dlstrlct of Canslar, CasslarLandDlatrict, DlstrtctofC~siar. north and one mile west of mouth of Antheny Cassiar Land District. District of Hazelton, Miner, intends to apply•for a
Take settee that Robert Kenneth Ltndasy of •Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindeay of Van- Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindoay of Van- ' creek, thence north SO chains, west 80 chains, Cassiar. ° " license to prospect for ~oal and petro, 
leum over the fells g described lands.  Vancouver, baker, intends to apply for a license caUser, broker, intends to apply for a license to causer0 broker, Intends to apply for a license to south 80 chains, east SO chains, to point of cam- Take notice that William J, Sweeney win menecment, known as claim 9 ,  to.prospect for coal and petroleum over the prospectfercoalandpetrelaumoverthotollowing prospect for coal and peta~laum over the fol- March 18, 1912. 
following described lands. - described lands: ' towing described lands, Thomas E. Hankin. o f  Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a :~ Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on  
Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan Commencing ata post planted on the Klappan l i cehse to  prospebt  fo r  coal  aud pelts-  ~oat creek about 5 miles south of the 
slopeabout 17 miles north and 10 mllesweat frnm elope about 17 miles anrthand 6mileswcet from a]opoabout lSmllasnorthand8 miles west from OmlnecaLandD[strict. Districtof Casslar" leum overthefoilowingdescribed l an junctionwithHankinereek,thencenorth + '
the northwest corner of olalm 177, license Me, 6714, the northwest corner of claim 177, llcenas No. 6714, the northwest earner of claim 177, l[cence No. 6714, Take notice that Alex Roy McDonell of Hacelton •Commencing at  a post planted aboutS7 ~0 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
thence south SO chains, east 80 cha as, north 80 thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north SO thence north 80 chains, west SO chains, south 80 B, C,, Miner, intends to apply for a license to 
chains, west 89 chains to point of commencement, chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement, chains, east SO chains to point of eemmencemcnt' prospect for coal and petroleum over the following miles south o f  the mouth of Summit west 80 chains to point of eommenee-  
containing 640 acres ,  known an claim,11. ' known as claim 28. Robert Kenneth LIndeny. contelainK 640 acres, known as claim 45. described lands. ' creek and being about 3 miles east and meat, containing 640 acres  more  or'less, 
Feb. 23, 1912. ~ Robert Kenneth Llndeay. Feb. 24, ~9~, Feb, 25, 1912, Robert Kenneth Lindasy.. ' Commencing ata poet planted ou the west fork 7 miles south of  the junction of Hankin known as claimNo. 46. 
• - , " • + of Biernas creek about 4 miles west of the forks 
' ' and thirteen miles west of the Skeena, river, creek with the south fork of the Stikine Mar. 11, 1912 William J. Sweeney. ' CasAlar Land Dlstrict,' District of Casslar, Cesslar Land District, District of Caasier. Casslar Land District. District of'Casslar, thence south 80 chatns, west SO chains north S0 river, thence south eigty chains, west " " ' 
Take notice that Robt, Kenneth Lindeay of Van. Take notice thac Robt. Kenneth LIndoay ot Van. Take notice that Robt. Kenneth L ndsay of Van- chains, east 80 chaius to point of commencement, eighty chains, north eighty chains, qast Cassiar Land District. District of  ' ' causer, broker, intends to apply for a llcenes to causes, broker, intends to apply for a license to causer, broker, intends to apply for a license to containing 640 acres, known as claim 32. 
prospect for coal and pctreleam over the following prospect for coal and petroleum, over the ~ollow. prospsot for coal and petroleum ever the fel- March 6+ i9/2. Alex Roy McDonell. eighty chains to point of commence- Cassiar. 
described lands. '- InS oescribed lands ~. . . . . . . .  lowing described lands• ' ment, containing 640ucres more or less, Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney:of I Commeneingatapestplanted on t'he,Klappan Cornmencingata post planted ~ntheKlappan Commencing ata past plented on the Klappan : + 
slope about 17 miles north and 10 miles west from slope ubout la miles north and 6 miles west ~rom slepe about lS miles north and 8 miles west from . Ominsoa Land District. District of Casolar. kr lown as  claim ~No. 71. : " Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
the northwest comer ofclalm17/,ncensoNo,6714, thensrthwestco~erafelalm177, llcencoNo.6~14, thenorthwestcornerofclaim 177, llceaseNo,¢t714, TakenotleathatAtex RoyMeDonailof Hazelten Mar. 12, 1912. WilliamJ. Sweeney. license to prospect for coal and petroo 
thence south 80 chains, west SO chains, north SO thence north 80 chains, west 80 ohalns, senth~so thence north SO chains, east SO chains, south SO B~ C, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
chains• east 80 chains to point of commencement, chains, east 80 chains to point of commencement, chains, west go chains to point of commencement, prospect for coal and petroleum over the following ' :" leum over the fo]lowingdescribed ]ands. 
containing 640 acres, known as claim /2. known as claim 29, Robert Kenneth LIndeay. containing 640 acres, known as claim 46. described lands. 
Feb. 23, 1912. . • Robert Kenneth Lindsay. Feb. 24, 1912. Feb, 25. 1912. Robert Kenneth Li~(lasy~ ' Commencing at a pest planted on tile west fork' Cassiar Land District. District of Commencing at  a post  p lanted ou 
~fBlernes creek about 4 atlas west of the forks • Cassiar. Goat creek about 3 miles south of the 
C . . . .  : .+. " - . . . . .  - - '  . . . . . . . . . .  -- . . . . . . .  ' ' • ' , and13 mlles west of theSkecna river thence south Take  not ice  that  Wm J" Sweene f "unetion w i th  Hank in  c reek  t azslar Lanu Dis~rlcr, ulatrlez or t;asslar, t.~sslar ~nu ummc~, vmmc~ o= c~s,ar C~e so eh " " y O J , hence larLandDIstriet Dlstrict of Ca alas east S0 chains north So chains west SO Takenotlce tha.t Rob.t, Kenneth LIndeayofVano TakenotiesthatRobt, Kenneth Llndeayof Van- Tak-n- ' ;  . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~- . . . . . . .  sslsr, chains ~ -^,-- ~* -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a south 80chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
causer, nroKer, mtendS to app£y for a license to causer broker, intends to apply for a license to _ .. ~ ~,~ts.c~ ui.~ " ,~ooz,~ennem L aasy of Van- . . . ,  ' - ~ . . . . . .  ".~.~'"~':"~rt"v'u~ ~"~" ' : .g  license t~ .~o~o~ ¢^~ ~.~ - -~ - '~ '~ chains ..,^s + o~ .~. : _~ .^ . .^,_ .  
Drosnect forecalendoetroleumoverthefonnw[nw nr~t foreea l  and ~etrol~um ~v~t~ th~ #allow ~ouver, ornzer Inrenusto apply for a license to °qvacres,KnOWnWdsClalmuu. Alexl¢oymcuonell. ~ j~ .v~j~w ~v& q~v4~/t ~llL#. ~q~bl~ o , WU ~¢Jq/ q~||fllH~ W I~mt  o icom-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ ~---r --- . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " roe • ' • ° " - -  described lands, tn~ tteacribed lands, p ,pest .f.orceal and petroleum over the follow- March 6, 1912.. , l eum over  the fol]owmg described lands, mencement, known as c la im No. 44. 
Commcsolng atapost  plauteden the Klappan ' Uommeneingatapest planted anthe Klappan m~oa~ennDeleanla~" ost_lant ~ . . . .  ^ . .  . . . . . . .  - . .  ~ . . .  _ . Commencing at apost  planted about 7 March11, 1912. William J. Sweeney 
P oa  On zne  l~ la  ae  ~ m m s o a  ++ .~Io~awT~o~emr"Tfne~P~ha~d+Smilas western he B~_l~+llbont 15tulles plar than.dSmdeaweat~l~m alopeabout16mlloa . ~c~a.d 8m es West ~rPo[m Ta l tenot loe~h~x ~--~j~t~l-e~'O-x+U~a~-~r'-- mi les  south  o~ the" mouth  o f  Summit  " , " 
• .., l!Cance ~o• a' ILe+ ~no ooE~awes$  earner  o~ +lalm i"i<, ncenec £so, ~'t i4 ,  the  • Imk n lC  £+u'F £u+J Jk~l l+ l l  ~t  J~k~'~[~ll/ Jn • • " " 
northwest corner of claim 177 llnense No 6714 B C miner intends to a,  l r c reek  and  bern about  3 mi les  east  a r~ thence north 80 chains, west SO chains, south SO thence north 80 chains, east 80 ehains, south SO these . . . . . . . .  ' ' , ". ', I P Y fo a license to . . . .  ~ - • Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t  Dimt~i~t~¢ 
.. chaln.s, eastS0chalnsto point of commencement chalns, west'sochainstopointofcommencement, chain~ ~ec.u~m~c.nams.Lwe~t So.chains, north 80 ~respsotfprcealandpetroleumoverthefollowlng. 'l roues  south  or toe  Junct ion  of  Hank in  , • ~;^~.:^_ " . . . . . . . .  
eontamln~ts40acrcs knownas clalml2 ' knewn~eemS0 Robert Kenneth LIndeay . , y~o~.~. ,u~pomc o~ c0mmenccment uescrmea rias m.,~l~ w;4-h th~ ~.+k.e~. t .  ~¢~t.~ c+=~.:_~ ~m~.  . , 
• Feb " 19 " , *' • conr.a nnfft~uacres Rnownas clam 47 Corn ~.~, .  ...-.o ~o.~ .~.~. .v .~ ~.~.~ ~,a~.c  • .23, 12. . . . .  .RobcrtKcnncthLIndasy. ~eb.24, 1912~ r " t~h ~g ro~o , ~ . . . . .  : , . .  , _ .  menclngat.apostplantedenthaweet fork +h~.e~.~. th~|~h÷- -  - I - ' - .  ~ . , .  Take notice that  Wm J.  Sweene~o 
• , . " , ~ . - . . . .  , . . . . .  .'~oanrs Keanotn ',messy or mernes creek atmut 2 alice west of the forks ~, ,~, ,~ .~. . .  ~,5..~y chums,  wes~ elgal ;y  Haz l i t t -  mi .~ . ' - ,^-~-  • . . . .  , -  ~- f 
e J Sweeney  o * described lands, ins nescribed lands . . . .  , pn~s~e~tJl~d¢~l ~d petroleum over the fellow . . . . . .  Mar 12 1912 . . . .  G at creek shout 3 mi~ ~outh o, the : .  + 
sloC°p~Umb~l~atlacePn°oSt~]aan~e~8°n~the..Kla~ .~u°ma~n~gm~tea.P~thP.~,'~t~d._°n~th.eK.la~ Commenclngat apoetp lan~edonthcKla~en ,rOm lnecaLandDlatrtct DiatrictofCasslar . . . . .  " . . . .  j un ; t ion  w i th  Hank in  c reek ,  thenee ' r ~ 
- -  u U l l lm w+au S[U l l l  o lvp  mw i i i i i  o l lV£+l l  ml  m u l l l l lm W~ t +~m'  S l  ~ i -  TaK  ' * * " 
the northwest corner of elam 177, license ,~o,X' o.,-,'" the northwest corner of claim ,+..,~++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  m^ .+.+ ape about 18 miles north and 8 mea wes~ from B a notlee that Alex Roy MeDone]l of Hazelten + . . . .  . norm. PJU ¢,nams, east  80 chams,  south  80 • o 
t!leuce north SO chains, east SO chains south 80 thence south 80 chains west 80 chains north ~ the northwestcor.ne.r ofclaim 177, I.leensa No, 6714, . C., miner, In.tends to apply for a license, to Caas la r  Land Dts tnet .  DIstrlot of  chams,  west  80 cha ins  to  ~o int  a f  ~m ' - ':, 
chains, westsochalnatopolntof commencement, chains, east 80 chams~topolntof~o~encemcnt mencesoum ~cn.ala~ east SO chains, nurth 80 prnsp~orco.alanupecro~eumoverme~enowlng ' t~assiar, mencement known as ~la ~ i~v'^-A~ -°''" i '  
containlng640acres, knuwnes'clalm 14 , knowuasclatm31 Rdber tKencethL Ind~ c.am.s, weecc,~enalns mpomto~commeneemcnt, ~eso~,veumnus. . ~.L .^ .^44.^ ~t._~ ~zt~ v c~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . .  ,.~ ..,, .~v, ~ . ,  • ~ + 
Feb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23 191£ Robert Kenn,~l~ Lb~J~.~ s~ os ~ol,~ " ' :  " " Fc°ntammg 640 acres, knownas claim 48 . .  ~ommanclng ata poet planted on thewest f o r k o f B  rne . .~ .c  .w ,~.  ~.a~, vvm.o  ~weene , O~ ~aren.  11,  ll~lZ, wunam J. Sweeney. 
- . . . eb. t~, 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndasy + + ~ ..s.ereek about2 mllea west of the forks and ~tazel~on, mmer ,  in tends  to  apply ~l~r a ~ 
• , + " ' i : + "i i t" miles west oz ~aesna ver enenea south SO i ieence to  o rospeet  fo r  coal  and t~. t ro .  • : 
- CasslarLend District District of Caas|er ' Cesaiar Land District. DstrlctofCanslar " chains, castS0 chains, north 80 chana west 80 • . ' . . . . .  ' .: 
• Take not ce that Rob~ K, ennethLIndL~vofV~n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _Ca eslarL.amI.Dl~let.. .  District of Cass[ar. chaiant~ potntofecmmencemant.eoam't~ng 640 leumovertt~e foliowmgdescnbed~-ands. Casslar Land District. Dmtncto f  
'+~ ecuver broker intends'to simply for a-'~esase ~ sane no~ce ma~ now, z~ennem ~mueay ox van.  Taxe nor~ce mac ~¢ooc ~enneth L ndasyof Van- acro~ known as claim 28 Alex Roy McDoneU ¢~0innlencln a t  a s t  lanted  about  5 Casmar  
~. " prosp~t for coal and petroleum over the foliowlh~ to user, broker,/nten¢!s to apply for a,licence to censer0 b~ker, Intends to apply for a license to Marsh 6 1912 @ r + rail . . . .  ,+~ g~ ~,~PO ~P~+~. ^~ ~. -, ~o~o -^+;~o +i-+ " 
d~m~ll~ l..do ' I p¢o~penc xor cea, acu psmru,eum over rune fOllOW- proaneet for coal and netre eu ~ ~,.;+- +s.~ .+, . . . . .  " " , • " , -.. +- ++-+,- +- +..+ ...+~,+. v .  +umml+ - - -+  ..++.++ re+c+, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ~ la l  VVVL +f lu  £~i JUt+ I e + + 
• ' Commencing at a post planted on the Kin--an [ Ins d~ scribed lands. . . . . . . . .  Ins described lands . ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  creek and  bemg about 3 miles east and Hazelten, turner,  ] 
~peabo_ut 17 ml]es north and8 mile s W c?t ~.~m [',lo~n~:jn~X~e:npo~h~a~t~r~e~n~ve~a~a ~ aio~°e~un~Ips~maplae~lant ,ed " on ,t_hc KIpppan I" ~a'l~'enn~o~enxeC/~oy/~e~IP~e~rt~n 5 mi les  south  0~ the  junct ion  of  Hank in  l icense to  prespee~ 
" ' t-~]~vr~nwes~colqlero[clalm~,rrl llCaaseNo U714; v , . . . t . . .u .u  ml|caweecirola B C mlner l n s " " " " h.  + . .+. t~ as +~.t . . . .  + e~.~--+ . . . .  ".~ o^ [ northwest comer of claim 17/, license No e714, the northwest comer of claim I - ,+*-*om. n+~ i • ., . .  , [nte.d to apply for a n eanso to c reek  w i th  the  south  fo rk  o f  the  Stikine leum over the fo lk  
t . . _n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , , - . ,m, .~mo~ • 77 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ;  p rosPeet rercoa /anu  o~o loumover t  • ' * ' " chains, east 80 chains,to polnt of common'esmant [ ~hep¢~. uth. SeT,halos, eas~ 80 .~hains, north ~ t.hence north SO eh.alas, west 80 chain . . . .  uth 8O I d. . .~  ~.,+.+ p . h. follawi~ ~emee s0+uth elghty charon, west +l~hty Commencing a t  . . . . .  g 
containing e40 acres known as claim IS ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' to polnz ox commencement~ cna|ns, east SO chains to polnt of commencement, I ~mmandn~.at a ~.nt - len*~ ,~ +~+ -^+~. +--t. Chains,  dO "th e ighty  chains,  eas t  e ighty  east  and 9 mi les  t 
' Feb 2~, 191~ ' Robert Kenneth" LIndeaF knowna~olalmNe,82, Robert Kenneth Ltndasy. i eontaicinff 640 acre  known an elalm 49 i' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  ~ Y " 
• " • IFeb.~4.1S/2. I Feb 25,1912 ' Robert Kenneth LIrdes~ [?!Rerneae..roe-ka~ut4mlle~n~rth~.~ .the forks, chmns, to p~,mt ofcommencement, con, of Hanklns cree~ 
, .,' I . . . . .  , I ~ . . . . . .  ]~e~c~,~Ow~t~ c.na:ns, east. 8o e nmn~+ south I taining 640 acres more or less known Stikine river, the 
Cae~larLandD~striet. District ofCazaiar, + ~ CsoalatLandDktrlnt. DIstrlctofCana|er " men eo~stainin~VS~Sroa.tokni~ow~nta~rc~m~,n ce" tS c la im No, t,7. Wi l l i am J . 'Sweeney east80  chains ,  mou 
Taken.otlyeth.atRo.bt..Xenneth~'ndea..YofVan- I Ta,e~aticeth,tRol~.KennethLindenxo, Van. l Tako[~otlesthatR_~t.coSaarLand Distri t . . . . . . . . .  Dlstrtctof CO sJar.s [Ma~eth6,1912. ' Alex Roy Me l~ '  IMar 12, 1912 " • : +:" chains to point of 
causer, ppxer, ~nteaua ~ apply Ior a scenes to / cm/vsr. ~roKer, Intends to apply for a license to | co.+.+ ~ +  , ._ Y~ 1~+"",emP nasa../at van- I ; " I ' ' \ • . . +~|~; .+ n+n .+- -+ + 
prospeczxorcoalanupecrolcumovcrtanfonowInff/nro~l~g~fol~eo&land ~tr01eum0ver the folio-- i . . . .  , ,~ .~, ,n tenusm apply ]:or u nccase to|  . . . .  .~ ,  . . . . .  • . t ~ , , jpcs!.lz,~$ ~v¢~l i  
~- -- proapect ~or coaland petroleum over the fol n vmlneea Lanu umtr lc r ,  ulatrtct of Caeslar 
de~CoHm~dnlcal~tSatapostplented oath   Kla-pan[[n~m~e~r/~b~dn~ka~d~'- -+ tan. O e - . . . - -  ' Idee~b~lands .  I °w lg l  TakehoticethatAlaxRo~McDonellofHazai~nl Cass ia rLand~) ie t r i c t .  D is t r i c to f  c la im No. .34 . :  
slope about 17 m es north and 8 mea west ~m | Blo~ab0-t  ~n~l l~ oI~1. p--~0~ n~,~ui~p~l~ Commenclna at a post planted on the Kappan lB,. C., miner, Intendk t¢ apply for a license to (~ assiar, maren,10 ,  lV l~. . :  
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - elopeaboUtlSm esanrthandl0milesweat from,Prospsotforcaslandpetrnleumoverthefollowing . . . .  +i i + the nerthwest corner of claim 177,.I cease No 8714, | the nerthwe~t earner of claim IW, Ilesnso No 6714 1 the no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I described l--de Take  not ice  that  Wm.  J .  Sweeney  o f  • 
, '  ' thence south S0 chalns, eastso ceains, north SO theficanorthS0ehaina west SO chans sou'thso r~nwes~cernerozcam1~7.1censo_~o. 67Z4, m.,, . . . . . . .  • ' . , • , , 
..... halos w~st89chslnsto-olnt of cerumen . . . . .  ~_ [~. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;^  . . . . .  e . . . .  '- . . . . . . .  tthence north eighty chains, eastelghty chains, ! Commenclngatapostpautedon the north fork Hazelto , miner,; In tends  to apply, for a C~iar  Land DI 
,:: tontai~ln~840'aeree kno~nazclaim|6. " - - ' ? "  |~'~e~a~'m~"'Wl~o~t~'Ken~'~'i~[ ~the!gh~cha ins ,  w~te lgh~cha lna~po lnt9  f ] of Blernescroekabqut4mllasnorth o.f the forks, license ~ p~'osp~:t for coal and:wetro, Cm 
.Feb. 23 1912 , ' Robsrt Kenneth LIndasy; [Feb. ~4.19/2. " ~'[c~a~mme~ncement,eantolnln~.640.anrcs .kno.w.n'as ~e~c~f~so~n+~c~|s ,  _eaBt,~ epalns, north leum~verme lo r 'owingdeser ibed]a~ds .  Takenot lce :~at  
' ~ ' : I + I - m or. ~ocert Kennem J~imlsay. ,,., . . . . . . . . . . . .  , m Imam o[ commence- C0mmenc l r l -  a . . . . . .  . _~_ . : .~  _s_..:~ . .  . _  . . 
, ' - .- + + I ' •' - lecb.~S, l~12 . . . .  men~coutalnlng 840 acres, known ss e la lm~, ,  I++ ., . _~o~tapvn+ p laU~ uoOu4|  r laZel~on, p~!ner, I: . . . . . . .  r+*+ *~ .+ ................... . 
+ ~ ._Cannier Land District. Dlstricto f~s la r .  | -Ca~nlarl~..dD[q.trl.at, ._ .+ DttrtrictofCasaisr I ' i mamh 6, 19!ms Alex Rap McDonsll. It) a res  sou m. oz t,ne mouth :  o f  St~mmtt  l i cense to  prospect fo r  coa l  ah'd'v~tm- ! • +: : , , !  
~'Ta]~or~ucethatRobt.'Kananth Ll d~ayofVan-|  ~'v~e~ot~.eatn~.t•nov.t. Ke,nethLlnnsa~,ofVan.[ 8kasnaLand District DistrtctofCeas~r OmlneeaLandDistriet • D Is~- , , ' - - ' , - -  't  creel ann ~elpg _~0Ut 3 ml lese~t  and leum over the following deseribed|m . . |  
• coav,~r~ brckeir Intends to apply for a license to co , roKer, .trends to apply zor a ncense to Take notice that • . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,q . . . . .  • " an¢~+ ~ '. ~'~ii 
• ' ..~+~...+ .~..?L+ _ +  ~.-o  . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  w,,~ | - rce~t  far oOald~_erl  and "~'~'u""~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~---~- ¢^n^~ | u)n, . . . . .  mmer InremlsTh°mas E. Hankln, o f t o  apply" for a lieeneeHazeI'to s take  n°tice that Alex R°yMcD°ne]l °It H a s e l t ° n o  mlner Intends' to a l for a necnce to ] creeK~mne'wltn'8'°utn ° f  t!1~J ~nnc~t l °n~ne 8oath  fo rk  of  the°f'HanKlns I" " Commenc ln  e ta  oat  p |anted  1 h~i~ ' • + .' ' 
/+d'ceeribod landll; , Ir~,_ . ~i. l ,ds, • + l-~nect+~reaaland petroleum o~arthe fo]ow l-~tfor~o~l,nd,'a~ol~u~P|~o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . t.ki.ne eastand.7 mi~es.eou~.pf th+e.june~ion : , :::i I : comm+ncing i t .a  po+t planted on the Kltppnn | .t;em+ennL"g at& po|t.plante 9 on thn Klappan [ [~lr ~'t~cribed lands " |  ~eac~bod lands p e ,--~ +,+ ,~,m~,z  +.hence no~9 ez~n~ 'cnams,  wes.~ elg_llty o I  nanmns c reek  an~ r~e ~t tk lne  s]opaa dt l~ml lesnor thand8 roles west f rom elOpekoout 15mnea normarm4mlles west from Ccmme " " ' ' n :~ • . " r i ver ,  i i ~!,+ the n+hl~mt ~e,  o f  olalm 17/, l}cense No. 6+14, l~ .e  Mr thw~.t  ~ar  of elalm I++, lle~mm No. ~'t,4, | and S mt~ In~-~-a.t a ,  ~t  S ,~t~1+1 m,la north [ C~_~menclng a t  .ap~k p l~t~l  on the. no i~. f~k  I ~_~ns ,  e ou~n_e ig~ cha ins ,  ea~+ e1~hmy I thence mouth 80 chmns, east 80 ehai~ll. . . . . .  
+nence north'sO cnalns¢ east 80 chldnt, south 80/mime  nOrth tw eanml enlt 80 ehaina, Sout~ 80 | tJhne~ .m,th"+~n + ,~l  ':~vuu'' ~x.~ z~n+~.nony cPeex,| Or enernel creex acou~ z roues norm or tn+t forke I cnamm ~u tm]nm ox commencement+ con++ nor th  80 enains  west  mO , t . . : _+ . :  __ .:r+- : ++:+*:1 
chains weetSOehltlnl ~po lht  ofcommem04wneat, ehnlps, weetSOeltM,Jl. ' ntof commencements ehaial • e ns, easreeenalns south 80 thenchnorth~Ocliains, eatt SO thslni, south SO, ta in in  640 aeres  mo~ +,+e or' I~e  ~noWn' 'o , ,  ~ b - .mn u) +ixYmt ) ,  . . . . .  co.tal~|n-mm~|~-~itlt+~.e..-~l~.t.:~,-*~ |kltown~ ©l~lm ~1. tOl~"~t ~.~.. ,hr . l t .~ment I - -~ l i~ .  ~-II't~'8~.e~a~ns, to pdnt of commence- haihs, weatSOehllmltopo~t oteommtmlmmment, t . . . . .  ~P_ . . . '  ~ . . . . . . .  ~p. [ f commencement, knownu el ldm , . ,~ 
' "p-+bCu~i~l~"r~"Y'"~'P'.+~r+.M..lJPlb,~klnlJ.'+-~" "T '+"" , ' r '+~+~+l~en~wnm¢~mt ThomUE, Hankln, eontafnlng~40¢cre~knowit-a~el~fm~0 - ' ,~ctusm~o.  oo.  Wl inamJ .  eWeeney .~.  - Will iatnJ ~ . - -~  * * L ~ ~ ' "~I 
" ' + t V - - '~ " ~  " -- ' ' : ~ '  W ~ m  e ~ W "  V " ~  ' ' + # " ' k ~ ' ' ~ ~ I ~  " r : ' I M ~ k  it.+lnl~~ ' J, In~ '~ '111.~*t !  I M la~.  I~  IA IP_  + ' W. . .~ .  sa  se~sn - - . - *  .aw~n+l l~-+ . + ' -+|  
. . . . . . . .  m " . . ¢:: I +*  ' . . . . . .  @ . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' + [ - -  ~- - '~  "* '~  ~ ~ '~ ' i ' *+ '  . . . . . .  t " - - 'm N ~Ot '+.  +V, IO+~* " + + I /" ' ++ h~ 
: ' -  J ~:;' :,',~'++I + : : ' : " '  + + , ' I " ~ '+ " '  + j , :  ~+ " 1 4 ' I I+ + : ' L ~ ~ : +I':+ I: C I '~:: : ~+': '~ : : : `  +Li'l' I ;+" +. I " , ' '  : ' ' . . . . .  , " + '+C I+~ . . . .  + I, +; , . ~ 
++ .+ + + . : .++.+++i" ,++:  : i :  : .: .... .+ / :  + +.|. ~. +<. . , .... . : .: + :~ + ++J 
! 'V . ;P  " . . . : . :  . '  : . 
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LAND NOTICES 
.. Omineca I,aml District. District of 
• Coast, Range 5. 
Tal~e notice that William Ross of l 
Hazelton, miner, i~tends to apply for I 
permission to purchase the following l 
described lands: J 
Commencing at a post planted about[ 
2 1-2 redes south of southwest•comerl  
of Lot 356, thence south eighty ~hains, 
west eighty chains, north eighty chains, 
east eighty chains to point of com- 
mencement, C40 acres more or less. 
Mar. 7, 1912. 4o William Ross. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Anselm Keller of 
Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for 
permission to purcllase the following 
described lands: 
Commepcing at n post planted about 
2 1-2 miles soUtll of the southwest cor- 
ner of Lot 356. thence south eighty 
chains, east eighty chains, north eighty 
chains, west eighty cimins to point of 
commencement, 640 acres mere or less. 
Mar. 7, 1912. 4o Anselm Keller. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that John F. McGuire of  
Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands; 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1-2 mile south from the southwest cor- 
ner of Lot 356, thence eighty chains 
south, eighty chains east, eighty chains 
north, eighty chains west to point of 
commencement, 640 acres more or less, 
John F. McGuire. 
COAL NOTICES 
Caasiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Wm. J .  Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a licence to prospect for coal and 
petroleum on l~he following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mite 
east and 3 miles south of the junction 
of Hankins creek with the south forK 
of the Stikine river, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim 23. 
March 10, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing. at a post planted 1 mile 
west and 9 miles south o f  the junction 
of Hankins creek with the South fork 
i of the Stikine r iver,  thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 15. 
March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Caasiar. 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over. the following des-. 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a postplanted 1 mile 
March 7, 1912. 4o west and 7 miles south o f  the junction 
of Hankins creek with the south fork 
Ommeca Land Dletrlct Dmtrlct of 
• ~ . ~ " ". " " of the Stikine river, thence south 80 
~oas~, t~ange o. . . .  a . ~ • . . . . . .  chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
TaKe no~lce ~na~ t~eorge ~ l~ellly oz 
. , , '  . .~ . • • . . east 80 chains to point of commence- 
rlazelton, clerK, Inl;Pnos ~o apply zor _^_ ,  1. . ~ • . . . . .  • . . mu. , .  ~now, ~ claim ~o. l~l. 
permission to purchase the following M~., .~ o m~ "W|l l lnm .l P.w.~,~n~., 
described lands" J ............................... ~' 
• Commencing at a post planted about 
1-2 mi e south and 2 miles west from Cassiar Land District. District of 
s~>uthwest corner Of Lot 355, +.hence . . . .  Cassiar . . . . .  
east eighty chains, south eighty Chains, Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of 
west eighty chains, nortll•eighty chains [Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
to point of commencement, 640 acres apply for a license to prospect for coal 
more or less. George E. Reilly• and petroleum over the following des- 
Mar. 7, 1912. 4o cribed lands: 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Edward Edwards of 
Hazelton, waiter, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west of 
southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
north eighty chains, west eighty chains, 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains 
to point of commencement, 640 acres 
more or less. Edward Edwards. 
March 8, 1912. '4o 
Commencing at a post planted I mile 
west and 7 miles south of the junction 
of Hankins creek with the south fork 
of the Stikine river, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 11. 
March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: Omineca Land District District of 
~oast Ran~,e 5 uommencing at a post planted 1 mile 
, v .~  . . . .  +~ ÷~,~+ ~. ,~, ,~ .o  tut,,.a.. ,¢ westand 5redes outh rum the 3unction 
- - '% '?  .. . . .  ? . . . .  ?" ~i~t'e~n~ds'~oa~2"-l~-: of Hankin creek with the south fork rlaz=i~on, ~eamsrer, pp y • . • ¢ ...... ~oo;"~ ÷"-u~chase the follow- of the Stlkme river, thence . . . . . . . .  south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north ing nescrmea lanes: • - • . . . . .  nted about 1 80 chains, east80chamstopolntofcom- uommencmg a~ a pos~ pla ~ - • mencement, known as claim No 9 3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west f rom[ .  . . ' • ~arch 9, 1912 Wdham J Sweeney southwest corner of Lot 356, thence[ • • ' 
north eighty chains, east eighty chains, I 
south eighty chains, west eighty chains[ Cassiar Land District District of 
to point of commencement, 640 acresl Cassiar. 
more or less. • George Mundon. [ .  Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of 
Mareh 8~ 1912 • 4o l-lazelton, miner, intends to applyfor a 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ - -  --: license to prospect for coal and petro- 
Omineca Land District. District of leum over the following described lands. 
Coast, Range 5. Commencing at a post planted 1 mile 
Take notice that Leonard Helas of west and 5 miles south from the junc- 
Hazelton, clerk, Intends to apply for tion of Hankins creek, with the south 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2.miles outh and 6 miles west from 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence i 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains, I
north eighty chains, west eighty chains I
to point of commeneement, 640 acres, I
more or less. ' Leonard Helas. I 
March 8, 1912, 4o | 
l 
Omineca Land District• District of 
, Coast, Range 5. [ 
Take notice that Lars. P. Petersonl 
of  Hazelton, prospector, intends tel 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: ] 
Commencing at a post planted about I
1 1-2 miles south and 6 miles wes~ of I 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, the'me ] 
north eighty chains, westeightychains, ~ 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains 
to pointer  commencement, 640 acres 
more or less• Lars. P. Peterson. 
March 8, 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that James P. Reilly of 
Hazelton, cook, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Cemmeneing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles south of southwest corner 
of  Lot 356, thence north eighty chains, 
west  eighty chains, south eighty chains, 
east eighty chains to point o f  com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. 
James P. Reilly. 
4o March 7, 1912. 
Omineca Land District 
District of  Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Harry Webber of 
• Haselton, B .  C., occupation clerk, 
intends to apply forpermission to pur- 
ohase the re}lowing desclibed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 1-2 
mile south and 2 1-2 miles west from 
the southwest corner of  Lot 356, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west  80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Harry Wcbber. 
March.7, 1912, 4o 
Omineea Land District 
forK of the Stikine river, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim No. 7. 
March 9, 1912• William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following describedlands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
south fork of the Stikine river about 3 
miles southerly from junction with Has- 
kin creek, thence north 80 chains, east 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No.2. 
March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of 
Hazeiton, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described 
lands: 
Commencin~ at a post planted 1 mile 
west and 3 miles south of the junction 
of Hankin creek and the south fork of 
the Stikine river, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, eastS0 
chains to point o f  commencement, 
known as claim No. 6. 
March 9,1912, William J. Sweeney. 
Caaaiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice thatWm. J.  Sweeneyo~ 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the following described lands 
Commencingat  postp lanted I mih 
west  and 3 miles south o f  the junctiol 
Hankin creek and the south fork of thl 
Stikine river, thence north 80 chains 
west 80 Chains, south 80 chains, east 81 
chains to point of commencement 
known as claim No. 5. 
March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District. District of  
Cassiar. 
District of  Coast, Range 5. Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Take notice that  Claude Stuteman of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
Marshfield, Ore., occupation broker, a license to prospect for•coal andpetro- 
intends to apply for permission to par- leum over the following ~scr ibed 
chase the following described lands: lands: 
Commencing at apost  planted about Commencing at a post plan'~ed on east 
1 1-2 miles south.and6 redes west from fork o f  Naas river about elf;htoen miles 
the southwest corner of lot 356, thence southeast of junction Sw¢~eney creek, 
south 80 chains, eastS0chains, north 80 thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
chains~ west 80 chains to point of corn- South 80 chains, east 80 :hains to point 
mencement, containing 640 acres more ofcommencement, knowr as claim 148. 
or less. Claude Stutsman. " March 17, 1912. Willia n, J .  Sweeney. 
March '8, 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District 
District of  Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that John C. Nisbeth of 
: Hazel ton,  :B .  C., dceupation miner, 
.... in tendsto ~pply forpermission to pur- 
~'. "o chase the following described lands: 
~., ; '  ~ Commenc ingat  a post planted at 
~;: ; about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west 
~':". -:froi~:tlie!~eduthwest corner of lot 356, 
:~ '2:.~ ::' ::th,me~ ith".80 chains, 'west 80 chains. I
• "2  " " . " : ' : '  ' !  '"  . . . .  " "" 
~HE OId IN~CA MINER;:: SATURDAY,  MAY 11,"19:2 
COAL NOT CES'  : '  COAL NOTICES : '--~: .;:• ' '  " : : t~O,~L NOTICES.  ': .' :: "~'•  :.:':.~'"COAL:'NbTici~[]:"~::!. {':;').:/•::::: ;•it/. "(•~ 
, .  • . : ' ,~ .  , . . '  o . , ' , "  .:: , ..':._ : . ~ :~ . . , . / , ! . : : , , , : , :~ .~. / : ,~ ;~, : "  -;~ 
keens ~and : ,istrict Skeena Laml District I Skeena Land D s t r i c t .  D ish ' i c t  o f  : : Skc~na Land Dis t r i c t  : : ?L : (?  :(:~: ~ ~ , ,  : |  
District"of ( zasiar District of Cassiar [ • ' Cassiar." . . . .  I . _ :Distr ictof C,~s~iar': ~ ; : : .  ~,~: / . ;~  
,tice thl t Wn . J. Sw~ Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of I Take no~icd that AVm. J.  Sweeney of I • Take notice that  Win. J :  Swceney.bf:; : " ( ~ : 
miner, inten~ s to ap~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a l  Hazelt0n, miner; intends to apply for a[ Hazelton, miner, intends to:apply for a"  ,: = , :  i 
prosp.~ct re: coal an license to prospect for coal andpetro-J  license to prospect for coal and petro-1 l icense to prospect, for coal and petro. ~ :~ ' . ;  
the fol Iowin~ describ{ leum over the following described lands: [leum over the following describedlands:[ leum over the followingdescri~ed 4ands: ; /"  = '~ 
~cing a,  a o~ ; plante( Commeneing at a •post planted [ Commencing •at a post planted 1 mile I ' Commencing at a post plant#d at the ~ ' , . .  ~ • :I 
ass riv, .r a~m L 16 mil{ One mile east and thirteen miles [west and 9 miles South o f  the junction I junction of Sweeney creek and the ;east  ., ' .  ~ I 
nction',~ween ycreek south of the junction of Hank ins[of the Hankins creek 'and the south[ fork of Naasr iverabout l l  miles west : : ) , 
:hains, west• 0 chain creek and the south fork of the Stikine[ fork of the Stikine river, thence southl and 13 miles south of the -•junction• o f '  : :. 
east ]0 chv ns to 1 river, thence north eighty chains, west[80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80[ Hankins creek and south fork S t ik ine  .1 .:] 
.~ment, ~now~ as ciain eighty chains, south e:ghty chains, east [chains, east 80 chains to pointofcom-[ river thence south 80 chains, 'east 80 ' .  : ' :  :~ 
1912• Will ~m J• S eighty chains to point of commehce-[ mencement, known as claim 17. [ chains, north 80 chains, west  80 chains: " ' ':~ 
meat, known as claim No. 81. { March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. [ to point Of commencement, conta in ing : : " 
]keena Land )istrict Mat'. 14, 1912. William J. Sweeney. I [ ~0  ~acres more or less. known as claim•  , 
Distri( t of ( assiar ' " ] Skeena Land District No. 109. William J. Sweeney.: 
)tice th tt Wv . J. Sw~ Skeena Land District [ District of Cassiar I Mar; 15. 1912. ~ • ] 
miner, inten s to apt District of Cassiar ~ Take notice that Wm. J.  Sweeney of[ : • ' /~ "; i ~:: 
prospe "t for 'oal an~ • Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a " " • • : 
. . . . . .  " . :; -~ Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of}license "^-ros-ect  for coal and -etro I Skeena Land Dmtrlct ' : 1 
~aszoIJowmg uescrm~ • • o a p~yZor~ I r~bea ~' nds~ , w p :;~baede~ " Distrlct of Cassiar 
~ction o ' Swe~ ley creel ' • c • Sweeney'creek about'3 miles west and lic 
;hains. 'west t0 chaim . .CommencLn fi at ,a post p lant~ about[ 13mUes outh of the junction of Haflkin I ~enset° .  ~rospect. for coaland ~etrof, . . . .  :~ 
east 80 ch ins to 11 m~ms eam o~ me mourn o~ ~umm~[ creek and the south fork of the Stikinel '~omm~enc in~'a~'a  ' ' :~ '+ '~ '~,~"  ~t  I , ,ns~m ~ ol~;rn creek ana nelng aoou~ ~ mues ease ana I ~h,o. +~,0o o,,,t~ ~n chains west 80 '- ~ • e~.~,~ v,~.,~= o.n_ .. ............................ the unctmn of Hart • , ~weeney creek anout 9 runes west and 1912 Will am J S 11 miles south of 3 - chains, north 80 chains, east 80 ehalns • • • • 1 
' " " kins creek withthe southforkofStikine[ ÷~ ~oint of commencement known as[ 13 miles south of3unehon Hankm creek , 
. . . . . . . .  h,er thence south eighty chains west /~ .~" - .  -= ~v'm.--  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  and south fork of Stikine r iver thence - ~een.a pans uis.~r~ct e]~llt'v chains, nortl~ ~ e~ghty chains, 'i ~aLm~o.: v~;.  . . . .  " ................. " ~' ] south. 80 'chains:i' west" 80,~ chalns,.. ':north/ " • ] 
ncing a t a po t plante Skeena Land District Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a ' ' : Skeena Land District (~I 
aas r iv . r  abe tt 14mib Districtof Cassiar [license to prospect for coal and petro-I . . :  ' District of Cassiar 
motion ~wee~ ;y creek Take notice that Wm J Sweeney of[ leum over the following described lands; / Take notice that Win, J .  Sweeney, of 
.'hains, 'vest 8 chains . . . .  H • ~t,~ mi-er intends to annl~ for al_ uommencing, at. a. ^ P°S~, p:ancea, on. ,I ..--W~el+~-~.•, mi h,~...~., ...•.~-to-ao w+a --~e-#°"h' .~.¢ . . . .  m 
ast 80 ;heine t opoint  licen~se~'t'o prospect for coal ~n~d~petro-|Sweeney creeKa.~°u~.  ~!ms wes.~ an.el icence to prospect for coal and petm- 
at, kno vn as 'laim r~, . . . ~ miles soum o~ me 3unction o~ rianKm ~ • • . • .......... - . ~ leum over the followmgdescnbed lands•l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ne [leum over the f( llowmg described[ands. '~] 
, I~I~. wn, am d. ~ Commencing at a post planted about~ creek anasou~nxorz, ox me ~U.KI !river[ Commencing at a post planted on ' ~nence seam ~o cnams, eas~; ~u cnalns, . . . . . . . .  11 miles south of the mouth of Summitl _. ;. . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Sweeney creek about 9 miles west and ,| ~xeena ~sno ~ismc~ n eln about 3 miles east andl north ~o cnalns, wes~ ~o cnams ~o poln~i • i • h~ ~tlnn ~ I-1"nn • . creek a d b " g . . . . . . . . .  13 redes m les south of ~_n ........... - 
D.lstrl( t of ~ assist 11 miles south')f  the junction of Han-| o~ commencement, .~n0,wJn as cmzm w. [  kin creek and south fork Stikine r iver  
otlc.e tl~ at Wr . ~. ~w, kins creek with the south fork of the|  ~warcn ~,  ~mz. wmlam ~. ~weeney.[ thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, ~ 
m,ner inl;ev is so a ] , . , _ ' • P Stikine river, thence north 80 ~hains,| '~. . . . .  . " . .  / north 80 •chains, west 80chains topoint . ,~ 
prospe :t for :oal an( west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east[ ~e.ena. ~anflf~ ms.~nc~ [ of commencement, known as claim 105• ~ 
• the fol ~win~ aescrin~ 80 chains to point of commencement.  ~ . ~.lsw)c~ •o~, ~ass]ar ~[ Mar. 15, 1912. William J. Sweeney• 
~ncing ~c a pc ~ plan~e known asclaim No 77 TaKe no,me ~na~wm. a• ~wceney oH , 
[aas riv ~r abe t 14rail Mar 12 1912 William J Sweene ,~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo ra /  . . . .  _ . ' . .  - . ' 
motion ~wee~ ;y creek . . . . .  " license to prospect for coal and petro-[ ~eena ~anu ~ls~nc~; ~ 
:hains, vest 8 chains; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lel.m over the followingdescribcdlands; | _. ~. ake.no~l_S~iC~t. _.~asslare~ne - of !, ~t "x ce na~wm. ~, ~w e t~ 
ast 80 ~haim to point Skeena Land District• District of C mmencing at a post plan ed on/ .  . . . . .  ". " . Y., / 
nt, kno #n as ;him N Cassiar. ~ Sweeney creek about I mile west and 13[ nazelmn, miner, ln}enus xo apply xor a 
1912. Will ~m J.. S Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of miles south of the junction, of Han kin[ !mense ~o pros.pec~ zor coal ana_pe~ro- . _ 
Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a creek and the south forK of the Stikme[ mum over ~n.e renewing ues~r~nealanas: . I i 
Skeena Land )istrict licence to prospect for coal and petro- river thence south 80 cnalns, east.80[ ~ ~ommencm~ a~ a..pos~ :pmn~e.a on , .'I 
Distri~ t of I assiar leum over the following described lands: chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains[ ~weeney cre.eKapou~ :# m!tes.w, es~ ana , 
o omt of commencement known as z~mues oumo~junc~mnr~anKins creek otiee tl ~at W~ ~• J. Sw Commencing at a post planted about t P • , l . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .  . " llham J Sweene ann south IOrK bnKlne river ~nence 
,~rm;r  c~n~e; lcS0t ? aaPn] 9rene~leSnS~tehin~f theu~u2i lo f  :u~n~nni ~ ~i I~imNl~,8~12. W ' Y t ~utch8OnsChajn~'8~vehSati 80 cthain:in~0rtoh . " 
r the fo] Iowin des~ribt 9 milessouth of the junction of Hankins ~,.  . . . .  , _ _~ _ : _ , _ . . ,  . [ . . . . . . .  ? . . . .  .., . . . . . .  , , _ : _~, ,  . . . .  ; 
ncing a t a po~ ~ plante( creek with the south fork of the Stikine o~.~-~. ~.u  . ,~  ~u.Lm~u~m~.~, ~,.u~.%~f. u~=m~ u. zuo. ", 
raao riv ~r abe Lt lz rail, . - . . .  +h . . . . . . .  +h ~n chains west 80 District of Casslar [ M,~., 15, 1912. Wdhma J. Swecney. 
l o . . i . l v~ l ,  b l l~ l l~  O~U~I I  uv  , m ~ - - "  i t . _&  1M.~ I "  aw^ene, , /  • , 
~nction ~weev :y creek chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains :raKe .no,ice. ,,~. j_, f?. r: _~Z ? ,~ZI , 
:h:~n~[~,l cWhe:t ' ~Ochalnn ! ~aiPO~nst. of comm~i~iamme q ,  knvOeWeney ? p~&~se~o~°n, tom;r r ' s ;n~tn~rg eaoPaPl ~y a,~d/ Skeena. LandDis t r i c t  • ', 
nt kno Nn as ,iaim N~ ~.~,h  ~b 1~ ' " petroleum over the following described[ ~ . pIS~.r!e~;oL uasmar . . , 
, ..... ~ . o • . . . . .  " - - ,  . . . .  lands • l TaKe no$1ce ma~ Win. o. ~weenev, ox 1912 wu Lame ~ . . . . .  
• ~ " C.ommencin~ at a nest nlanted on eas'[ Haselton, miner, intends to apply ~'or a- .  ~ 
5keena Land District Skeena Land District• District of fo.rl~ Naas riv~'r abot~t 8 ~niles outheast|  ]ieense tb prospect for coal an{l~ petro- . .  
. . . . . . .  , • ~- - : - -  of ~unction o~ bweeney creek, thence'  mum over ~nelollowingueacrloeu lanes; . 
)~c~eS~t? t °~Vi ~?~w Take notice th~W~.  J .  Sweeney of sou~h 80 chains, west  .80 chains,, north / sC;me~enrCm~ : oat 7P~i~eP~en:~daO~ .' 
, miner, inte~ is to ap Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for a 80 cnams, eas~ ~u cnams to poln~ oH . . . .  ~ . .  ~ . . . . . .  
o pros[ ect f( • coal ar license to prospect for coal and petro- commencement, known as claim No. 125[ ~muassoum oi junc~mn a.nkins.ereeK ' . , 
r thefo[lowin idescrib leum over the followingdescribedlands: March lo, lwz.  wiuiam ~. ~weeney. / :nuthS~mha~or.z ea~;~l~eh;~;:rn;~t~n~ ] 
.ncing ~t ape t plante Commencing at a ost planted on . . . - , . . ,  . 
: . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  1- -~o-* ~ - :~  . . . . .  ~- ^ f the Skeena Land Dmtnct / chmns, west 80 chains, to point of com- 
;as~ionn ~ ~rae~e(i ~e~ 'reme~ ~Uncti~n~=~w~h"~I~an~k~i'n=creel~' ~ence  District of Cassiar ' ] mencement, known as claim No. 101. . li 
• Y"  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  rth TaKe notice that Wm J Sweeney of] Mar •15,1912 William J Sweeney 
mains, ~¢estE ~ chains, seam t~u cnams, wes~ au cnalns, no Hazelten miner intends ~ a l for a ~ " " " " 
ast 80  ~haina to poinl 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of license t~ -ros-~ct for coal saP~ Y-etr-' I ' ' ] 
~nt kno~ ~n as laim 13' commencement, known as claim 59 , P., T . . . . .  P -V'l ' - . . . . .  ' " ~mo wa ~.~ t ~ March ~ m'm ~Uliam.~ Sweene,~ mum over ~nezoilowingaescrin.ed lands; l ~zeena. ~ana^um.trict , | 
A¢~.  vv , ,  ~,,, o. ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ., . . . .  ¢. • " DIS~r lC l ;OX ~,;asslar " | Commencmgata post planted on east[ _ _ . . . . . . . .  . ~ , 
~Keena~" |,an- d District - . fork Naas river about 8 miles southeast ~ ~ TaKe nonce tna~. wm~ ~: ~weane~, or~ :. • i 
Dis t re to f (  assiar Skeena Land District. District of ofjunctionSweeneycreek thence north naze~r.on, miner, m~nas ~ apl~.zo.r a : . /  ~::| 
^~.^~+~+ w~ ~ ~ ~w Cassiar 80chains, west80chains, south 80 chains, .lice se to.prosRec~xor coal a ra .pe~o,  " " , ; (  
• "~ " ~" " • ~' '~ . . . . .  " • "" " " ~ ~ ~ast 80 chains to -oint of e^mmence teum over zne renewing uescrloeulanas: j 
• • 'Z'aKC no$1ce ma~ win. o. ~weeney oz ~ F ~ " : ~, mme~ ;- Intel ds to ap ~..^u^_ _~_~. :_,^.~, .... h. ~^.. ~nt known as elaini No 12~ . Commencing at a post planted on 
) ros  I c t  :~O1 coa l  a !  ~u~uu,  u . .~ ,  ,u~m~uo ~u ~Fp~$ ~u~ ~ . . . . . . .  r Phe tP~ Ilowin, describ license to prospect for coal and petro- Marc~ 16 1912, William J. Sweeney. Sweeney creek abou.t 5 miles west  and 
. . . . . . . . . .  +~ ~^.^..,. .~a ..... "b~d]a.ds • ' " . I;~ tulles aou~n el ~unc~lon O[ i-lanKln I 
:n lng P P . . . . . . .  : . .  ~+ . . . .  + ~.~+~a ~ .~koona Land District District of creek and south fork Stlklne rwer thence 
~aas ri~erab( ~t 10rail ~ . ' " "=: '~" . '~  2Y. " . .~ '~ ~. ' . "~.Y  . . . . .  Cnssiar " " south 80 chains, west 80 chains; north ~nction Swee e~ creel t~oal;creeK aoou~; I~ mnes soul;n el ~;ne  . . . . .  • - 
.hains vest §~ ~hains junction with ~ankin Creek, thence Take notice that .Wm: J :  Sweoney, of ~?cn~as ,east  80 ch.a~ns ~to.poxint.o ~ 
, , • • Hazel mi r ln~enus  ~o aDDIV  Io r  a ~u~u.~u.~.~,  ~u~wu ~ ~.~z~u.  ¢¢.  • , • • north 80 chains west 80 chains south 80 ten, ne ,  ast80 hams to oln! ' ' • " - ar 1 i l l  m P M 15,192 Wl  a J Sweene ~t b,n ~n ~s ,laim 12' chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- license to prospect for coal a~i petro- • • " . Y. 
~:':,~---~ "';.r.. " - ~ mencement known as claim 57 leum over ~ne fOllOwing uescrloeu lanes. : JMI~-. WIU am J. ~ , . . " • ' . . llham J Sweene Commencing at a post planted on east . March 11, 1912. W . y.. . . . . . . . . . . .  Skeena Land Dmtrlct ~:orK ~ass rlver aD0Ul; n runes soul;neast Skeena Land District District of Cassiar 
of junction Sweeney creek thence Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney, o f  
District of Cassiar Skeena Land District. District of south 80 chains, west80chains, north80 Hazelton, miner, intends teapply for a 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of Cassiar. chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- license to prospect for coal and petro- t 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply iora  Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of mencement, containing 640 acres more leumoverthe following described lands: 
license to prospect for coal and petro Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a or less, known as ~laim No. 121. ' Commencing at a post  planted on i 
leum over the following described lands license to prospect for coal and petro- Mar. 16, 1912• William J. Sweeney. Sweeney creek about 5miles west and 
Commencing at a post planted on east leum over the following described lands: ~, " 13 miles south of the junction of Hankin / 
fork of  Nasa river about 10 miles south- Commencing at a post planted on Skeena Land District. District of creek with tbe south fork of the Stiklne 
east of junction Sweeney creek, thence Goat creek about 9 miles south of the Cassiar. river, thence south 80 chains~ east 80 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south junction with Hankin creek, thence Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney, of chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
80 chains, east 80 chains to poin~ of south 80 chains, west  80 chains, north 80 Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a to point of commencement, known as 
commencement, known as claim 127.  chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
leum.overthe followingdescribed lands. March 15, 1912. 
Mar. 16. 1912• William J. Sweeney. mencement, known ~lCal~n~ 55. e license to prospect for coal and petro- claim No 97. William J .  Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District March 11, 1912. Wi " J. Sween y. Commencing at "a post planted on 
east fork Naas river.about 6 miles south- District of  Cassiar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Take notice that Wm J Sweenev of ~Keena ~ana ulstrlc~, l)lstrlc~ oz east o f  junction Sweeney creek, thence' Skeena Land District. District of .- 
Hazelton, miner, intend'ate apply f~r a . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  C~s~ar. t a .  ^ ~^.  ^ ~ north80 chains, westS0chains, outh 80 , Cassiar.  . 
license to nrosnect for coal and netro- ~r .~ , ,w ,~ ~"°2 ."'"" o . . . .  y , ,~  ,,, chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of I 
leum over [he irollowingdeseribed ~-ands: Hazelton, miner, !ntenus ~oappiy zor a mencement, containing 640 acres more Haselton, mindr,  intends to apply for a . 
Commencino" at a nest nlanted on license r~ prospec~ zor coal ann pedro- or less, known as claim No. I19. license to •prospect fo r  coal and petro- 
.~weene- cree~ about [ mile ~ west and leum over the following described lends: Mar. 16, 1912• William J. Sweeney. leum over the ~ollowing describedlands: 
~ Commencing at a post planted one I 
13miles outh of thejunctionofHankins Comm. encin.~ at a pos t planted i mile mile west and11 miles soutl iofthe juno- 
creek and the south fork of the Stikine e~ an.a.lt miles sou~n o~ ~nejunc~.on Skeena Land Distr ict  
river, thence south 80 chains, west 80 o~ rianKms creek ana soum ZOI'K OZ ~K-  District of Cassiar tion of Hankins creek and the south fork 
chains, north 80 chainS, east 80 chains, ins ~ver, thence south 80.chains, west Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney, of of the Stikine r iver,  thence north 80 " 
to ~oint of commencement known as I t~u cnalns, norm ~u cnams, eas~ t~u Hazelton, miher, intends to applyfor a chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, . " 
~lor~ o~ Wlmo,~ :t .~ . . . . . . .  I chains to point of commencement, known license to prospect for coal , . .~ ,e t ro -  east SO chains to poir)t O~ commence- : ,  
~'~" ~" ~ . " ................... ~" J as claim 39. William J. Sweeney. leum over the following described ands: ment. known as claim 19. .... . • '" •-' . '~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I March 10, 1912. Commencing at a post  planted on March 9, I912. William J;. Sweeney; ~ , 
east fork Nasa river about 4 miles south ' ' . . . . . .  
Skeena Land D is t r i c t  l ' " ' :, ' • ' District of Cassiar, k e . . . . . east junction Sweeney creek thence Cassiar: Land~Dmtrict;. Distrlct of - i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  e e .I S e na Land Dlstrmt. District of south 80chains, West80chains, north 80 Cassiar.  
TaKe nonce ~nat Win. d. ~w en y oz P.~'~o~ . . . . .  chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- Take notice that Wm. J.~ Sweeney of , 
Hazelton, miner, !ntendsto apply for a l Take notice that~'W'm ". J .  Sweeney of mencement, known as claim No. 117. Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a i ' 
iicease m pros ecr. zor coal ana e~ro . . . .  • . .  ~P . . . . . . .  P . [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a March 15, 1912. Willian~J. Sweeney. license to prospect for coal and petro- 
mum over me ~ouowmg aescnneo mnas:l "~o~oe to ,,ros,~ect for coal and ~etro- learn'over the following described lands. ; 
Commencin at a oat planted on . . . . . . .  c.L . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~^. . ;~_ , .  ~ . . . . . .  .~ , , I  leum over the ~011owingdescribed~ands: Skeena Land District • • Commencing at a post planted I mile ' 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,=# ~,==~. , , ,~  o,,,,,~o =~o~ ,,u ~Ol Commencing" at a post ~'~]~-+oa . . . . . .  1 " District of Cassiar ' ' east and 7 miles south o f  the junction 
runes sou~n oi  me 3uneuon o~ rmn.K!ns mile east and 11 miles south of the Take notice ~that Win. J. Sweeney,of 
creek and the south fork of Stlklne/~,--t ion of Hankins creek and south Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a of°f theHankinSstiMneCreekriver,andthencethe SoUth or hfork80 ~ '=:~', 
~ve.r, thence nor~ ,.80 chaln~^ e:l~ti80/~orl~ of,Stikins river, thence north 80 license to prospect for coa l  and petm- Chains, west 80 chains, ~outh 80 chains, ~ • • 1 
cnalns, SOUtfl ~U cnam , wes~ ~u ns • " • • +~ .^~.  ^ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~..~ . . . .  J chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, leum over the followingdescribed lands: east 80 chains to point of commence-. : 
i F~ i l l t l  i J J ,  ~V l l l i l lO l l~ l l l l l~ l l l~ ,  g~l l~ l l  o l~  . . . . . . . .  illiam J ~ en / e~t  80 chains to point of commence- Commencingatapost planted on east ment, containing640acras more or lesS, ,: cmlm .~o. trl. w . ~we ey. • "° "" 1912 / meat.known as claim 37 . . . .  fork Nasa river about2 miles southeast 
of jdnetion Sweeney creek thence south known asclaim No. 29. : ' .:i : ' ! 
Mar. 1~ . ]Maroh10,1912. William J. Sween?y. 80chaias, WestS0~hains~northS0ehains, Mar. 10, 1912. William'J. Sweeney..  '.t 
. Skeena Land District r ~ : • east 80 chains to point of .  e6mmencc- r " ' " . . . . . .  : " ' ~r 'tl : ~ ~ I ' I' ' ' ' 
District of Cassiar l Skeena Land District. :District of ment, known as ~laih~ No;: 112, ' Cassiar Land District; DistriCt e f  " ' i:' 
Take•notice that  Wm. J .  Sweeney of J '~ - Cassiar,  " March 15; 1912. William J, Sweeney. CassiaL ! ~ : ' - ' :: 
Haselton, miner, intends to apply for al Take notice that Wm. J. .Sweeney of 
license to prospect for c0al and petro-[ Hazelton, miner, intends:te apply for a - Skeena Land Dm~rlct Take notice that W.m; J , .Sween~ o f  ~ Hazeiton, miner,:in{end~ to  apihly ifora 
leum over the•following described lands:l i~enc~ to  prospect for Coal and petro~ District o f  Cassiar ' license to prospect for  coal' and  petr6- :~: 
Commencing at a post ~ planted on [ learn'over the followIngdescribed la/~ds: TaRe noti(.e that Win. J .  Sw~efiey' of leum over the ~ollowing described[ands. "~ ":~:~i 
Sweeney creek about 3 miles east and l COmmencing a t  'a post planted •1 Hazelton, miner, intends to appIy for a Commencing at a postplanted I mi le• .  ~ :;.~i~ 
13 miles south of the junction of liankias I mile east and 9 miles south of junctio,i license:to prospect for coal and petro- east and 5 miles south o f  the junction '~  / ; !.-.~ 
creek and'the south ~ork of the St iklnelof Hankins ereek and south fo rk  of ieum over thefollowingdescribed lands: of Hankins creek with the ~S0Uth' fork ~i'i ;~/~'~!:~. 
river, thence north 80 chains, west 80[ Stikinc river, thence south 80 chains, Commencing at apoatplantedon Naas of the Stiktne river, thence  aouth~801~!:~:::i ', 
chains, south 80 Chains~ east 80 ehains l west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east river (east fork) about 2 miles south- chains, west 80 Chains, nor th  80 ehaih~#~! :';::~ : ; :  
to point of commencement, known •as180 chains' to point o f  commencement, east from junction Sweeneycreek thence eaSt 86 chainS.to point ~of  :,i0mme~i~e=~': . : 
claim No. 85 .  .Wtlliam J. Sweeney./known as claim 35. northS0 chains, west S0 chains, southS0 ment, knownasclaimNb.27~'.!:;~i: " '~ ~', " , : 
Marc~ 14. 1912. [March10, 1912. Wll l iamJ. Sweeney. chalns,:Least 80 chains, to" point of Mai'ch'=10, 1912,:..William J.=Sweehey,:' ~ 
SRe~na Land Dlst'rict . l / " ~ ~ edm~encement, known as cIMm No. 111./ ...... 
S~ Casshr:Land Dlstrlct, "•' Distiller" 0f District of  Cassiar t Skeena Land District. District of  , ,  March 15, 19!2. Wil!lam r J. veeney, • :!~/~':~"  
Skeena Land District l~siex.: Tske r not|ce that Win. J. Sweeney of , ' Casstar. " ' : .  ~ . :C~ . . . .  ~" 
Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a Take notice that  Win. J .  Sweehey of District of Casstar ~ ::Take nonce that Wm. J. Sweeney of 
license to prospect for coal  and petro- Hazelton, mtner, irttends to apply~or a Take notice that Wm. J. S~#eeney df ~Hazoltoh, minsr~ intollds to appl~ for a -. 
leum over the following describedlands: _license to p.ros~.e.ct for coal ,.and ~b~tro- .Hazeltpn~ miner ,  in.tends tO apl~lY fo r a license to P r0S~ect for c~al' and ~l~etro- 
AL T ICES '  ' .7.:." 
S c aLand Di t i
i i t of Ca i
Take noti  t at  in. J. eeney of 
Hazelton, i i tends ply for a 
license to ect for l d petro- 
leum over t  f il ingdescribed lands: 
Commencing t   p st l t d on east 
fork of N a  i e  bout  iles south- 
east of ju ti  Sweeney cr , thence 
south 80 c i , t  8  i s, north 
80 chains, t 8  ains t  point • of 
commencement, known  l im 141, 
March 17, . illia  J. weency. 
S Di i
i t ict f C i  
Take no i  at in  eeney el 
Hazelton, ds ply for 
license to ct f  c l d petro 
leum over the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted on east 
fork of Naas river about 16milassouth- 
east of juncti  f  eney k, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, st  c ains t  point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 139. 
March 17, I912. illia  J. Sweeney. 
Sk ena L d District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fora 
license to prospect for" coal and petro~ 
leum over the followingdescribedlands: 
Commencing  st d on east 
fork of N er out  iles south- 
east of juncti Swe ney , thence 
south 80 c ains, w st 0 ins, north 80 
chains, e st c ai s  i of com- 
mencement, wn cl i No. 137. 
March 17, 1912. Willi J . Sweeney. 
Sk  La d Distri t 
i ict C lar
TaKe n tic  th t in. J. S eeney o: 
Hazelton, ! ,,~ tend  t pply for 
license to ct f  c l d petro 
leum over tim f llo i g d ribed lands 
Comme ing at ost ted on east 
fork of  Na er out  miles south- 
east of juncti  Swe ney r , thence 
north 80 c w 0 ains;.'south 80
chains, e t chains of com- 
mencement, k w  s clai  o. 135. 
Mar. 17. . illia  J.. weeney. 
ena District 
i trict C l
Take n tice hat in. . eeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
li~,ease to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over ll ingdes~ribed lands. 
Commencing  st d on east 
forK of Naas river about lz miles south- 
east of junct n Swo ney reek, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chain~, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim No. 133. 
Mar. 17, 2• Wil l i J .  Sweeney. 
• Skeena Land District " 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazeiton, i r, i t nds t  ply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over t  followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at  ost l t d on east 
fork of Nass river about 12 miles south- 
east of junction Sweeney creek, thence 
north 80 ch i west 80 i south 80 
chains, e t  chains, t of com- 
mencement w   cl i  1. 
Mar. 17, 1912. WilliamJ.  Sweensy. 
Skeena Land District ' 
District of  C assiar 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, in r,  i tends t  ply for a 
licence to prospect for al nd petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commeficing at a post planted on east 
fork of Na s iver abou   miles south- 
east of junction S eeney creek, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, e   c in , p int of com- 
mencement, known as claim 129. 
Mar. 16, 1912. illi Sweeney. 
Skeena Land D'str ict  
District of C~miar 
Take notice that Wm. J.  Sweeney of 
Hazelton, B. C., min'~r, intends to 
apply  for a l icense to prospect for c0al 
and petroleum Over th,; following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a pmit planted on east 
fork of Naas i-leer a~;out 18 miles south- 
east of junction Swt~eney. creek, thence 
neath 80 chains, we,~t 8Ochains, north 80, 
chains, east 80 chains .to point of corn- [ 
meneement, knowh as claim No. 145. I 
~arch  17~  1912• ' William J. Sweeney, I 
'~ :~P. r : !  ~ :~'=~;~/~;:,"/:~(:~i.~)=_' ;.:,:.:~,. ~. - . ,  . '  . .  • ~ ~ _ . : - .  
Commencing at a post planted on 
Sweeney creek about I mile east and 13 
miles south of  the Junction of Hankins 
creek and the soutf~ fork of the Stikine 
fiver, thence north 80 chains/east  80 
chains •south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, known aS 
claim No. 83. William J.. SWeeney, 
M~r.  14 ,  1912.  
commencing at a post p)an~ea 1mite I mum over t nezollowIng aescrlseu lane; I ~ommencmg a~ a :•lms~ plan~e~ one ' 
west and 11 miles south of  the junction ] Commencing at a post planted 0n the Imile ' east ~b~.9~: b..miles south o f  the 
of Hankin creek with the south fork of lNaas z~ver about fo i l r ,mi les  dotith- I Jdnctton oi nanklns creek with the 
the Stlkine rivPr, thence South 80 chairls, [ east from ju~ctt0n with:Swee.ney creek/South fork 0f , the Stikine river, thence 
west 80 chains, ndrth 80 chains, east 80 [ thence north 80 chatnS~ .west S0 chains, I north 80 chains, ~est  80 chai~s, south 
cifalns to  .point of commencement, I South 80chai~.s, eas t  80 Ghains~toi~0!ht 80 eh~nJ, :east. 80  chains to. pbllit 0 f~ 
kn0wn as el~im 21 ........ • r','= ,t '#: ' " ~ /~-;~'~:'~ le~:e0m~t~ilcei~n¢.kn0~n.M eld!m',l!5,-I ¢ommeficemenz, gnown as .elalm NO. 25~ ~i 
March 9, 1912. :Wi~iamJ;,~we~n•eyj~Mar~h15/~19~2•!/~:Wl~lard;J~Wee~`;~M~,:1~(~9~!:W~J~w~ney~; ~' 
: ! 
• :// 
" ' ':_ " ' :  " -" ;;. ':"-~::i ';-~' i." '. ":: ' 
• '~?.,.~i:..:Z: ....... ,, .,% . .,~.~.. ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : .......... 
, ' tUNDERWOOD" T~pewr i te r . . .The . . . .  Machtue~ou Will dent~lly BUY" I " ' " 
'.}M,ACEY": Filing Systms,-jOfflce FurnRure, Supplies, Etc. 
' C,~.H. HAN])A'SYDEr~r. ~ ' " Complete,Office 
P.O.'Box'4.36 '~ PRINCI~'RuPERT 3rd 'Ave. "='. - Outfif~r 
. . : -. ~,. "~ • 
MEN'S WEAR 
I • '. , 
• that g|ves.Sat~sfactmn, 
and Reliable . . . .  - - 
• . .  , ' , 
l 
' i' . . THE:O Id INECA,M!NER, .  . "SATURDAY t MAY.  11, ,1912, -. 
, c  
Boots ndShoes ; 
. ; . . . .  ~ .  ~. . . . .  
~e Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Seahy 
B roughtbn & McNeiI's 
Chkken Lake Store ' 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson..B~y Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary ,articles, always having a hll stock on hand. 
Our Hotel A~commodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
FOR THE'PAI]I:il; 
Intended To " Reduce:~Tim~ 
Between Vancouver  and  
• - yokohama,By  48,Hours.  
Montreal, May  6:-- The C. :.P: 
R;.liner Empress" of Asiai' 14,000 
tons registered, Which isto re- 
place the lost Empress of CMna 
" in the:transpacific trade from 
Vancouver to the~ Orient, is:to 
make her maiden voyage in 
February~ext. 
.Tl~e Empress ~of Russia,•, her 
sister': ship, is to start service~ a 
month later. These. two steam- 
, ere are 580feet in length, and 
have a beam of-68 feet. .  It is ex- 
pected they will reduc~ the. time 
from Yokohama to Vancouver by 
two days. .• ' ' " . :: 
The Empress of China has been 
abandondd.to the underwriters, 
Whowill Sell the steamer as ..she 
lies damaged at=Uruga, Japan, 
by auction.. It is expected tli~t 
the cl~ims under the policy held 
on the Empress of.China will _ble 
settled on a basis whicli, will 
Work'.- out at 75. per cent. on the 
hull policies. The steamer was I 
stranded on Shirahama reef on I 
June'26 last, and. for protracte d i 
salvage operations, which c0stl 
$180,000, was floated. The hull 
Was insured on a valuation of 
about $750,000 and.a, further 
amount of $250,000 was placed on 
disbursements. - It is expected 
that the disbursement under- 
writers will contribute 25 per 
cent• towards the settlement and 
this amount is included in making 
up the ,75 l~er cent settlement, • Reasonab le  Rates .  
Great :Marine Loss : 
• ~.~. ,~4-^. .  Q. 1~ff,.lIT..*l . Theyear:1912'willgo'downin 
DIU~I I I ,  U l l  ~ ,  IV l~, I~, I I  history as the greatest in point 
,, ,~. . . . . .  ~ " of marineiosses. For the first 
t~S,  l~¢rmczstc r~ lvlgr, | l  . . : .  ' . . . . . - " quarter of theyear-these aggt~e: 
: : ~ ' \ . _ ._  .~ gated about,$10,2~.000, and on 
r~u-£-uu---uu---uu-.-su--,,.[----~ - - - , .  " 'nu--.u---u " ' -.." top of, these comes the Titanic s 
. . . .  , ~ u=~un u~__ loss, ship and cargo being esti- 
|: i" . I n ~ ~  .~.~b~|  - | mated at $12,500,000.. : In these 
~ i  ~aaa~. ,~. ,~ • •v¢~;~a ;. I figures no .reckoning ismade of 
passenger's baggage, estimated ! :  McDone l l  & McAIce ,  P rops .  | ' 
_ _  ~--"  r - - ' - - -  " " & to be $1,600,000. " 
I . . .~ ~- Underwriters are hard hit, par- 
i The only family hotel in the district. Private dinlngr00ms. ~ ticularlythose, in Li.verpool and 
[' Night and. day restaurant. Modem conveniences.  |. London• The.German transport 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection•. ~ companies lose about $375,000 ,  
• ' - ' . . ~ through reifisurance .of the Ti- 
I ' " " "  ' ~ " " ' ' ' l tanic.. The.White Star line re- 
- i, . . . . . . .  - ~ tained $750,000 of the riskon the 
I - ' . '..: " . ..:. • ' [ vessel. Underwritersare adily 
b w ' 4 / ; b b" " r 4 " ' ' |" agreed that.the loss bythe sink- 
. .  i . .  "" :i : ; ., ' ,  : ' . -". ' " [ ingof the  Titanicis the largest 
. . . .  . '- v ,  :,.. :,. -!.':: " ' ' ~ on record in•connection with one . '" r laze i ton  ' .  . ' ~ , , . . _  ,, - 
I ~ - - ' - - ~ -  t In the month of March,twenty- 
Choicest . . . .  of  VCrlnes, I : _ :  ' __.1 c '~  . . . .  | two vessels were totally lost, and • .  ,IqUors ann x.tg~tl~ !- the value of shi s and car oes , , -: . . . . . .  . : . . . .  . . . p g
• always on hand. r, [ was.$3,633,500: February losses 
- -  ,: : " " " [were :  $1,910 ,000 ,  and those of 
;-~_,~,--=.ns.==..ml..-.na-..,= e .- -m,,--=n~u,-=-nn,,.==.us---an-..-s s ,-ma---n '~' Janua.~r $ 3 000 . . . . . .  000 Thus. ex - 
I I  
cluding any ""  r losses" for: .Apri| 
other than the Titanic, the total 
for the first 105 days of the year 
reaches the amazing • Sum of. $51,- 
043,500. To this must be added 
also $1,710,000, the value of five 
4argo steamers overdue and~unin- 
curable, making a grand total of 
$22,753,500. '" 
In January thirteen vessels 
were lost, and in February 
twelve• 
LAND N()TICES 
Hazelton Land District . 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Eric Boje of Hazel- 
ton, occupation farmer, intends to ap~ly 
for permmsion to purchase the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
N.W. corner of Win. Bell's Application 
to Purchase in the vicinity of Lot ' 835, 
thence west 20 chains, south 15 chains 
moreor less tdthe south side of G.T.P. 
right-of-way thence westerly ~long 
said right-of-way 15 chains /herb or 
less to the Skeena river, thence follow- 
ing the said.river easterly to Win. 
Bell's a. w. corner, thence north 20 
chains to point . of commencemenk 
containing 60 acres more or less. 
March 18 1912. 3~ . Eric Boje 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Caasiar. 
Take notice that Sarah Jane Godfrey 
of Nanaimo, married woman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 'the 
east bank•of Skeena river,.about 1mile 
northerly from jtmction of •Bear river 
thence ast 80 chains north 40. chains, 
west.. 80 -.oh~us. more or less.t~,.SReena 
river, thence south 40 chains, more or 
less, following bank of Skeenariver, to 
point of commencement, containing 820 
acres more or •less. - 
April 9, 1912. 43 Sai~ah Jane Godfrey• 
7 
Omineca Land District• District 
of Gassier. 
Take notice that John B. J. Moo 
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to 
apply for permmsion to purchase the 
followingdeseribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles 
north undone mile east of the northeast 
corneroflot1062, thence wost80chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
c0htaining 640acres more or Ires. 
April 17, 1912• 43 John B. J. Moo. 
# 
I i i I I I  i | '  
, , . . , . ,~  L , .  , .. . , . ' . , .  
,,nlraaors and : ' :  . . . . . . .  anu.:Snppiies :  IvlacmeTy' '" '" ', ' ' I "  
- -,. , : L . . ,  
,!Butkth~ mie~ds  - .  Ca~Ikl)~., Co~cret¢ Maddncff : 
9e~m~g and Dump Wagons RAND CO;:S AgricuItural Imv!~¢ats 
>aw..Mills and Supplies • 'Products. Dai~ Supplies " 
E~QmmS soucr r~ GASOLINE ENGIl~ C~lozm x~.~ 
¢:, H, Handasyde, Jr., Prince Rupee: B. C 
P.O. Box 4~16. 0f f~ 3rd Ave.. 
Skeena River Mail and Express 
Consign all express • packages for interior points in care 
o f t  he  Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third Ave., Prince 
Rupert,. and insure prompt forwarding. 
All accounts and correspondence addressed to Belrnes 
& Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, B. C., will receive im- 
mediate attention. 
Beirnes & Mulvany 
. Alongthe G.T .P .  ] 
. From Kt tsdas  to For t  George .  F rom $8 .00  per -Acre  Up .  
I landin a good cOuntry. ."{ i I i 
G.T.P.S.S. Prj}csGcorgc O.T. P' 
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle 
Every' Fdday at 9 a.m. 
11 a. m. on W'edne~days. Fa'.~M~sst~ and COAL NOTIOES NadenHarborllp. m~onThumday~. For all otherOu~nCharlott~Illandlm4nmlp.m..~ 
on Saturdays, 
Skeena Land District.. District of TRAIN SERVICE 
Cassiar. Mixed Trains leave Prince Rupert for Vanarsdol at I p. m. on Mondays~ 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin Wednesdays m~d Saturdays• Returning on Tuesdays, Thttmd~vs iimi of Hazelton, miner, Inteuds to apply for Sundays. 
,a license to prospect for coal an~ petro- 
leum over the fo]lowingdescribedlands. The.Grand Trunk RatIway System 
. Commencing atapost planted about is unexcelled for travelling In the East. Full information and ticket~ to:; 
1 mite south of  east  fork of Naas  r iver - be obtained from ' 
and 22 mi les  southeast  of  junction of 
Sweeney creek being 5 miles west of A,  E .  MoleSTS, G~neraI Agent, PRINCE RUP~T, B;C. 
mouth of Anthony creek thence south 80 Agency• for all Atlantic steamship lines. chains, east 80 chains,' north 80 chains. 
west 80 chains topoint of commence- , 
ment.known as claim 16. . 
Marchl~8 1912 Thomas E. Hankin. I - . "-" - -  " . " l, ..... ~"  
Sl~cena Land District. Districto~ ] S ,sh "dsoorFa ry 
• Cass ia r  | ~ lg - -  cto Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin [ 
Of HazeI~n, miner, intends to apply for I [ 
a license to prospect for coal an~l petro-,] 
leum over thefollowingdescribedhnds. | Hazelton's New Industry [ 
Commencing at apost planted I mile [ i 
south of east fork o f  Na{~s river and 22 i I i miles southeast of junction of Sweeney[ I : " Full stock of  a t |k inds  a~d s i zes ,o f  Win-~l " i creek being 5 miles west. of. mouth 0f [ [ 
Anthony creek, thence north 80 chains, [| 
east tJ0 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 1 II dew Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior I ~ ~| 
chains to point of commencement, [II " Finishings on'hand ancl made to order. " I 
known as clm'm 14. Thomas  E. Hankin. ]II 
MarehlS,1912. [ I  ' Large ,stock of Lumber and Building~ I ' | 
~ [ |  [ Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steam- I | 
In the matter of the estate of Thomas/ |  [ fitting. ' " [ | 
"Olsen, deceased, of the Town of Ha- I |  [ Job  and Shop,_ --W°rk a Specialty. | 
. zelton, Province of British Columbia. I | 
I I 
. r 
Notice is hereffy given,that all per-I Plans and Specifications. , | 
sons .having any claim against he late [ I I 
Thomas Olsen are required to. send full[ . Stephenson & Crum' , I particulars thereof, d ly verified, to the [ 
uhdersigned oi~ or before June 29th 1912 I 
and atlparties indebted to the said es- [ " CONTR~,CTORS AND BUILDERS tote. are require  to pay suc  indebted- l ' 
nasa'tome forthwith. ' , ' [ 
' ' Dated at Hazelton B, C., this 7th day [ ' 
0fMayl912. , I , , Hazelton ,.B..'-- 
• " E .C .  Stephenson, Executor. • 40 I] " . - - - -  ' I =?= 
,! 
• The Stock Farm Which Will Supply Holsteins for This District. • • . . . .  , ~ , :  i i,~ :~ r i : i  
The adaptability to dairying of Company,  a concern which I class dairy stock, uuder an a,- duct of 500 cows• At present]profl~ble industry and will add fin a comprehensive m anni~.~.t~!,!il ::~i :i~i 
• large areas in the districts tr~bu- intei~ds', to. operate on ~ a large lrangement with the noted stock the depot is supplied from Wash-[considerably to the wealth of the lquestlons'i relating" f~ii~i.d~~6.~i!i! ': 
?i ~" tory to Razelton is beyond ques- scale:, i I The company, .which was ]farm illustrated above• The ington, but as soon as local],,rovihc e ' ~ ' " lii~ Northern u;a*:,,-~' ~2i~iL~i/':'~i~i :i: 
tion.- With the provision, of org'anlzed, by JOhn • D0rsey and company's hnd  wili~be sold to sources of sunnlvean be devob,~IV • " : ' . . l . ::~. .,~,~,.~'~v~,.,u~,,.::4,,; ..... 
' ' ' " ' " ' ' • =" ' ' "~  ' ' : " ' ' . . . .  ' ~" ° ~ ' "  ' A meetlng ' of the shareholders' ' ' in' course "of re aratlom transportatmn • throughout the assocmtes,-is incorporated :under. settlerson the same .installment edthe terminal city of the G T. [. ~ . . . . .  I . P~ P ~i',~i~s ,,~:~ ~. 
,_ d i~mt  andffromHazelton,tothe Bntmh Columbm laws:~,for $1,,[basisasth~ts.uccessfullyadopted P ,  and other:north coast polntsl of the  company rote be:he!dmlmatterwltl be vnde!y c l~!~t~: ,  ::i ,il 
i~t - : ,  marke}~ dairying an d 000;000, in 100,000 ehare~ o f  $i0]bythe C,~P.R. in)A|berta. Cows ,will receive their c reamew ~f~p.IJune', and pians .foe~flithre':i'ope~ I~nd !will ,tmdo'u~dly.i:~v~:-:~f)i'i) ,:~: ' i  
• k!n~d~dndust~es are certain to ~.ach. The  Object ofthe c0mlmng will be suppl!ed to ~ettlers, dairy plie, SfromthiSdistrict,: ' ".: ,..-i ations ~II be l~n deeided":~po~,:~intere~t ~ ma~y Who i~~l~i ;  i' ')::: 
ree~ivei.:a igrcat impetus, .The mt  0 SeCure 100,000 a c~s;~o~;la.ndl products be!ng accepted:in pay- success of;this ente~r!se I It is.Probable th~ stock will. be [part of B. C. as the Scene of]i~lt,!~}:., :. 
tint, d~!ryirfg enterpidse to enter in  this district' and : establish [mentii~. :In :Prince ~: Rupert the means theesNblishment m ~i0m,[off~r~, for subseri~tm'n wlthln ~ I future operations,: /:: i: ~'i:i~'~:'~ i : . ~' '  
. th~field.hSs been'or~anize'd as creameri~salo~g' the G, (~: p,}Ic0~panyhas:ia,.er~mer):.depotl insti l  explainingth~| Tho~ewho:desire~'c l~e!. i : :~}'  
the i~" ,W~ ;i~and.: ~d,:I]airy -It i s lpro~d,  to~ br l~qn,b~h ~hlch Is alr,~ urn"' ~th~ l~XO, 'Se~It~ .wi~0 wii~'~e~ ',.. ,~' lii.~il meth~Isofo era"on n ~ : ' : ~ ;"=' ~ , . . . :  ....... ,,~,~ ................. ..... • ........ ~ ..... ~ .... ~ ....... [ .. ~ . . . . . .  }',: ~ . . :, .... . i  ~ ~ . p t~ a ddealing[should see Mr, .Dome , .......... , 
' ~ ~ ~!  ~ , . ,  . -  , • ~: • .~ " '~  ' ,  , "  . . . .  , .  ~ ..... ~ , : "  f . . . . .  " 'Z~=, ,  . ' .  ! . ;~  . ' . . . . .  . . . . .  , • ' . ,~ .~7~. :~! : .~ECy.=, ; !  ~ 
. , . . . :  . .  .<  , =, , < • T H E  0 M i N , t l ( ~  MIN~R,  SAT I J I{DAY,  M A P  i l ,  i919  ;~ % ' i P ' i@ ~" " P d"  " b : ' "  " r " ~" " i '  " " ' " : : r ' ' b d  P r d B 
?l TAFT ANII RIIl}SiTvltT I}ESP[IIAT[ MEN • . . . .  :: . , ,  ! 
t Utt : : l  t I ............................... I Omineca Land District. '  Distr ict  . - -  ' " - '. . . ' • ; : " • ! " ' . "":;i."; ' 
! Open for Business [ gAYE WU~Y WA~ Ja i lb reakera  At  K ingston  Re-  ]d'ase the-f.°li°wing des.cri,b l n d s : j ~ A P [ ~  [iiHM JAILI Take ::t~e°a~atR~nags~erV'M Riddleat ~ " ' : ' ' . I _ _  J r ___  ___ J  _ ' ~  " ' .... " _ ' i  ; !  : .  , ' 
' A , I . . . _ , . .~ . : ___  , ,_ .  ' " - -  _ _  • ' o f  Be l l ingham,  Wash . , .  i Groundhog e ~ , n c  _ .  , ,  ";= " ' " l  " . .~ : : . . -  f ~ Z'U~UI~Ulng:$ llt:W i -- . " [ intends to apply for permission tOpur; ~ ' ' • ' -[] ." , - - , * r e s i d e n t  and  Ex -Pres ident   [nrac![e: i EUROPEAN PLAN [ q, ,, . . . . .  ,-~ . . . . . .  I uommencmg a~'apos~plamea t ne _ ". ,~. 
Rates • ' } • en  reopm lne i r  up in ions  captured  A f te r  Br ie f  Ex./s°u.~n.wes~c°~ o  ~o~ z~% ana marz- 
- " • . lea J• ~.  ~..  ~.~. corner, mence norm 
t Rooms $1,00 Beds ~0e .I of Each Other. • perience of hbert" . . . .  _ 40 chains, west. 40 chains, south 40 
, - - - -  ] Y 'ehams,  more  or  leas,  to  Nadma r iver ,  o Ltd, 
]~ ~CO. L.NewrlarueY,Hazeltonrr0pncIor [[ Boston, May. 6'--From~ the time Kino~ton~ , Ont. Ma-'# 6".--x,~r"l'^ [acres[P°int OfmoreCOmmencement,or less. c ntaining 160 . '. . .  .=[] .:~ 
~' - - -~  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  0 President Taft. entered Massa-. Mecum brothers, Arthur Brown ]April425, 1912. M.Jasperc. Wanlich;M Riddleagont. " = .... 
_ - - - - - - -~ .__~_ . . __~ chusets until the conclusmn of and Bonnar, the four desperadoes | - : : .. - . '  
Do your shopping at Cohen, his tour t, hrough the  state, he brought to the prison here on I Ominecaf'~andt?~t~t" V- DietriCt ~ " [] " 
• . .  . . . .  persis~enuy nammereu away at March l 'and who made a desner- I Take notice that Swan Hawkins of -~ OFFICERS: • [ 
z.aczon c~ L.o. s store and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I Bellingham, Wn., contractor, inte,,ds ~ President, G. J. Hammond, of the Natural Resources."~ . 'Uolonel ~oosevem i n  al l  s i s  a~e a~empt  o escape from their Ito apldly for permission to purchase the 
SAVE MONEY s ' • . following described lands. peeches he made it clear that he keepers at the Union station, To-] Commen,ing at a post pla-Red aboul; ~ Security Company, Ltd. r " ' . " ~ 1 
• ' - • 1 1-2 miles west of the head of Francois 
The Largest and Best Assorted 2 inalterably opposed to Mr. ronto,that •day, made. thew eS-llake, at the[southwest cornerof un. i Vice-President, A.P. Fisher, of the  Canadian National j. ..... i 
noosevelt; that  he saw disaster cape Irom me prison a~ 11 a. m. Jgazetted lot 4245, theneenorth40chains,  
Stock of ', " ' • " • On Me " • west  40 chains, south 40 chains nmre or m a thlrd term m the Whlte !nda.y with another prisoner [less to Nadina river,, thence east fob ~ Investors, Ltd. -. " " _fi- 
ll ~ I I  • ! .  ~ . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,,,_, ~_ named Vincent McNeil. Four [lowing river to point of commence- 
I|I~.H .q rilrnlgnlllff_q . . . . . . . .  , au.y mau ~nu ~uv.b ZJV ur . . la  oant  . . . .  d ohm,d-h, .a4~t-~.. [ment, containing 160 acres more or less, -- ' , E ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O . . . .  - -  . . . . .  l. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~ '~"  A ril 1 2 did not beheve Colonel Roosevelt wards but Frank Meeum " / P ~ 91 . M Swan H. awkms.. D L Secretary-Treasurer, R. K. Lindsay, Capitalist, Van- ~ 
In Northern British Columbia . . . . . . .  , , omer -  / . ~. Wandcn, agent. ~'  couver, B.C. = 
_ _  naa gaven aim a square seal. wise known as Jones" and Billy, i ~  
Ommeca Land Dmtnet Dmtnct We repair Jewe]lery of every He spoke to good sized crowds eluded canture for a counle of | " " ~ " "~ " " "" ' " ~ " ' i : ( 
descri tino Satmfactmn . . . .  ar el t~oas,, flange v = Capltahzatlon $500,000 1 _= . ; . .  . . ~ffi antee~., gu " In" all the c'tiesl where he made hours. I Take no'tree that Swan Pearson of ~ • • i ~t .^ ~ - - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /Bell ingham, Wash ,  rai lwayeontraetor,  
We carry all the leadin~ makes in se t  speeches, and at  the  towns ~ *"~. ave pv~,~v.- w~r~ c~a-  ]intends to apply fo~ permission to pur- 
s .~a  ..:n . . . . .  ~.^.^ ~: . . . .  . I nnea to me ;scat;on ward, and I,Ichase tbefollowing described lands: ' ~ Divided Into 2,000'000 Shares, Par  Value 25 cents =~ i 
• ,~,,u v , , ,a~ w**~,-~ ,,~v x, ru ,  Ju  n Commencing at a post planted about WATCHES o e of them, who was allowed two m i • Ies  west  of the head of  Francois stopped brmfly the people flocked out m" front of hm" cell to sweep Jlake, at tho southwest corner of un- 
~o; ,n~;~:+~, ;  around his private car and listen- th-  ~- -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a ~ . . . . .  [gazetted lot 4244 thence north 801 ~ ~ ~ I 
-'--,- ~-~-~ ,-'~,,'..,,.~'., . . . . . . .  , ~-~- t ,~, , , - - , -~  .~- '~, - .v~-  Ichains w ~ ~ " ' . . . . . . . .  • --- • . . . .  I . . . .  . ~ . ~ I' , es  v cnalns, sou~n ~ucnalns, l 
ea Wll;n close a l ;1 ;en l ; lOn .Mr  Taft  r ferred to some . . . .  of IMauaen anu t~uaru lt°SS' se'Jm°re °r lesst°Nadina river' thencel i v e r e l y  m~urmgthe  latter Dr east fol owing rive'r., to point of corn- h ! 
I| Pal,  n .  7.~,,|r,m o Pa Il[J . [ " " [~encement .  containing 640 acres more I hay secured  t le :  agency: : 
| l  ~l l~ l l ,  ~a~nuu t l t  ~V.  r|.l,,~ u . . . . . .  , , , .  ~l. . . . . . . . .  - - - , ,Phe lan,  the prison surgeon, waslorless ' I I e s?  . . : .  
=----- for th i s  s tock  wh ich  lS the  flrstl,_  
P 
I LL - -  New Hazelton J l [h~m a~he,~:loos~'a"nd~va~u~"~:~l~sa~ed, and with  .Keeper  IApri1425' 1912. M.C.S~antiPc~?raS;nnt.[ . ever advertised for sale m i:, i_ i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " I . . . . . . . .  I .. as sl:nppea oz ms clom-.l_, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' , 
~ J k = : : n l ; d  :h :d :  : :2s  :n~eSU nOi;l lngand afterwards locked in a |  OmineoaLand ~istrict. District I ~ the  
• p y pon cell. Taking the keys away from of Coast, Range V. Stdl So e Facts. [second-hand reformation" " for hmlth e '  officers theone-r isone-~-- | Take. notice • that John Matson ofl ~ " '~ " ;~ =-- " ' 
/ . . . .  P r then  Bellingnam, wn ainter intends to = * * ; i~ ~ '~ 
S I; ,'~ , : • 1 We have the best ba b m emends set the others free They then apply fo r  perm]~s]Pn to pure.base the 
• . se a l l l  Roosevelt Re "i [ " dl Groundho  District a -- . . . . . . .  OIAowlng oescrmed lands: team m northern B. C. This [ ples Iraceu m me norm ga~e, where / Commencing at a post planted about ~ i 
shows new blood already. / ur . . . . .  ,^. ~ . .  ~- . .  ~ ]the gate keeper, seeing the off;- [3 miles west of the head of Francois 
2 F i f t "  lots were ~urchased b'" I , ,  ~,~t ;~,~,  m~v. ,  m~y v : - -  ] . . . . . . .  flake, at the southwest  corner of un ~ ~ Me cers as ne supposeu, openea ~ne azetted lot 424 C . . . . . . . .  / re;less denunciation of Pres i - /  [g 3, thence north 40 I~ ' ~ ~ ~ . t i 
vy one man, inls snows zmm I~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  [gate and was promptly knocked [chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chains, = , . t in the future of our town /uen~ xaz~. was t~oJonei ~oosevet~'s F . . . . . . . . . . .  • .. . [e nmore or less i;O .Naama river, l;nenee 
, on the head and pushed aside east followm fly r " ~ " ~i e u~ t~| rep ly  t°  the pres idents attacks[ '  . • "g " e to point of ~om- -- This property consists of 32,000 acres e fdoa l /=  '
. . . . . . . . . .  ,, _~ .~_ ~=._.__-=~.:,_ [ . . .  ~;.~ v . . . .  ~ ~^~ IThen it was an eas matter  for Imencement, contammg 16o acres more ~ land  s i tuated  in  the  hear t  o f  the  famous  coa l  ::m ~
3. Ths  w k  will _v . . . . . . .  
bUOb LUUb U t t , l l~  : ' [1ALOI I IODI Ieo  mU~ v**  l . lUo  I,.~UZIJL~ ~x u,vx,~, r Y ;or less 
Thin r n a it l l Rooseve ' Ithe men to escape The men ran 
• b i gs in c p" a for "nvest-|  It s assertions were: • [April 5, 1912. John Matson. _-== district and has been examined and rep- r t - -o  ed UP" :!----= i" ment. | That President Taf t  had not to the warden's  grounds where | 42 M.C. Wanlioh, agent. 
4. You need not worry over the/given the people a "square dea l " '  they knocked on the head Keeper t ~  ~ on  by  Mr. R. C. Campbell Johnston, M.E. Co : 
wu,aPpeal" D  tOomytherezerreaPrivy Council.oack to theIt I that owin~ ~o O l  ,, . ~ . . . .  ,,,,,el;,,, ~ ~oo l . l '~ , ,  . . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . .  _ . . +~-MeCarthy' who tried, to intercent |~  [Omineea L ndcoast, District.Ranige Iv.District of ~ of his report illustrated With photographs showPY- i'|m '~ 
~,..,n.a n-~ ~mm;=~;a.o~o I ess, ne naa le laed  to  ~lle _ • . Take notice that  Sarah E Olsla er 
5 Latest announcem*- t  that Ib°sses and the great privileged They then ran m the &rect~on [.oflBe!h.ngham, Wn., roamed woman, ~ ing  the seams and outcroppings ean be  seen at i'~ 
• -~, , . , . m~enasmap ~y xor p_ermission ~o put- of the prison quarry where one chase this is to be the first passenger |mterests;  that one part of the ['c~ the fSl owing described lands: -~ th i s  of f i ce  . . . . . . .  . .  . _~ ~ 
divisional Jpoint. east from Prince |president's, attack on him was the was overpowered. . by a scout.sent nor~awes~C°mmeneingeornerat aozl~ost plant~dio~ l u, tneneoat the i Eleven seams f rom 41to 20 feet  in  width out - ( |  i: 
I 
Rupert. It  will make a good one. [ crookedest kind of a deal, and out wzth a nile. He surrendered south 40 chains, west 40 chains, north 
6. Negotiations a~e now on, /deliberate mi~n,~,~; , , . "  and was turned over to the 40chains, more or less to Nadina river, i c rop  on  th i s  property and with development ~,*  
whereby the G T P R 'v  and / . . . . . . .  " - -T -= ' - :  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -^ ,  . . . . .  a ~_ ~_  thence east fol lowing river to point of 
# ~Ua,.l.J.,)" ~.11~ /~l lL l  Z'li~bU.~'l[i~Ll [#O U[ I~ e many more are sure to discovered, . . . . .  • "," . .. ima~ me presmen~ naa no~ merely ommencemont, containing 160 acres be L '' ~' °~rnerst° '~oeW r~aoZ~e~r°n~°wn~s~e]in thought ,  wordand deed been prison.. Another  of  the prisoners mor.qor le~. ' . . . . .  " ~ffi . . . . . .  . . : . : . ,  ..... ... .................. ..~.:...,..... 
~L , , .L.U.t~ l ,  . . . • .~-pr l l  O,  1~1~.  . .~aran  ~.  ulslager.  "[~(.~<~i :i" 
G.T.P.  R y to  receive a port ion [ dmloyal to our-past f r iendship,  ,as_caught  by Watchman Clark 42 M.C.  Wanlich, agent. . / _~f ' . : :  
of the townsite. /but has been disloyal to every in Pormmouth. Two of the 
7. Watch New Hazelton grow- canon of ordinary decent and fair others were caught at Cataraqua Omineca Land District. District of j Extracts from Report i r '# i : I | ing! This is a fact. dealing such as should obtain creek, on the front road, after Take notice Cl~s~iaM'~,l v~i, lo ",¢ 
See #" U!  A - - __ l lThe  Pioneer even  in dealin~ with aman s bit endeavormg to elude and escape  Seattle, Wn,  dentist, intends to apply ~ ,, - -  
U .  I r r . . , * ' J , / / |U I / . / ,  ~'  " f r " "" Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~' . . . . .  five officers b-  ;urn-in ~ int ^  *~^ o permismon to purohase the follow- ~= The values were so apparent _= ' ~eres~ opponenm; ma~ me presl- ~ j ~, ~ u ~.~ • • • ' - m described lands: Man, and he will gxve you more facts , water and duckin l " . . --= and fitted in to confirm the im- ~-~ . . . . .  . - . " ~ " ~ g t le l r  heads ~ommenemg at a post planted at  the Familiar with II ~ ._ dent s statements re~ardmo the . = . . . .  1 ' = a parm oz me • under southeast corner of lot 2172, thence = mense importance of the field " . - 
townsite, federal office holders m the cam- . . .  when shots were fired, east  80 chains, south 80 chains, west  70 [] . . . .  [ ] "  : 
NEW HAZELTON, B C paign "was not only an untruth ~icer  a ~ime they surrendered chains more or less to north bank of ---- that zts features make it equal zn _-- 
ee n b urd un ru " and were returned to the rlson Office Pugsley Str t but a a s t th. p • . Bulkley river, thence following north -- quality and quantity to any other - 
bank of Bulkley river northwesterly 10 ~ property in the whole basin." '- 
The other convict, Frank Jones, chains more or less, thence north 80 [] . . . . . . . . . . .  I, - -  " 0 " [ ]  ws.~ ~suc,  h t  shrmt  I 1K h;~];,,,. ; .  chains more or less to point of corn- ---- Fr m the he o f  these seams = 
a'she~n'Por~m~outh~. ~ " 'A" i l t "  omre~Ce, m nt' containing 640 acres more _=-- it is certain that every acre of - 
FAST  FRE IGHT and  PASSENGER SERVICE . "t ie e . - . . . .  = 
April 9, 1912 42 Marcel Varmle __  girl found him there and notified " • • . ~ this property is underlam by 
' .  the au~l~rnotimeStl~eHesaid he_ was Omineca Land D is t~r ic t .  District 0f ==== ample coa l . " , , i t  is on lya  matter of tracing =ffi-= 
Route Your Freight vm the gu p on and that _ • . Cassiar. ~ 'the outcrops and doing work on -~ 
• ' h~ . x ,~a  1 . .~b i~,~.  ¢^~ ~-t, . . . . .  t .^  TaKe notice that  Wi lbert  Ell iott 
• ,~ ., , ,~ . , , , , - . -~  ~u~ ~,~ m~,  way  Brewer  of Hazelton B C labor . . . .  []  . . . .  er, m- -- the  slopes to prove the total _ffi. t'~, ££T  • • ~ had escaped tends to a Iv for e rmmmon to ur 
. . . .  " ' P P P"  ~ tonnage possible, the normal ~,  .~Tf tcL I ]~ l l  f l i  I II " l F l |~ l l ' l l f l l  d~t ' l~  chase the following described lands 
• , .~g~bl l tg~t .~L  L JL IL JL t [A , . I t l L%£%. , J I .  - -  Commencing at  a ost lanted • on P P ~ run of mine values, butthe great ' " " W~nt~ fro. ~ , , , . J , , .  north bank of Bulkley r iver about 80 [] .. . * ..... [] 
H B Rochester  ' R. Cunnin-ham & Son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  chains west of the southwest corner of --= value of the property is ah'eady - / 
• ' g Kamloo~s Ma-  9 • Charle- lot 1066, .thence 80 chains north, 80 -- strongly in evidence. ~'' -= 
Manager Hazelton Agents , ,  * ' , '  • # • - -  - ~ chains east to  west  bank of Bear  river. ~ "The writer from his exper- " i ~ • lviason, WhO ]s serving a sen- thence follbwiniz west bank of Bear 
tance of sixty days imprisonment river 80 chains more or less to north _---- ience professionally has tried to -ffi i.~ 
~'x _ ~ . . . bank of Bulkley river, thence following ~ forestall all information needed ": [ / i ;~  # ~' f f i~ '~ " ~ '~"~"~ Read ~or Bui ld in  in " I I  for ~raud, having been convicted north bank of Bulkley river 60 chains y g me II [ [B i l l /  i l l~ Iml l | : l l  . II at Field B C is wanted ~ moreorlesstopointofcommencement, ~ by the layman who is prepared ' []::" 
l[ | I ~ |  | , [  I l | | [ I t r ,~  New Town II ~,. /, ,. "' . "~ containing 500 acres more or lees. 
• ~ - ~  d~V~,Aa , - -ada~ l~llSWOr n II II ~ , ~.ansas, on a charge Wilbert Elliott Brewer i -- to invest h~s money in such a " 'I 
Jl Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton We H of murder. He  has been recog- April 3, 1912. 42 ! -- splendid industrial as this enter,- i : i :  i__%. 
• " nizea as ~ne aueged killer of a " • ' • • • . I ~ prise when there is absolutely no ' ' " ~ _m !,. [ [  are ready ~nth the ~oods , I [  . . . . . . .  . Ommeca Land Dlstrmt. D]strmt of 
II " " II ~amuy o~ nee by the sheriff of Cassiar. i - risk m be taken but only certain '. " ' ~ ' 
I w L. Take notice that Alex• Morales of l 
H ]r , * • 1 ~ . [[ El s/,or!h, who came here as.the Anaheim, California, prospector, in-[------ dividends to accrue fromcareftll ,,' .~ 
I I  lm:er lo r  L u m n e r  ~ o m D a n v  H resm~ oz  ]n~ormauon received tends ~ ap, p,9, ~pr permi.ssion to. pur-.'[ ~] ,. economical organization~" . . ' . .  " ! n ' 
II ,, . ~ .  ~ I I  : rom 1;ne provincial police. Mason Cn~oe~en*°n~V~g a aes~ribed~c~a~hre'e! -- ' -- 
~[. naze l ton  • JJ expresses his willingness to waive miles north and one-~aif.~ile west eli - .: ~" 
- -  ~" ext rad i t ion  ,~roceed in , , s  the :  nor theast  corner  o f  lo t  1062,  thence  i i STOCK.FOR SALE j " --=- ~ . ~ ' north 80 chains, west  80 chains, south l
80 chains, east 80 chams to mt  of O~, ln lm,m=SOa~, ,muu, ,~==,an~m,  us=m~uOn,,m=,,SS,mmun~na~nOs~,a~fl~ " ! ' po' I 
.= . ~ , _ . commencement, containing 640 acres l
' Wo A .  moreor less .  Alex Morales. I 15cts .  per  Share '  Te  ms  ::: t We of fer  20 ,000  Shares  o f  The ,Hazelton branch of the April..9., 1912 43 I • on  r | 
I Women s Auxiliary will meet  at Omineca Land District. District of ~ . i ~ "' + " *:' b. ' ' : : (!  
l Caesar  
D L J D~, ' I~  __ll A ~ A  thet'M ~I*:; ~Ih°:~th°~tTh:::daYlAnTa~ke~mn°~c~ithatAmn'ete~a~ ~ o i ~ f ' e n d s t oa, fl for errnissi n to" ur ~ Half Cash, Balance Three Months  ~. :_.!*i::,~. ' 
past 3 p m p p . I " t lU ' l l P [  I l i a  r t l U l l P  ~ I / ~ l l l  ° ' " " chase thePlfleffowing desertbedlanc~s: " ~ " " " " ' "' ' .~  . " 
~ L V ~ d l i i ~  ~ ~ ~  ~,~,  ~ V V  Commencing. at  a post p lanted 31 =~.  L . . ' " ' • "r~: " .  
" , , " Rift . . . .  ' I miles north and 1-2 mile west  of the l 
~ e AsSoclai lon. ,  [ northeast  corner of lot 1062, thence ] : • • ' • " ' ' :' • * 
' ' north  eighty chains; east el ht  chains ffi I mwte  everybody to call at  my office and see  | i ::,, | ~ Members of Hazelton Rifle the i  h" c . . . .  ~.'V . , I 
v . . . . eou g ~ na, ns, wes~ e,gn~y chains ~_ " report and photographsof  the heart  o f  ' . . :  .ffi :: ".(: * ; ' Assoclatmn are not]fled that the to point of commencement, containing[ 
| dues for the year 1912 are now ~0~c~es, . ; i~Lz^ m°re Or less.4~s :•Anmnia" ~'rmnd- I -- the Groundhog Coal District. " .-:, :i I:!': ~ ::: 
Skel  " ~ : /  . . . . . . .  " Aahu  Skelh0rne 
This 13 your last chance to get m on this great property below horne , ' ' It" ' - ' ' ' ' :' :[ 
. . . . . . . .  . . . Omineca Land District. Distr ict  of ~ '  '. i" 
the .  halt dollar mark. Cassiar• . ' . ~ . . . .  ' " " ' :  ( ".::: : " ''] " 
• Tenders " Take notice that Frank A. Jackson R"  ," ~i ..: " " '. . : ;, . . . .  " " i ' , . i i  ' . '  .i i:{" ':.,": i We buy all offerings below the market. . , of Hazelton, miner, intends tO apply j 
i ' " - q~o,,,i~,~ . , |n  I , , ;  . . . .^: , ,^ . l  t.., for permission to purchase the folldw- ~ ~ ~ -~ - • L ' ' " " " : " : ' l -- 
i _ the undersigned until May 7 for commencing ata post planted on the • ! I  I l r l t ' l [T l l~ l [Y  i [~ i~  i r F l r l k l l l ' / ' k lkT  lease for one season of Lot 504, east  bank of the Skeena river, about 1 ' 
' I i-: BoX:20, i H-elton; B; C. H n l l l l l H V  "X , .  uw,nm,  immm mm , ~.," . . . . .  , _ . .  m i le  northerly f rom the junctionof i i I I#UIVL I  El I I IblMUIlIVI| t,assiar J. J lS~rlc~ ADout  i i l :ty Bearr iver ,  thence east B0chainw, s0uth [ • acres cleared and about thirty so chains, west 80 chains, more or.less, i r~[' ~ " :,( :. . , • , , ,m~.  m~, . .~  ~ . tO Skeena river, north 80 chains# more : 
" ' : ' :  " 1 9 ~ l O N  B ,  C* acres in timothy. Highest Or any or less following bank of Skeena river - j , . ::,,' "!~: " , ; : . ,  , . '  , . ,  ~ to  point  of oon 
• | | l r l l  l l  ~ l  I I I I . . . . .  - " ' . . -~ ' ' . "  . . . . .  ~1 ~ I E A J~.  • '. ' 
H a l l [ l l  111111 14[  I -  i resmumomy, l-li ll ~ b f eena i e r  ~ q" L 1 :" ' ~ . . . . .  
• a~l t~ lV l l  9 U,  ~,  | i tenders not necessar|lv n~,~,~oa I t  i t  f c mmencement;  'e0ntaining [ ~ ' , , ~ , * ~. , : .  < 
. , April 9, 1912 43 .F rank  A .  J '~keon,  . ~i~D~D~u~l~iu~Rh~l~i~=~u~uh~Hh~. • , - - -  . , , . -~_  - ,i,"f::.' , . . ~ ,  
" .  ;~,  ' : : .~ ' ,  . :  • : " , .  - . , ' ;~-~. ,  " ~ . . .  ' .~ , .  ' ' " .  ' ' ' ' , - " , " . ' " ' ,  : -  ', ' -  :' ,":" i?:' : ~':'.,-..' < - ,~ ,  ' . . . .  , . . . .  
• ...:~. CO~L NOTIC  S ',:° .;, 
L - -  . . ,  , 
,, " : C~.lar Land I~ .trie~. l)i.trlet of Ca~siar.' .~ ' Ca~slar Land Distrlet. "Dlstrietof Caes l~r .  
" ' I Take notice that ;Robert Kenneth Lindoay, of Take notice that Robt. Kenpeth Lindsey of Van- 
: • = Vancouver broker, intends to apply fora ll~enen to, conner, broker" intends to apply, for a lioenee to 
i~ -~i • prospect for e0ai and petroleum oVer the following prospect for ceal end petrolenm over the following 
• . ~. .... ' .~ : .  • described lands.,~ - ' . , " ; described lands: . . . .  
Commencing at a pos t planted on  the Klappan 
i 
', Commencing, :at ~'a ' ,post '  p lan~, ' i~-~: t~ 
':, i 'Klappen elope bad about' thirteen mies'  nor slope about 11 miles mith and 4 miles west from 
and ton m lea west ~ froml • thn~ northwest the nm~hwest cornerof slain/1T/, license No• S714. 
• " corner of,  claim 177 and:  license number 6714, thence south SO chainS,, edat SO ©hains,, north SO 
' .  theuce south 80chslne. Wentso chalns, north S0 ehslne, west so chains to pelnt of commancement, 
chains; east 80 chaias, topolnt of sommenccmeat, containing 640 seres, known as claim 68.~. 
known as claim No. 51. . ~ ~ Feb. 26, 1912, . ~ Robert I~enneth Lindoay. 
Feb. ~ 1912 . . . .  Robert KcnnethLIndsey. 
" : . . . .  , : '  ',,:':' ~ " :  : : : :  : :! i~ Cassler L~ Dis~e~ " DI.t~c/of C~sl~. 
' . Casstar Land D[.StricL Dlstrlot of Cuaiar" ;, " Take noUce, that Robt. Kenneth Llndoay of Van- 
, Take notice that Robert Kcnneth:LInusay ox couver, J)roker, intendstp, applyfor a license to 
, Vancouver,. broker, :[ntmtds.,to apply fo~ a prospeetforceaiandpetroleumoverthofo]lowlng 
license to prospect for coal .~nd petroleum over described lands." , ' 
the following described lands. , .  ' • , Commoaclngatapastplantod on,the Klappan 
Commencing at a post planted on thoKlappan slope about 9miles north and 10 miles west from 
'~ slope about thirteen miles north and ter~ thenorthwestcomerofclalr01T/,liecnseNo,6714, 
miles West from the northwest corner of  claim thence north 8~ chain's, went SO chains, south SO 
177, llcenec No• 6714. thence south 80 chains, east chains, east SO chains to point' of commencement, 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point containing 640 azroe, known "an elaim 69. 
of commencement, kno~)n as elatm No. 52. . l~h. 26.191S. ~ • Robert Kenneth Lindoay. 
~. . :  , . . . .  . .... , .... , :~: ,'," ) .' , . , I : :~ ,./,,. / ,  .~ : .... / / :~! %: i : : :~  . , , :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... , ........... : : : "~:  ;~ 
[ ], ",, : :NOTl " 
Feb. , 2, , B Y. 
. .  Caaslar Land Dletrlot. ,D l s t r tc t  of Cazsler. 
Take cotloa that Robt. Kenneth Llodasy of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a Ilesase ~to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following, 
described lands, " 
Commeanlng ata post planted on'the Klappan 
slope about 9 miles north and 10 miles, went from 
the northwest comer ,of claim 17/, license No. 6714, 
theoce north SO ehaine, east SO chains, south SO 
chains, west SO chaln~ to polat of cemmencement, 
containing 6410 acres, known as  claim 70. . 
Feb, 26, 1912. • Robert Kenneth,Lindoay.~ 
Canslar Land Dl~trict.' Dlstrlet of Caenler 
' Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lladsay of Vans 
causer, broker, Intends to apply for a ltesnse to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow~ 
|ng described lands. . - 
• Commencing at a pest planted on the Klappan 
slope about 9 mtles north and S miles west from 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714, 
thence north SO ehslns, west 80 ,chains, south 80 
chains, east SO chains to point of 'commencement, 
known as clahn No, 71. RobertKenneth LIndasy. 
Feb. 26, 1912 ' ' ' 
' Caec le r  1.4red'District. DlstHet of Caas la r  
Take notioa that Robt. Kenneth Llndasy of Van- 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal end petrolou~ over the follow- 
In~odeeurlbed lands. 
mmenclng ata  post phmte~ on the Klappan 
slone about 9 miles north and 8 miles went from 
the nerthwnstcorner of clafm 177. license No. 6714, 
thence north soehains, eaztso chains; south• 80 
ehslns, west SO chairm to pelnt of commencement, 
known as claim 72. Robert Kenneth L|ndeay. wes't"~"chains,- north 80 chains, east 80 chains., to pptnt of commencement, known as claim No~ 55. 
Feb. 26, 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndasy. Feb. 26, 1912. 
Feb. 25.•1912. Rol~ert Kenneth Llndsay, 
/ " , , • , "  
Casslar Land District. DlstHct of Casa ier  
Take notice that Robert Kenneth Lindsay of 
Vancouver, broker, Intends to apply for a 
license topronpcetfor coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan 
slope about 11 mllec north and 10 miles west from 
the northwoatcorner of claim 177, license No. 6714, 
thence north 80 chains, west SO chains, south SO 
ohaine, east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 53, Robert Kenneth LIndasy. 
Feb. 26, 1912. : ' " 
' Cassler Land Dlstrict. D[strlot of Cazslar 
Take notice that Robert Kenneth LtndeaY of 
Vancouver, broker. Intends to apply for a license 
to prvspect for coaland petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands • • - -' 
- Comme'nelng at u post ~ planted on the  Klappan 
steps and about eleven miles nor th  .and ton 
miles west from the northwest corner o f  claim 
177, license number 6714; thence north 80 ehslan, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west SO chains 
te'polct of cemmenesm one, known an claim No, 54. 
Feb. 26, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindsay. 
CazslarLand Dls~Ict. ~ Distrio~of Cas,sler' . 
Take notice that Robert Kenneth Ltnasey OZ 
Vancouver, broker, intends to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. • " 
Commencing ata post planted on the Klappan 
slope and about eleven miles north and ten 
miles west from the nor thwest  cetner of 
claim 1"/7. license No. 6714, thence south 80 chains, 
~:~: i f : i :  :: : :" ! : :: 
. . . . . . .  i l ,  
..... ~ :'' : ~ . ~ / _ , L ~ ' /  
casslar Lund District. ,, " :'Dist~Ict.0f C;ae.~ar :~ 
Takenotlen that Robt. Kenneth_ LInas~Y oI~ van- 
couver, broker, Intends to apply for a licehse te 
!)roepeot for coal and petroleum over the  follow- 
Ing described .land~*, ~ ~ ' ' ' " ~ I " '  ' ' ' '  ' ' 
Commenclng at a post'planL.~l bn  the iKlappan 
slope about: 7 miles r/erth'and, 6 tulles west from 
the northwest coiner of clalm 177, llcense No, 6714; 
thence north SO chalns, west SO chainsJ south'~ 
chslnd, east soehalcetopolntofcommancement, 
known as olalm 85.' " Robert Kennath LlndsaY~ 
Feb.  28, 1912. i , . '  ! y,:~.-: 
cansiar ~nd DIs~lot - ' DletdA of'Cusl~r; : • 
Take ndtice that Robt, Kenneth Llndsey of Vane. 
conner brokers intends to applyfora |lcomm to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the : follo~÷ 
ins described lands, i ~ i 
Commenelng at a post planted on ths Klappan 
slope about 7 miles north and 6 miles went from 
the nerthw~st corner of claim 17% Iteenas~No. 6714. 
thence north so chains, east 80 chains, south SO 
chulns, west SO shales, to point of commencement, 
known as claim 1~6. Robert Kenneth Ltndasy. 
Feb .  28 ,  1912. i / : i. 
.:i :' ' ~ ' . . . .  : 
'" Skeena Land DistriCt. Dlet~Ic~ ofCaeslar. , 
' Tabs notlee that ,Thomas E~.l~ekln .of Hasel-: 
tpn,  mlner, intends to apply, for a license to 
prospect far easl and petrolanm over the followlng 
dase~'ibed lands , , . 
~" Commencing at a poet planted about 1. mile 
nouth of east fork of Nuns river and 22 miles 
,s0utheazt of junction of Sweaney creak being 5 
~_lle9 west of mouth of Anthony creek, thence south 
elghty chains, west eighty chans, north eighty 
chains, east eighty chains .. to .point of cem- 
menoement, known as claim 15. 
Marth lS, 1912. . Thomas E. llank[n. 
~'~Rkeena L nd District, District of Casslar. " 
'. Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin of Hazel- 
ten/mleer, intends to apply for a licecso to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lamls: ' " 
Commencing ata post planted about I mils south 
of East fork of Nass river and22 miles S.E. of 
Jqfictlon of Sweonny creek being 5 miles we~t of 
sleuth of Anthony creak, thence north 80 chains. 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains east 80 chains 
to;point of eommoacement, known as claim 13. 
March 18,1912. Thomas E. Hankln. 
• Caaslav Land District, Dl'~tl"let of C~msi~; ' ~ 8keens Lnnd D str ct. District of Caoetar. 
Takenolice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van- ~,Take notice that Thomas E, Hanktn of Hazel° 
roe  )ect for coaland petroleum over the follow- 
conner, broker, Intendstoapslyf0r a license,t0 t~v, lminer, intends to apply for a llosece to 
proepsot for coal ahd  petroleum over the  follow- og described 
In~deserib,ed, l anu e. ~ ~--..= . . . . . .  v l . '~  " Commenc n2a~daSpoet planted 1m e north and ~ommene ng ac a • poa~ pmnt~u .  t,m .ffi~vBn: 
aiope about 7 mlloa north and 6 mlloe westfrom 1 mile west of mouth of Anthony creek thence 
thenorthwoatcornerofcla|mlT~;lleensnNo, 6Tl4 northsochalns, enetS0ehalne, south SO chains, 
thence south 80 ohalos, west SO nhains, north :80 west 80 chaias to point of commencement, known 
chains, east 80 chaias, to pointof commencement, as elslm No. 10. Thomas E. Hankin. 
known as clalm 87 Robert Kenneth Lladsey March 18, 1912: . " . . . .  
Feb.  28, 1912."  . .  . , , "  " '  " '  ~ " " . . . .  " '  " " " ' 
• ' . " " ': ' '.; ', . ' Skeena Land District. Dlstrict of Cessler. 
'Caas ar]'~and District. • District of Cash'ear - : Take'notice that Thomas E, Houkln of Hasel- 
Take notlcethatRobt. Kenneth Lindsey of Van- ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
cecver, broker, intends to apply for a license: to" prosp~,ct for coal and petroleum over the following 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the follow- deseribetl lands . . . .  
ingdeecribed lands, , " / " " ~ I Commencing at a post planted 1mile north of 
Commenring at a post planted on the a]appan east fork of Nazs river and 20 miles southeast of 
slope about 7 reties north and 0 melee west from junction of Sweenoy creek being5 miles west of 
the northwest corner of claim 177, license No, 6714, mouth of Anthony creek, thence north 80 chains. 
thence south SO cha no, east 90 chans, north • 80 asat 80 chains south 80 chains, west 80 chains ~o 
chains, west SO chains, to polntofcommeneemcot, point of commencemset, containing 640 acres, 
known as olaim 88. Robert lcenneth Linden¥, known as olalm 2." Thomas E. Hankln. 
Feb .  28, 1912. , . . . .  • ~, March 18, 1912. I : " 
Cans let Land Dl~striet. DistriCt Of Caselar, , Skeena Land District. "" Distdet of Cess[ar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsey of Van- ' Take notice that Thomas E. Hank ln of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
couver, broker,, intends to apply for a Usonse to prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- described lards. 
ins desoribed lands. ' "" ' 
Commencing ~t a post planted on the Klappan 
slope, about. 7 miles north and 4 miles west from 
"die northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714 
thence north 80 chains, west so.hales, south SO 
chains, east sochains, topotntofsemmencement 
known an claim SO, Robert Kenneth LIndasy. 
Feb .  28, 1912. 
Commencing ate post planted about I mile north 
of east fork of Naasriver and 20 miles S.E, of 
junction with Sweeney creek, being 5 miles west of 
mouth of Anthony creek• thence north 80 chains, 
went SO chains, south 80 chains, east SO chains 
td pointer commencement, containing 640 anres, 
known as claim 1. Thomas E. Hanktn. 
March 18, 1912. 
Omlneca L~nd DIstrlot.'~. Distrlet ef Ca~larv : 
Tak& notice that Alex RoyMcDonell of Hazelten 
B.. C 'mlner, intendn to"apply for a llcen~ to 
prospect for coal'and petroleum over the fsllowing 
doeerlbed lends. ", ; 
• Commencing at a pent plaoted on the nerth ferl~ 
of Biernes creek about 2 miles~north of the forks 
thence uorth 80 chains, went. 80 'chains, .south .80 
chans east SO cha ns to point o f  commencement. 
ecntalaing 640 anrez, known as claim 19. ' .',, 
March.6./19/2. " ', ".Alex RoyMcDonell.' 
: Omlnec~, Land DIstrict, ~ Dlst~rtetofCa~ter. ' i  
Take notice that -Alex Roy McDenell of Hecelton 
B. C.. miner ,  intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follo Wlag 
described lands. - :, ': ' : / :  
Commencing at n post planted near theforks of 
Biernec creek about 9 .miles from the mouth. 
thence north so chains, west 80 chains, south• 80 
chains, east 80 chslns to point of commenoement. 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 15. 
March 6,1912. Alex Roy McDenell. 
Omlneca Land Dlstrict. Dlstrtot'of ~.aenlar. 
Take notice that Alex Roy MeDone]l of Haselten 
B, C., miner, intends to apply for n Heense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follawlng 
described lands. 
• Commencing at a post planted on Blernes creek 
about 7 miles from the mouth thence south 80 
chains, west SO chains, north SO chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, rontaining 640 
acres, kanwn an claim 12. Alex Roy MeDoaelL 
March S. 1919. ' 
Omineca Land District. District of Casslar. 
Take notice that Alex I~y McDonell of Hazelton 
B.C., miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- 
pcdt for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. - 
Commencing at a post planted on Blernes creek 
about seven miles from the mouth thence south 
80 chains, east 80 ehalns, north.'so chains west  SO 
chains to point of commencement, containing 
640ceres, knownaselalml0. Alex Roy MoDeneli. 
March 6, 1912. 
Omlneca Land District.' Dtstrlet of Cazslar. 
Take notise that Alex. ROy McDonell of Hazelton 
R. C. miner, intends to apply for a license to pms- 
~eseribed'ect for coallands.and petroleum over" the following 
.. Commencing at a post planted on Blerncs creek 
about 5tulles from mouth, thence south 80 chslns, 
west SO chains, north SO chains, east 80 chains, 
to polntof commoaenmoat~ containing 640 acres, 
known as claim 8. Alex Roy McDoneli. 
March 6, 1912. 
Omineea Land District. District of Casslsr. 
Take notice that Alex Roy MeDenell of Hazelton 
B.C;, miner, intends to apply for allcense to pros- 
pect for coal and petroleum over the following de- 
scribed lands, 
Commcecing at a post p]ented near the forks 
of Biernas creek about 9 miles from the mouth 
thence north 80 chains, east SO eh~.tns, south 
, . .., ,,. 
• . . . .  lamming, 
: : /Co~No~:czs: i 
~Cass ia r  Land :Vis~ict~ :' :: Dis t r i c t  
: Take  n0tiee that Win .  J; Swee~ey 
Hazel ton,  miner,  intends to app ly  ft 
license to prospect,for coa l /and  .pc  
l eum o~er'the fol iowingdee#ribed ]m 
Commenc ing  at a post~,lanted on  S1 
mi t  creek about  3 miles f rom ~the mc 
and  be ing  about  3 miles s0tith' an 
miles east of the junction o f  Ha~ 
crcekwi th  thesouth  fork of  the Stfl 
thenee south 80 chains, 'east 80 cha 
north 80 chains, West  80 chains to p 
of  commencement ,  containing 640 a, 
more  or less, known as c la imNo,  64 
Mar~h 12, 1912, Wi l l i am ;I. Swee l  
Cass ia r  Land Didtr iet .  Distr ic~l,  
• Cass iar ,  , ' 
Take  not ice  thatWm.  J .  Sweene3 
Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  in ten& 
app ly  fo r  a l icense to  prospect  fo r  
and pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  ~ 
cr ibed  lands :  " 
Commen~ing  at  a post  p lanted  
Summit  c reek  about  3 mi les  f rom 
mouth  be ing  about  3 mi les  south  
3 mi les  east  o f  the  junct ion  o f  Ha~ 
creek  w i th the  south fork  o f  the  St i t  
thence  nor th  80 chains,  eas t  80 cha 
south  80 chains,  west  80 cha ins to  p, 
o f  commencement ,  known as c la im 
March  12,, 1912. Wi l l i am J .  Sweet  
Cass ia r  Land D is t r ic t .  D is t r io t  (
Caas iar .  
Take  not ice  that  Wm.  J .  Sweene,  
Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  in ten~ 
app ly  fo r  a l icense to  prospect  fo r  
and pet ro leum over  t l i e  fo l low ing  t 
e r ibed  lands :  
Commenc ingat  a post  p lanted  on C 
c reek  about  9 mi les  south  o f  the  j l  
teen w l th  Hank in  creek  tho  n 
nor th  80 chains,  west  80 chains ,  s¢ 
80  cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  to ~ in  
commencement ,  known as c la im No, 
March  11, 1912. Wi l l i amJ .  Swee 
i,  .. 
• ' ' Cazsier Land DIstrict. Dlstrtcto~Oazslar CaeslarLa~dDIstriet. DlntrietofCaseiar. SkeenaLandDlstrlct. DistdctofCaseier ~ ~-; . ~e~t ~ halne t~ ~nt  of commence- Caasiar Land District. Distr ict ,  
1 casslar Land District• Dlstriet of C.~teslar Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Vqn- Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsey of Van- Take notice that Thomas E. Henkln of Hazel- ~o . t  -0-*-I, In.  ~a aor ~ known as claim 13 Cassiar. l Take notice that l~0bt. Kenneth LindoaY of Van- , ... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
ton. miner, intends to apply for a license to ~.~.  n 1o19 ~ Alex Ro~McD-..II Take notice that Wm. J. Sween¢ ' couver, broker, intends to apply for a noenen to couver, broker, intends to apply for a license~to conner, broker, intends to apply for permission t~ ... . 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- prospect for coaland petroleum ever the following prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- prospect for coal and petroleum ever the following "--~," . . . . . . . . .  Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  intend~ 
Ipg described lands, described lands, ins described lands. " described lands• 
'Commenclngatapoet planted on theKlappen Commencing at a poet planted ou theKlappan ] Commenelngat past planted on the Idappen Commenctngata post planted one mile south OmineeaLendDIstriet. District of Cazslar. apply for a license to prospect for , 
slope,about 11 miles north and I0 miles west from Slope about 9 miles north and 8 miles west from slope about 7 miles north and 4 miles west from and one mile went of the month of Anthony Take notice that Alex Roy McDonell of Hazelton and pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  , 
the northwest corner of claim 177 license ~o. 6714, the northwest corner of claim 177, Ilesnso No. 6714, the northwest corner of claim 177, license/40, 6714; creek, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chainS, north miner, intends to appl.y for a license° ~ p .ros- c r ibed lands :  
thence south 80 elmlns, east 80 chains, north 80 thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 80 chains east 80 chains to -sent ~f commence- pect tor coat ann petromum over toe xmmwmg 
' chains, weetlDchnlns to point of commancemont, chalns, enstsoehalnstopelntof  c mmencement, chains, west so chains te point of cemmenoement, ment, co~taintng640acroe, kn~own an claim 23. daserlbed.land.s. _ '. . . . . .  Commencing at a post planted 
March 18 1912 , Thomas E Hankin uommenemg a~ a poa~ pmnwa on helm. es .creek Goat creek about 7 miles south of ~ known as cla m No 56. Robert Kenneth Llndsay. known as claim 73, Robert Kenneth Lindsay. known as claim 90. Robert Kenneth LindasY. ' " " " and about five miles from the mouth tnence 
[ Feb.26, 1912. • Feb. 26, 1912 ' Feb .  28, 1912. Skecna Land District. DIstdctof Cassiar. ~u~h s 80weCth~nS~haine~st p0 n Cohfacln~mneOrthmen~ t junct ion  of  Hank inscreek ,  thencesc  
• 80 chains,  west  80 chains,  nor th  Take notlee that Thomas E Henktn of Hazel- *~,~-~s~nacresknown~claim6 Cassler Land District, District of Casslar CansierLandD[etrtct. Dlstrlctof Casslar CaeslarLandDlstrict, District of Cazslar. ton. miner, intends to apply for a license to ~nr~c~n~n~9~: --Alex Roy McDenell. chains,  eas t  80 cha ins  to po in t  o f  c 
• Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Ltndsey of Van- Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsey of Van- Take notice that Robt. Kenneth LIndsay of Van* 
couver; broker, intends to apply for a license to ceuver, broker, intends to •apply for a license to couver, hroker, intends to apply for a license to prospect forcosl and petroleum over the f01iowing " mencement, known as c la im No. 51 
prospect for coal and petrolaum over the follow- prospeetforcoaiandpctroleumover thefoll0wlng prospect for coal and petrolaum over the following described lands, March  11, 1912. Wi l l i am J .  Sweel  described lands: . described lands• • c~o.~;~ .e ~ .n~t nln.t~-d I mqe south and Omlneoa Land District. , District of Casslar. 
ins described lands. 3 ml~'les"we"s't-o'f'rnoa'til- " f .~.n th" - on v c~'ek thence Take nottee that Alex Roy McDonell of Hazelton ' Commencing at a post planted on. the Klappan Cernmenoing ata poet planted on the l~dappan Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan " ' mner intends to apply for a license to proa- 
slopeabout l lml lesnerthend 6mlleswestfrom elope abent 9 miles north and 8mlleswest from slopeabout 7mllesnorthhnd 4miles west from north eighty c~alas, west eighty chains, south "., . . . . . . . .  " el~ht~ chains east el=h~ chains to  -sent of pent xor ~oaz ann petrozeum over toe rouowmg Caasiar Land District. District, the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714, the nortkwent comer of claim 1"/7, license No, 6714, the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714. - ~ . . . . .  
1 thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 thence south 80 chains, east 80 chafes, north 80 thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 commencement, known as claim 17. described lands• " . . . . .  Cassiar. March 18 1912 Thomas E Hankin Commencing nta  post pxanum on memes 
known satin/ruNe. 57 .cha ias '  east 80'chslos to pelnt R°bert Kenneth Llndsay" of cemmenesment, known as claim 74, chains, west SO ehalaz to point of commennement, Robert Kenneth IAnd w. chalnS,eontalalng 640 acres, known ae elalm91, eeut 8 hains t  point of cemmencement, ' " " "/ creek, about hroe miles from the mouth thence Take notice that Win. J. Sweene 
Feb 26,1912, Fch. 28, 1912.  RobortXenneth Lladeny. S~naot~cndtDd~T~rthc:l~asEV~t~ff.tofoCfas~arr~l enoch s sowen~h~n~slneea~ poiS0ntCohfainoS~m~°nuethemenS0 t Hazelton, occupation miner, inten~ 
Feb. 26, 1912. " "- • " ' .' . , .. * containing 640 acres, known as claim I app ly  fo r  a l i cense to prospect  fo r  
uasnmr- " tmnu: . . . . . . . .  um~nc~, u ls t r ic t  of Caesler CaneI~ Land District. Dlatrlct of CasMar Caeeiar Land District. District of Caesiar. prospectt°n' miner,for boallntendSand petroleum to apply XOrover athenOenOefollowing to ~c.~- I.e., . . . . . . . . . . .  ,n,9 - ~ n~L u~.ou .  . . . . . . .  and petroleum over the following , 
• e an. Take noticethat Robt. Kenneth LIndeay of Van- Take notice that Robt, Kenneth LIndsey of Van- described lands:, Take notice that. Roht: K.eam thLindsayofV • sourer broker. Intondetoapply~'or a llcanee to eribed lands: ecuver broker, mtenoa roapp~yxora~l~ensoto , . . . . . . . . . . .  eouver, broker, lntondsto apply for a license to Commmeingata poet plantedlmlleecuthand OminecaLendDIstrlct. DietrletofCasalar. 
'~* - -^~- -~.~ . . . .  ^~-~the follow prospec~xoranatana l~u'omum over r.an xouow- prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- Smlleswaztof mouth of Anthony creak thence TakeantioethatAlexRoyMeDonenofHa~elton Commencing at a post  planted 
roe ~ ~o~ ~ . . . . . .  ~""'~ . . . . . . . . . .  " ins described, lands: leaving described lands. • ~ south elghW chains, west eighty chains north B, C. miner intends to apply for a license to Goat creek about V miles south of the 
~n~ e~bed,  lands. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  la__an Commencln~ atapect  plantedon theKlappan Commenelneatapoat planted on the Klappan eightTchaiaz, eaatclghtychainstopoint'ofenm-[~roep.ectforcoalandpetroleumoverthefollowlng jnnot ion  w i th  Hank ins  c reek ,  thence  15ommene lng  ac  n pos~ planl, L'~t Oil t l |~  ~ pp  O m elope about 9 milas north and 10 miles west fr m slope about 7 miles north and 4 mile, west ~rom menocment, known m claim 19. eesc~nen ;anus, slope about 11 miles north and_6 miles w~st f~ .  _~.~o~ ~^. of claim' 17'/ llcenen No 6714 xs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  thenorthwoatsornerof¢laim177,11eenenNo, 6714. M-~h l8  1912 Thomas E Hankln I Commencing .at a peat_planted on BJernes nor th  S0 chains,  westS0cha ins ,  south80 the northweut corner of clatm IT/, ncense .No. e'¢ , . . . . . .  . . .  cn ^ ~-~n- -outh 80 thence south 80 chains, west 80 ehslns, north 80 thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, n~rth 80 --~ ' ' ' , ' creek scout 9 mnas west of the mouth thence chains, east  80 cha ins  to 'po in t  o f  0om- 
thenen nor th  0e cnan la ,  e~ ~ ~-~.  . ,  I " ~ , - - - - - . .  -~-~--*^-~,-*^f-~meneement- chains, east 80 chains to point of eommenenment chains, west 80thales topolntofcommencement~, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : leouthsochaine, westso chslns, north SO ch~na mencement, known as claim 49. 
cemns, wffi:%~ 2t,-,t~..-~_.~.2y%;-=.---.~..,_~:-17 knownas claim 75. Robert Knnneth LIn~lany. eontaining640aeros, known Its clslm92, • .~KsenaL~nau]strl~r~ .u|sme~;oxuasstar. lea teenier of oommencamen~ con- st SO chains March  11, 1912. Wi l l i am J .  Sweeney .  Take notice that Thomu E. Hankla of Mabel- I ~; .~.~.~ ~ . . . . .  t .  . . . . .  n ~m 4 ~nownanmatm~o.ee, zmuor~emm. , -m.~,  Feb 2s 1912 " - Feh. 28 ,191~.  RobertKanncthLIndasy. ton, miner, intends to apply for a renso to [x¢ .~ ~m~ Al~ovM~l~-~n Feb .  26, 1912. , : * ~ ' • " It ~' ' "~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• prospect for coal and petroleum oyez* the following [. . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I -- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of Casslar ~taMa~ ]Land District. District o. ¢ Caasler. Caze|ar Land District District of ~.~eslar, daserlbed lands, , Cassiar Land District. District of  
t~sstar.L~PD~'t~c~- u;'s~r'lc'~d of Van TakenoticethatRoht.KannethLindseyofVan- TakonetlcethntRobt. Kenneth LIndsayof Van . . . .  Commencing at a post lanted 1'mile south . . . . .  
~l~d.'t.mlle :~vset of mout~ of, Anthony creek, Casmar Land Distr,.st. Dlstn~t of  Cassiar . . . . .  TaKe not|co toa,~ l ton~,  r~enanm ~m , - . . . . . .  ~e-  ~n+~d~ to annie for ~eai~esnen to couver, broker, intends to apply for a li~anse to eouver, broker, intends to apply for a license to 
. . . . . .  ,%~" - ' '~ ' " ;  " ._._.~r~-'_ - r the  follOW prospectforcoa]andpetrolaumeverthefollowing prospect for coal and. patr01aum over the fol- thanoenerthS0ohslns, westS0 chains, south 80[ Uass lar .  Take  not ice  that  Wm.  J .  S weeney  o f  prospecc ~or coat ann po~'umum uV.  " ~. . . . .~1  ~o-da' 
In~ deseril~d lands. . . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  t . . .an  ~V~m"~n'~'ng at a poet planted 0n the Klappan IowingCommenrin~descrlhedatlandS,a po t pleated on the Klappen menChaias'knowneast as80elslmchalns21, to pelntTh0numOf ~,cor~ence-nanam. [ Take  not ice  that  Wi l l i am.  , J ,  Sweeney ,  Haze l ton ,  B. C.,  miner ,  in tends  to  app lz  
.uommen mn..g a.~.apoe~pum~ ~%,_.,.-_.~--~. aleph about P mlloe north and'10 miles westfrom slopnabout 9mllennorthnnd4 melee west from t~azct[tl s 1912 io fHaze l ton ,  mmer ,  mtends  to app ly  for  a for  a l i cense to prospect  fo r  coal  and  
SlOpe SPout .el muss nor~n ann o mll~m WeO~ ZZUI I |  l a i  S ' . . . . . .  u o -~ ~14 thenorthweatcorasrofc m177. lleen eno,6714, tbonorthwoatcornerofclalm177,1ieenseNo.6714, -- ~' " l i cense to  prospect  fo rcoa l  and  pet ro -  pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  thenorthwastcornero~cmlmxl~,..cense-.o-.~.~^, t~ . . .en  euuthso chains eastso chains north SO thence couth 80 chains, westS0chams, nortn no ~- .  , , tbence north so chains, west SO chains, euuth SO "SkecnaLandDistrict, DIstrict of Cscslar. i leum over the ~ollo~vingdescribed lands, lands: 
chains, ~ast 80 chains to polnt~f commencement, cha ins ,  wcs~slsomchealna to~.~feconme~l~l~en t, eboins, east 80 chains to point of commencement. Take notice that Thomas Z. tlankin of Hazel-i Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  9 Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on 
knownanclalmNo~59. Robert Kenneth LIndsay, ~n°wp~a~c~a ' ay. eontainlng64Oacres, knownosclalm93, ton miner intendsto apply for permlsaionto • • 
Feb. 28, 1912. Robert KenncthL|ndeay. prospect for coalandpetroleumoverthe fo lowing . . . . . . . . . . .  Goat creek about 5 miles south of the Feb. 26, 1912. . : -~ . . . . . . . . .  ' ' I mi les  south  of  the  mouth  o f  summit  
described lends creek  ana  nemg anou~ ~ muss  eas~ ann junct ion  w i th  Hank ins  c reek ,  thence  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ofCazslar " casMer Land District. Distrlctof Cazsler. Caesiai~ Land District. Distrletof Casslar. Commencing a te  post planted 1 mile noah [9 mi les  south  o f  the junct ion  o f  Hank in  south  80cha ins ,  west  80cha ins ,  nor thS0  Casslar t.ana um~rle~, u;  ~nez • . • " . . . . . . .  l~ - - i  ~ea-of Van Take notise that Robt. Kenneth Ltndsey of Van- TakonotlcethatR0bt. KennethLindoayofVan- and 8 miles west of mouth of Anthony creek Io~ ~bx~, ; th thz~au+h~ar]~ a f  the .qt ik in~ Take notice cnat ~on~, ~.ennecn ~ nu y - . . . . . .  ' ° - " . . . .  e to couver, broker, intends to apply fer a license to couver, broker, inteada teapply for a licsoseto thence southS0 thales;west SO chains, n0rth ~ l~:e~" :  ", . . . . . . . . . .  , - . "* .~'"  - - j " :  . . . . .  T chains,  eas t  80 cha ins  to po in t  o f  com- 
couver broker, muenus to applY, ~or tt u~elm - ~ . .~t  ¢~. ~nl  ~nd n~tenlm~rn aver the followin~r ' 1 .w~ ............................... prospect for coal and petroloom over the  follow- chains, east 80 chains, to point of commencement [ r i ver ,  thence nortn ell~nw cnams, eas~ mencement, kriown as claim 47. 
. . . . .  prospect for cOallandsand potrolenm over the fel ow. described . . . . . . . . . .  lands" in~ described lands, known as claim 7. Thomas E. Hankin, [ e ighty  chains,  south  e ighty  chains, west  
mg ueeermeo . - -  - ' " i e ighty  cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commence-  March 11, 1912. Wi l l i am J .  Sweeney .?  ~. - -.= . t  ~ -oat ~lanted on the Kla-~an Commencing at a post planted on the Klappan Commenoing at a post planted on the Klappen March 18 1912 
uom,,.enet..~-.:-~ . r  .~  ,, .S ' _  slopoabeut 9mllesnorthand6 miles west from slopeabout 9mllennorth and4miles west from 
slope about ~tmnesnorm anuem.eswes~xromfl 4" ~.©.v . , .w~. , ,~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ro¢'lslm177-~ , IlecnenNo.6714, the northwcotcornerofelaim177,iicoaseNo. 6714, Skcen~LandDistrtet~ District of Ca. iar,  iment ,  conta in ing .  64~ a~es  more  or  ' 
the northwest sorner of claim177, lieense No. '11, .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  uth SO " Cass ia rLand D is t r i c t  v is t r ic t~0: f  
- • h 80 ~ st 80 chain no thence north SO chains, east 80 chains, south 80 Take notice thut Thomas E. Henkin of Hazel- [ less, Known as c la im o. . thenee south so chains, eaztso snares, nort "'--'-~ "~ '~"~" ' "~ '  "'~ -" 
chains, wastS0chatnstopointof.cemmenecment, ~hoaiv~asecst~0aich~s'to~°o~t.~fecomr~el~nLeier~ chsins, west so ohaias to point of cemmeneemcnt, ten, miner, in ,ads  to.ap.ply for a .license to [Mar .  12, 1912. Wi l l i am d. Sweeney  Cass ia r .  : 
' known as claim No 60. Robert Kennetn.umuoaY, ~ ~ .~ .me . • coatalnlng640acros knows a~ claim 94. proepectforcoalanu potromumover toe xouow- Take  not ice  that  Win .  J .  Sweeney.  o f  
Feb. 26.1912. ~e~. ~., .~12. , Feb. 28, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lindeay. ins described lands• ' [ 
Commenelng at a post planted one mile [ ~.o '~.  To.A  ~;o+. ;~t  r~;ot~t  ~¢ Haze l ton ,  Miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a 
' north and one mile weet of mouth of Anthony ~. ,aws~, . . . . , ,%.  ~.~ . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  license to prospect for 6oal and petro- 
^ % - -  - "  . . . . .  IstrictofCasslar- Censlar Land l)lstrict. District of Caasiar. ' CaoelarLandDIstrlct. DIstrict of Caeelar. creek, thence south 80 chains east SO chains, uasmar ,  leum over  the  fo l l0wing  descr ibed lands ,  i 
t;ass~ar .~anu ~;.~tr~c~. _  ~ . . . . . .  ' -~ Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindasy of Van- Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay nf Van- north 80 ehaias, west sochaine, to point of eom* I Take notice that  William J ,  Sweeney 
• VancouverTake nottC brokertnat f tenusttoner~to~ennem ~mu..eaYapply tot a nceneeUx ~.;.^-vo~..,broker, .latends to. apply for u license to cosset, braker, intends to apply for a license to mencement known as maim 12, ~ " " 1 Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on  
• '- * - ' - I  and -etroleum over the  prospcotforceazendpetrolenmoverthefailowlng prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- so. ^ ~ ~u ~ , q'h.maz I~. Hankln /o fHaze l ton ,  mmer ,  mtendstoappyfora  
~ d  ~ d t~nsSh,  s~s~s~be~l~.~. ~ ' t~187~lem~h:w~!71~ t ~ t l m ~ l _ _ _ _  __. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e t ro  Goat  c reek  about  S mi[cs south  . o f  the  Iowingcommeneingatadesertbed l ndSpostplanted . . . . on the Klappen /boense to  prospeot  for  coal  and p " junct ionwi th  Hank increek , thencenor th  
• slopeabout 9milesnorthand4 miles wectfrom 'omneoaLandD[striot. DlstrictofC~slar" leumovertbefollowingdescribedlands. 80cha ins ,  westS0cha ins ,  south80cha ins ,  
i the . • ' the northwest corner of claim 177,1ieen,e No. 6714, Take notice that Alex Roy McDonell of Hazelten Commencim~ ata post planted about 7 
thence south SO chains, westsochalns.'north80 B ~ !Miner Intends to apply for 'a  licenes to [m; l~ va~+h a] r the  ~nnnth af  .~nmm;t east  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commence-  
chains, eustS0chalns topelntofcemmoneement, prospect far coal andpetroleumerorthef I w ig  " " " " ~ " " - - : ' - -  -as t  and ment ,  conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less, ;.o ~n~tSOohainsto nointofcommeneemen~- chains, west so chains to polnt of commeecement, " " ' olo n ' '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" " 
cha . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ " " ~1 " known as claim 78. • Robert Kenneth LIndsay containing 640 acres, known ae claim 95. describ~,~ lands, [ c reek  ano oemg a~ou~ o mue~ e , .  containing 640 acres, Known as claim e • ' Feb. 26. 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndsay, ,Feb; 27,1912. ~ ; Feb. 28, 1912. Robert Kenneth Lladeny. ~ Commenoing, ata post planted on the west fork ~ 7 mi les  south ,o f  the  junct ion  o f  Hank ln  known as  c la imNo.  45. 
of Biernes creek about4 miles west of the ror~s~ . . . .  I" " i th  the St ik ine  r iver  t south  Mar.  11, 1912 William J . .Sweeney. 
and thirteen miles west of the Skeena r iver ,~t~.~.  ~ •~ . . . . . . .  ' ~ . 
Uasslnr J~ana 1) . • ' " " . . . . . .  strict Dlstrlot of Caoelar ' Casslar Land D strict. Dlatriot of Caaslar. Casstar L,/nd District. Distriel~ of caeelar, thence north 80 chains, went 80 chains, south 80 | IOrK) cnence sou~n exgn~y cnams,  ease . . . . . . . . . . . .  nne "~ vl  ~doa" o~ V~n/ Take muse that Robt. Kenneth Llndasy of Van- Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van- chains, east 80 chains to point of. commencement, i e ighty  cha ins ,  nor th  e ighty  chains, west  Cans iar  Land D is t r i c t .  ~Distr ict o f  
ouveu, archer, . . . . . . . . . .  In,onus ~o ~pp~£ ur'- ~ - ~- .~'--n-e to .  ceuver, broker,.intenda,to.apply fora~ licen~ to coaver,'bmker, "intends to apply fera Ileense to cont~ining640acro~~. ~ ,am , knownas elalm 81A lex  11o. "~eDoneU i e ighty . . . .  shams to point of commence-  Cassiar. 
Cprospect  for coal and petroleum over the following inn'Prospectdescrlbedf°r oallands.and pntroleum~ over, the follow ?, prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol- . ,~ ,  ~r' "~'~" " ' [  ment ,  eontaininl~ 640 acres  more  or  less, Take  not ice  that  Wm,  J .  Sweeney  o f  
described lands . . . . .  " lowing described lands. 
Commeneing ata post planted 6~..thn Klappan slocopema~n~in~am~l~sP~thPlana~et~dm~theKtlaPPam n Commencing ata poat planted on the Klappan 'OminecaLand District. DistrietofCasslar. I knownas  c la im ~xo,72, . . ~ Hase l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a 
slope about l l  miles nerth ancl 8m.eswest  ~rom slopeabout '9 miles north and 4mliesweet from Take nottse that Alex RoyMcvoaail of Hazslton Mar. 12, 1912. Wi ihamJ ,  ~weeney .  license to prospect for coal and'/petre- ,-t~--^-~ . . . .  ~- ^ ¢ ~-;m 1"/~ license No 6714 the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6"/14. the northwest corner of claim 177, license No. 6714, B:;O, miner, intends to app W ~tor a ucenas to  leum over the  fo l low ingdescr ibed  lands .  the no.. . ,L-~.~:-, :  . . . . . .  'L ~^"~ . -o-'-% ~ thence ecuthso chaias wentS0ehains;'north 80 thence south sochslns, east 80 chains, north 80 pfbspectfereoelandpetroleumo~erthefollowing 'thence north ~o ouams, eazz ~J enaxn~, ,e um . . . . . . .  ' • - - 
-olntof cemmeneement- chums, east ~cnamstopemco~comnt..encement, chains, west so chains to point of commencement. ~ldscribedlande, o i ont~e'west i0r  Cass ia r  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on  
chains, westS0chninste ~ - known so clalm 79. Robert Kenneth Lindouy. contoiaing640aeros, known as elalm 96. ' Coimnanolng.atap etpanted . h . .  o ~ Cass ia r  Goat  c reek  about  3 mi les  south  o f  the .  containing 640 acres, known as claim 62., : 
Kenneth LInde~v Feb. 27, 1912. Feb. 28. 1912. ' , Robert Kenneth Ltndsay, of Biernes erecz acout 4 muss west of ~ne xer " 
) 
Feb 26, 1912. Robert " "co that  Wm J Sweene Of jUnct ion  w i th  Hank in  c reek ,  thence  • . \ ~ and 13 mlloewest of theSkcena river thence north Take noel  . . ' • • . ~.Y .~  on ~.  ~ "^s*  ~n c~.in ~ .^.~ on 
~asstarLand District Dlstrictof Omslar '  Caznlar LandDIstrlct.__ DI.strlctofCas.~ar C~sslerLand District DstrictofCazslar SO ehains, east so chalne, south 80chalnswe.st. SO Hazelten, miner ,  mtends  to  app ly  xor a sou..,o~c.a)n~.  y.~.~,,~ .o : , ,~ .~ o~ 
/ ~ • " . . . . . . . . .  " " Take notice thatRobt Kenneth Lmaasy oz van- -. . . . . . . . .  t:. . . . . . .  --" chains to polnt of commencement, coatammg l;~o.~a t~ .,.~o.o.t ~r coal and netro Chalns, easl; ~t~ chains ~o. polnl; el com~ 
TakenottcethatRont.-~ennet.n~muoa.Y.oxvan" -~"'..er broker intend:" to apply for allceese to "~aKen°uneoaaztt°°c'~ceneznmnnsay0zvan" 640a~1~ known as elalm 29 Alex Roy MeDonell "~ . . . . .  e,-~-t ~-  ~- ~ , r ~" . . . . . . . .  
couver, broker, intends to app;yfer~.a ~eenento ~'r~pe~tforc~aland petrolenm'over the fellow- couver, b~ker, lntendeto a.pply for,a lieoaee to Marehe.'1912 " " leum overthefo l lowmgdescnbedlands,  mence.men~,~nown.a.s,..cialm ~o. ~ .  
press,cot.for coal and petroienm over zne zenowmg ins  described lands prospect ,fore oat ana petrmenm over the follow- . . . .  , " Commenc in~ at  a post  s lanted  about  7 ~Marcn l J, ~9J2. w l lnam J .  ~weeney .  
"" i' ' " " ' " " ' ' • ' ' ': " " " ' " " '  ° ' 
thence south 80 chains went 80 e " , s chains ~ int of Commencement. ' ' " " ' " " " ' ' " • 
.... chalas, oaet sochains.to point of commencement[ i~nba/nne,aWec~im~80 Rpeol~rt Kenanth LIndasy cha!n~,,west~chale.~topeint ofcemmenoement, de so~b~_Jea~d~sta_ast ~lanted ~ thewest  fork e,reek w i th  the  south forko f the  St lk ine  Take  not ice  that  Win .  J .  Sweeney  e f  
rontainin 640 acres, xnown as c]a|m t~. • " cones;rang t~u acres, Known as cmtm ~.  ~vmmen~ ~, : ~.  o I,., - • t~ " '- r i ver ,  menGe noru~ ~ cnmns,  ease ~u Hazelton miner intends to a-"l,,  ~^'"  
Feb 26,191~ Ro)ertKen~ethLindeay, Feb. 27 1912. , . Feb. 28,1912. Rober t KennothLIndasy. [of B!erhes. crecza~ou.~mnes Wcs~ o~_~ne ~orKs ~h~n9 south  80 cha ins -  west  80 ~: . . . . .  7" . . . .  ~ ,  ~ . . . . .  I ~ ,~.~. .~. ' _  
80chslns west SO chaias south 80 ehains, east I~0 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  con- l umover  th  f II "n ' ' Ores ar Land D strict. District of Caaslar tn t  ~ s , , . C e o OWl g descr ibed  ~'ands. ~ss la~nd District. Dlstrtctof Cashier. ] ~a ~eno~°~- ' " -~ ' , ,m~ . . . .   .~..~.a . . . . .  ~ ~w~.. CazslarLandDls rl . trlctofCazelar, chains to point of commencement, containing t.~n~no' ~[0 acres  more  or  less known ~,.~ . . . .  ~ .~- .~ ~, o ~ot  .~ . t .~  ~.  
T'aken°tle~tlfatRobt'Kenn°thLIndeayofVan'|-^,~o,=r b'r~l~e'r in tenc~p~er '~ i ( :en~ ~t~ Takenotlceth.at.Robt,.KennethLind~yo.fVan- 640acrec known as clalm 27. . . . . . .  ~.'~"~1"~?~'~:~ W ~i l l i am J Sweene~ ~ ? . , , - , : , . .~m. - - -  .~.vo. ~ .~.~, .~. . , ,  
couver broker intends to apply for a license to I ~""  ' - ' .  . .__. _ , .~_ =.._... couver, croxer, mmnus to app;y tot a license to [ March 6 1912 AleX ~oy. ~euene.,  ~o ~, - , , -  - .~. -~. " , J '  tJoa~ creek  aoou~ ~ mnes  soucn oz ~ne 
pr~sp~tf~rc~alandpetroleumoverthef~u~w~ng~pr~dpeecstr~3~c~an~danupetrmcum~ver . . . . . . .  w-proapectfercoalandpotroleum'overthe foUow-[ , ' , .  " ' Mar.  12,1912. ' ~unct ion  w i th  Hank in  c reek ,  thence  
de scribedla.nds- ~_,~._,f_~.~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I'n~omm~ncing atapoat planted on the Klappan in~me~erlncl~ln.~laantds~ ~ost',-i0ntedbntheKla-nan I OmlnecaLaed DlstricL .Dl~rlct.ofCassla.r. ~ort~! 80~hains ,  west  80cha ins ,  southS0 • • 
, uommanclnga~apu.~ ~.ut~l Ull ~II~ x~|uppn, slope about7 mllesnorth and 8mlleawest from ~ ,,~ m ~ x~ ~ 'TakenotlcethatAlex~oymct~oneliaznaze;ton • • * " " • • " - " " 
slope about 11 miles nort~ nd 8 miles west from claim 17 . license No. 6714 slope a.bout 5 miles north .aad4m.lles west f~m I B c ,miner. Intencls to apply for a license to Cass tar  Land D is t r i c t .  D is tant  o f  chains,  eas t  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  com- 
the n~rthwest corner of cla~tn~ l hcen.qeNo..6714, [ thenc~rtnho~t~n~°cr~r°fwest soT~hains ' south ~ .the northwest^corner oxc;mmt~, ~eenee .No, ~ I p~p~t  for coal and petroleum over the following Cassiar. mencement, known as claim No. 41. 
• thence south SO chains, east eo cnmns nortn eu ~.. ' ~nence nor~n ~u enalas, wesc ~o cnfilns, euu~n ~ • ' • ' 
~ . . . . .  estS0chalnstepeintbf c mmeazement,[chalns, ea t..soc--haine'to~P°!n'~..°f-eamme.n-~e.fft.e.nt' chains n~tS0channtopentofcommencement ]deeuribed,lands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,.~, Take notice that  Wm. J. Swee.ney, of  March11,1912. Wi lhamJ .  Sweeney, 
' ~" ' " ° '  " "  ' ~ n as  claim 91 I~.0D~I'S ~enneoa ~, . . .~  '. ' ~ommencmg a~ a poac  p tan~m o .  ~ .e  w~w ~ur~ ut  • , ~ontatnin~r640aeres knownnscilalm 64. : [know . . . . . .  , coatainlng640aeras knownas claim98 . . . . . . . .  ,._t~..•o . . . . .  ~'~*~- ~.~n . .a  Haze l ten .  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  for  a r 
¢ b 26 1912 Rob~t Kenneth LIndasy ~eD 7.5, J.v ~ Feb 28. 1912 Robert Kenneth LIndsay n SO ~ Fe . , "I " " : ~ " ~ " 11  m los west of Skeena river the ce north l icence to  prospect  for  coal and  pet ro -  . . . ~ . ~ . .  . 
~. : .  ~ , , .:) ~ ,. ' .  ,] . . . - . . ,  . . . .  . . . ' , . ~ ,  '. ]c!m!ns,.eaet.80, chalhs, south cson Ch~n.t~,in~Ve~te~ leum over tile fol lowing describedlands, Cansiar bans yistric~, uiswict o~ 
Caselar Land Dlstrict, .. Dls tr[et of C~, ~I~).. '*I ' Cassler Lend.Dl~.tric~.. "Dlst~. c.Lo~.ua~e~'_ C~ssmr J~.nd Dls~ict... Dis t~ct. o~ tms,La f. [ cnmns,~ Imln~commencemAl~.  ~ Re- Me'snell " Commencing at a post planted about  5 uasstar. : , .= 
Take notice that Robt. t~ennetn mnasayot van.  Take notice test ttooc, r.ennem~mue%y.. ~. . - ,? -  "ease nouce tnat t~oet. ~ennetn ~moseyo~ van- [ a crast~anwn -. ~,--,, ~.  ~ ",  ~ ~ -~ . . . . . .  -~ ~ ~, .~- - '+  Tak~ notice that Wm ~ ~'oo-o"  ^~ : 
couver, brokcr. Intendstoapply for a'licenH ~o[c0uver, broker, intendsto applyxor a.uesnse to e0uvar, breker, Intends to apply fer~a lieensotoIMayoae, 1912. ~ roues soum oz ~ne mou~.~ o~ ,~. . . .d~ . -  . . • . . . . . . . . . .  .~ v .  : 
• prospent~orc?aland petroleumoverthefollowln~[prospect f.ercoalandpetroleum over the follow-, proapect.forcealand petrolenmover the follow-[ i ;~ . ~ . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  ~ .  c reek  and be ing  about  3 mi les  e~t  and Haze l  ton,  m mer ,  m~nds  ,toa.pp~ly ~ora  : ;  
dcsoribod lanes. . _ ' __ ... ' //m~.. uesern~eo luaus. - . . . . .  e "a -~an ins  eeecrl~a. ;anus. _ . . - -  _ . .o .  I Ommeca ~anu uls~r~e~ .tnstnc~.px.~.~mer. 5 mi les  south  o f  the  junct ton  o i  t ianK l l i  ncense  ~o prospec~ Lor coal a.n 9 peu~.  , ,~ 
' .  .Commenc/nflat.a pes t.plantee on t_ne.~lappa,| ~.O~mmenc/ngat a po~pl~an~, o~n ~n...e~t ~m]  . "uommencm~at,apostplan_teo ou tne..KJappanl _TakenotlcethntAlex t toy~ct~n~l_o~,~ Creek w i th  ~esouth  fo rk  o f  the  St ik lne  leum over  the  fo l lowtngdescr lb t~ l lands .  ~. , /.; 
i ~ e ;opeaDou l ;~ l  ml lesnor~n nnu~ mue= w~, ,~r?m/a lopeaecu~' ,  m.e i  nur%. .~.u_o  - , L - ,©o ~ . . . . . .  i S lope~u~ o muas-uv .~q~yu. .2 .~ .~.~meew.%"~Lv.~.~'[ U ;  U , ,  miner ,  In tenusto  app ly  ~or  p ~L~.%..u. tu  . .  . . . . . .  . . . • . .  O~m^--~s*~ ~t ~ ~^S¢. ~ la . i - .~  t '~ ; i . -~  . ~ , "~ 
the northwestcorner ofclaim Y/7,1[cenan-No.t~14 | northwest corner of claim 1"/7, I]o~.n~e s~o~]~-~ ] the nprtl~weeteornero~c;almr~% ncense-No.o~zs, ] prmpsotforeoal and petrolaum over tneloHowlng mence  soum e lgn~y cnams,  ease ez.gnty ~,,,,,.'=.'.,-,,:!~ o  " ~ ~ J"..~-"~. - '?!"V -~ 
,thence north SO chains, .west 80 cha ns, south .80i thence north 80 oh.sins, east 80 enam _ [ thence nerth 80 c ha. ns~ east so.chains, south 80 described lands, . - - ' . . . .  Chains. nor th  e ighty  chains,  west  e l~htv  ease ana  ~ runes  sou~n ozme junct ion  ~ ~:, 
I chain~, east 80 chains to pemc.oz.commensemenc, | chains, west 80 enmns, to point or commencemenr~ [ cnsms, wesn ~o chums to pomc o~ commeneemenr~ [, Commeneingat a pont plantea on ~ne north torx " • ' - ' "° " "  - ~ " ' of Uankins creek with south for'- -* ' :  "~ 
eontelning640aeree, kn6wn asc]~aim 95: . ;  ,~ - [knownasclalreNo. 8~. RobertKennetn~,musay.] ¢oatainlng640aeros, known as clalm 99. ' [of Blernescreckabeut2miloenorthof the forks, cna lns ,  ~0 point; oxcommencemenc, con- ~_.,,? . . . . .  . ~ .  st%: ~ : ;:~ 
Feb 26, lS12. Robert ~enneth bmasay; Feb ,  8, '1912, " I Feb. 28, 1912. Robert KennethLIndsay. thenee.south'so ehslns, east 80 chains north taining 640 acres  more  or  less known 15tlKine aver ,  thence  nortn 80 enema; ? : : '  ~:;~ 
' ~ "~ ' " k " " :[ :" '' " r & ~F  4' ~ . . . .  ' " ' SO chains west SO cha ns to point of commenoe- ~ c la im No nn Wi l l ;a re  J Swooner  west  80 chains,  south  80 Chains,  eas t  80,  :: ~ ,  !' 2 
ment containing 640 acro~ known as claim 17. ' ~ " ~Y . . . . . .  ¢* • . . . . . . . . .  " - '  " " " :  "~ . . . .  er r :~ lgr  Land District. Diatnct of Caaslar I ' sar  - Mar. 12 1912, - . champ to  omt  of  commencement, COb"  "~"  r , "" .:, +, ";~'~ 
CaestarLandDiat r l c t ,  D ls t r ie to fCas~J  . i . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  t . . ,n~s . . .o fVan .  [ C~MarLandDIs t r le t .  - Ds t r i c to fCas l  . [Mar¢~6,1912.  . . . .  A lexRoYM¢ D°ne l l "  , : ' , . . [ . . ; . : . . n ~  . . . . . . . . .  i~ . .  b . ,~ ,~. .c , :=~, ; :• . , : / .~  
. TakenotmethatR~bt~KennothLlnusa~xvan.|-.~an-en~ee~n~u~n~o=u~]~v~*"~icensemi TakenotlcethatRobt. KenncthLInusayozvan-]; . .  • • , . , . • . . . . .  . t~.~,~.,,.~ x.-~%~ . . . . . .  ;~v . . .~oo ,  ~. .~y , . , _ _ ,  •~,:,,.,?,~ 
, couver~ broker, intends to .appl~ for_a ljcenes t~_ [ ve~v~L~.~=.Z ~'..i end "e~rolc~m~over the follow. I soever, b.mker, intemln to apply for .a l!eenee to [ Omlneca Land Dlstrlet. District of Caenlar #~ .~:~.  v . .a  r~ot--~+ n 'o ' t .~t  ~.¢ I c la tm ~o.  ~k~, r WlUlSlU J ;  ]Sw~ffil~lley..;. ,.~,i ' 'f?'! 
7" Pr°:~dffrned°~anupew°;°um°ver-'nnmunwmglfne°~s;t~d~ds . . . . .  l~f~la,dpc~01a.movertnar011awlng TakeantlccthatAlcxRoyMClvD0~:irlo~iHaa~e01~t ~ ,. ,x.oo .. . . . . . .  ' ~a~Si~,~" ....... ~v"  March  10, 1912. ~ ' :i : :.~v• ~/ :q  : i  ' ,~  
::;.. , des • " ' " ~ommencln' at a'pont planted on the K lapp~ " - B. ~. mlner~ intendsto app y . , . ' ' : - , .' , ~ , . . . . . .  .' ' . i~,~:',.,~:~. ~ .',;' ";~',~, 
.' ': ' :Commencingatap°ete~n~ted~ °n-the-K-la~p-.a.n[ slopeabout 7~n~lle~ nerth andSmlloawest from[ .;^C°~m.m~...en~cln~.~.~t~.P.°^~t~l.anted~°n~,'the~.Kla~a~n] prospect fereoeland potroleumoverthefoUowln~ Take  notlce that Win .  J. Sweeney  o f  , .~ . . .  ~ . . ' ,  ........ ' ' , :~  
v ':: PJ°pea.~.ut~t. mues-nerm,-a~.~'~'een~ffiI~l o ~`7`1`~.tthen~rthweste~mer~fe~aim1W,HcenseN~.6714I~e~`~t'~``~ec~Z~``~n~`~"i~`7~f~ 'l" ]desoribodl. ends. ' . .  --  . .  ,~ ' . ' .  Haze l ton .  miner ,  in tonds  to  app ly  foCaL 'Cassia~ L~and ~is t~lc t .  Dis~etO~- . : ' .~ :c : , '5 : : ' , , ,~ :~ '. 
' tnnn°rtnwes~cerner~L~m""'" '  ' " ' thenceIouthsochaias, wast SO chains, northso . . . . . . . . . .  "'- . . . . . . .  "' * '~ " s' Commenemgatapoe~plantedontnenormrorK • " v , " . . . . .  i ,~ ,~ ' , ' ; ;  ~ ' . ; i~ '  : :' thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 801 _~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  # . . . . . .  , .~o . .  ] thence .noah y~hty chains~Woet !ghty sh.a!n z| ~¢ n;..~ k about 4 miles north of the forks, hcense  to  prospect  for  coal ~and. petm-/,  - ..... , Cass i~.  , ~ ~ • :- :.~ =: ,  . . . . . .  ,~:,,,, 
ehn!ti.~, west.~ chain.s to pom~ o~ fommeneemcnc, ] ~o~n'~e~a~'ra~ '''~l~o~'e~t'~Kenneth'Ll~n~["~v'- [ ~u~et~.W~.mn~ee~,~gh~ aerie.me ~o~O~w~nt ~|  ~ 'e -~ "~e~ e80 chains, west 80 chalas, north leum over  the  fo l low ing  oeser ibel ,  lat~LS. Take notice that  Win :  ',~, ~weene~ ier, :. ~ '  : '  ,,:,!,,~:~: 
centalnmg~oaeras, Knownua.%~Jmw-~., j ... | 'Wah 9;~ l~t~ " " ' I'~'.;:"'~""'~'Y"~'r"~.~.~".~'~Z.~ 7]  a . .  isoehain~ oaStsoehams to POint ox commence- ~nmm~no;n~r t a rmnt ,h lnnt~d about  Hnz~lton~ miner  ~. in tones  to  tmv l# f0i~'~ .', . , ' /~  " , :  
• 12 /~ocer~ aennem ~,n .mw0 -~ ' .v . .  ~ ,  .~ .~,  , cm,  m .~ , .w~, . . ten .e . ,  ~ ,nue~. .  ' ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  - r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • - -  - r ~ .  - -  , , o ,  Feb. 25. 19 . . . . . . . . .  , meat contolnlng 640 acres, known as claim 21, . i " ros  c t  fo r  coal  a • ..... ; "  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . [ Feb. 28, 191 p~. , , - I u.~i, s .... ~ . .~  u~r~.ell 5 miles south of the mout~ of Summ t heense to p pe  , nd  pet ro -  ~ :, .v.;, 
::214 ~ca~'~ar l~anu umme~" : . . . .  " ° - - I s tHetot  C.aler I. Casslar Land D l~t r l c t . _ "_ .  ., Kcnnem.,mamDl"t'd'¢t'ofC~aro~van I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ~ " [ - -  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  creek and belng about  3 miles east and  leum over  ~e fo l lowingdesenbe i lands .  :: ~: ,. ~:,~ 
' n~. . . . . . . . . .  ~.+u^~.~ Wehnoth LIndeavnfVan-[ Tagen.o~esth.at.Rob.t. . . . .  ~. ~'_] SkeenkLand District. DtstrlctofOteslar . [ OminecaLan.d DIs trie~_ .Dl£trlet.ofC~ula.r. 5 mi les  southof the  junct ion :o f  Hank in  t"  Commenc ing  a te  pbst ,p la~ted ,  l m l i#  :~ ~:']':[ . . '  ',:~2 
, • .a~ '.~"?~'.~'=~.'~'.",T~ o. lv for • license to [ conner, oroaer, !neon.as ~ .appff xor a; u~ns.e to | , .Take notice that Thomas E, Hankln; of, Haze~-I "tess notice met Alex l~y Mcvo nen o~.na~el.w n ^~b m;ft, ~,o  a~,~t~ K~.I~ A¢ t~e Rt lHn~ ,ease 'and  7 mi les  sou~th o f  the  Ju  -~t4^~,  . ! ,  ' :.* ,'; 
: couver ;nroKer , . , .~n  . . . .  . -~ . .  - ;~- . . .  , /n rosnsot fe rcoa  I enupet ro leum OYe l~tae  rouOw' ;~, , '~  ~ lno~ tn tnndn t~ ; tno l~ fo r  a l l~enes  to lB  C miner  In tends  to  npp lyxor  a ncenas~to  ~t~or~,~,~, ,~. : .~- , ,%~. .~{~ ,o ~ .~.  ~1~__ .  . ,  ; . . .  , . . .~ . .~ .~,~, .  . • , , , . :~  
ros  t is't" coal nhd petroleum over tae  x0uowm~ . . . . . . . . . . .  1 P. ~L :  2 . Iln~daseribed lands, . . . .  , q r :.," .~. ~ . ] ~u~t~or  ~ l  and Pet~l~tm~ (lest'the follow-|'p~x~p'ett fer~)~ andpetrolettmover.the following t] iencenortn eignzy, enaidS, e~/st eighty [ o f 'Han~ ns c reek  anathe  eoutli Ior~ ~ot, '~' ,:,,,/'.~,~ ~, 
a e ~ l ~ l ~ , , , ~ - I s - , ~ d  o - the 'K leeneX|  :Com~cln~a. t ,a  poat..planu~l On r~el~.lal~plm] ]ngdoeerlbt~dlands , : ' [described lands . . . . . .  , _ . . ,  cha ins ,  south  e ighty  cha ins ,  weste ighty  the  St ik iner iver ,  thencesouth80eha in i~ r - i :~  : . '  ~ 
~-~,'~'2~Z.'~;~'~'r~]~n'0%~'and'~ m'(Ioe we.t ~/vm/S!°~e a~.ut ~ m,oe . ? ~ _ , _ , ~ n ~ m ~ . ~  ~,~,v~. | C~mmenclna nta  vo~t p l~t~!  l •tells nerl~h| .C~_.rhmcnemgat ap0st . pmn~eu ?n tn_e n erth.tor.~, cha ins  t0  anent o f  commencement ,  con- west  80 chains- nor th  80 chains-  east  80  • ' -  ~ :  : '~  ---~,~.-T- r~--~ . enertnwes~00t~Inroxcmlmxi~, . . . . .  * . - , r . - - ' *  ~d'3mUsil  wUt  o! ~outh 0f,,A~thony er~l~ 0£Uler~eserecgasou~sm;ioenox~n!ox mu xoru • . . . . . . . . .  " , , ' '.:' . . . . .  . f " ,~ '~i  
the n~f thw~orn~ st els lml~, He?see Noy67~4t| ~enee south, 80 chains, cut  SO chains; Sotth 80 [ thenm so-th SO thales -u  t 80~h;,tn. north so/tha.oa ne~h m ~hsln,, ~t  m ehain~ .u th  mtatn ing  ~ acres  more  or  less, known shams to po in t  o f  commencement;, v . . . .  , :, ~,  
thea~m~Uth~JannmS(.westso shams, norm uu ' e ' n " ' ' ~ ~ ' " -, , , .,' , ' . . r  . . . . . . .  " :  '-:.*, , . . . . . . . .  ~ . t~0c~. , . . to .~. t . f  -mencement,].ehains, we~t~e~d~m~to.P_°_|~.nt°~.__c_en_a~m~an~.m~.e.~[chsinlb ~s~t,80.@ains. topol_lnt ~ _commen ee-Ieh~in.~,.e~..~ehsln~,t~o~tofL~a~ement,-asClalmNo. 66 ,  Wi l l iamJ ,  Sweeney . [knownase la lmNo,  SL  : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ !  
' - '~ ' ~ ,~. , ' ? '~ ' .q~-  ", ~ ,~ , . i ]b~k~~ethMndn~; / JP 'eD.  Zt$~ J .U . t~# .., , . , . .  ~ . ~ . ,~ . ,  ,M lwch18,19~.  : . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , .  /Marea  ~,qtv~ , ,.~ , ~ ,  ~ ,~ .. • , - : . . . .  , , , , . , . . . . .#  . . . .  ,~ 
/r, = ---,- 
'• • /  ," . . . .  
[ 
March 7. 1912. 40 District of Cassiar S:~'eeneyw of Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney el Skeen.~ Land District. District of east of junctiodSweeneyereek:-t-hen'ce Take notice that Wm. J. Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply for ~ Cassiar. ' north 80 chains, eastS0chains, outh 80 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for ~ license to prospect for coal and petro [ Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- Ileum over the followingdeseribed lands Ha~elton, miner, intends to apply for a [ incasement, containing: 640 acres more 
lands:leum Over the' following described [ SweeneyC°mmencingcreek aboutat a lP°stmileplantedwest and°r" leum overlicense to prospectthe ~ollowingdesoribedP~nds: [ M a r . f O r  coal an~ ~a/etro" or less,16,known1912, as claim No 120 ~ . 
WilliamJ. Sweefiey. 
Commencing at a post planted on the 13 miles south of the junction of Hankins Commencing at a post planted 1 mile [ 
south fork of the Stikine river about creek and the south fork of the Stikine trust and 11 miles south o~ the junction Skeena Land District 
of Hankins creek and south fork of Stik- District of Cassiar 
ine_ river, thence south 80 chains, east Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney, of 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west ~O Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
chains topointofcommencement, kno~vrl icense to prospect for coal and patro- 
ns claim ~0. William J. Sweeney leum over the following described lands: 
March 10, 1912. ' Commencing a t  a post planted, on 
~ east fork Nass river about 4 miles south 
Skeena Land District. District of, 
Cassiar. • 
• Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner,  intends to apply for a 
licer/se to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west and11 miles soutliofthe junc- 
tion of Hankins creek and the south fork 
of the Stikine river, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment,  known as claim 22. ', ~ • 
March 9, I912. William J. Sweeney. 
Omine~a Land Uistriet. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take ~otice that Frank Conway oJ 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fol 
permission to purchase the fol]0wing 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 1-2 miles south and 8 miles west of 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 (hains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Mar. 9, 1912 40 Frank Conway. 
Omineea Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Chas. W. Pelton of 
Fallen, Nev., farmer, intends to apply 
• for permission to purchase the follow- 
in K described lauds: 
Commencing at apost planted about 
2 1-2 miles south and6 miles west from 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less. Chas. W. Pelton. 
Mareh 8, 1912. 4o Skeena Land District 
Omineca Land District. Distriot of SkeenaLand District. District of District of Cassiar 
Coast, Range 5. - .  Cassiar. Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney oJ 
TaKe u t at Take nobce that Wm J Sweene Hazelton, miner intends to a l otice h Alfred Bird of Hazelt " • • yo f  .. . ' , ' ppy fore 
Hazelton, cook, intends to apply for .. on, miner, intends to apply for ncense ~o prospect for cdal and petro. 
er ~ ~ almense to prospect for coal and err mum over me followin described ap m'ss'on to purchase the folldwing leum p o- ~ " g " h ads 
' described lands' over the following described ~ommencing at a post planted on 
f'. . . . . . .  ;n.. '~ . . . .  • ~la,~,~ ~t,^,,~. lands' i Sweeney eree~ about 3 miles east an 
1 2 miles south and 4 miles West from ~ommencmg at aos t  lanted on east I~ miles south of the unction of l-lankms " " r ' P J so corner . fo k of haas aver a~out ei hteen'miles creek and the south fork of the Stlkm uthwast of Lot 356 thence . . . . .  g . • e 
..~...~n-th ~.~..~°;"h+" ~..-...o,~h°i"° ~ooo~ .o;~'h*b.- ~.,~,.,o~h"~-° soucneas~ oz Junction Sweeney creek, aver, thence south 80 chinas, West 80 
south eighty chains, west eighty ehain~ thence south 80 chains, east 80 ehains: chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
~^ mor~ ~"= n*or lens°f commencement, . . . . . . .  n~n . . .  ofcon°rthmmencement,80 chains, west known80 chainSas cl imt° PO146.int claiP~mtO intNo. of 86 .c°mmencement Wflham" " J'. Sweekn°Wnney.aS 
Mar. 8, 1912. 40 Alfred Bird March 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. March 14. 1912. 
i ~, Skeena Land District . ' 
Omineca Land District. District of I Skeena Lancl District ~ District of Casstar 
Coast, Range ~. [ District of Cassiar Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney Of 
TaKe notice that James Ritchie of l Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney ell Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply for a 
New Hazelton, carpenter, intends to [ Hazelton, B. C., miner, intends tel license to prospect for coal and vetro, 
apply for permission to purchase the/apply for a'license to prospect for coal Ileum over the following' described lands: 
following described lands: |and petroleum over the following des- Commencing at a post planted on  
• Commencing at  apost planted about | eribed lands: I Sweeney crecR about I mile east and 131 
/ 8 I-2 miles south and4 niiles west ~om [ Commencing at a p0~ planted on east [miles south of the junction of Hankins I 
':.: -southwest corner of lot 356, thence south fork of Naas river about 18 miles south- I creek, and the south fork of the 8tiklne 
;:  : ' :- 80 chains., west 80 chains, north 80 [ east of junction Sweeney creek, thence [river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
[i ,i ~ ~.~hainS, eimt 80 chains tO point of corn- I north 80 chains, east 80 chains, sdnth 80 [chains ndrth 80 chains, west  80 chains 
I~:ii .~,' 'i ~en¢emSnt, 640 acres more or leas.:_. [ chains , west 80 chains ~ point of corn- ~ point of commencement, known as 
,~-,,,',, . ~.,~,~ ,~ . . . .  . • aames  mtenle I mencement, Known as em~m ~o. 144. /cm~m No. 84. William J. Sweeney. ] 
~!;~i ~i'!~ M~h 8~ 1912,  , 4o ' Marelt 17, 1912. Wil l iam J. Bweeney. 'Mar. 14, 191~, [ 
~',.~-' ~:- - ~, ' ' : i~  ~ ; : '  !~!i~  ":'"~.:'~/;v ~" ":,: " : "' " • . . . .  ,'. 
3 miles south of the  junction with river, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
Hankin creek, thence north 80 chains, chains, south 8Oehains, west 8Ochains, 
west 80 chains, south80 chains, east 80 to point of commencement, known as 
chains to point o f  commencement, claim 90. William J. Sweeney. 
known as claim No. 1. Mar. 14, 1912. 
March 9, 1912, William J. Sweeney. 
Skeena Land District ' 
C . - - • ' District of Caasiar 
assmr hand Dis~.riet. District of Take notice that Win. J Sweeney of 
Take notice tCa~ ar" " o- ^~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
t r~.d . . . .  .. . . .  ~V,,; o/ ~weeney v~ license to prospect for coal and etro- 
~i~en~etVt~, ~ro~s~e,c~n~enacSoa ~ pply zora leum overthe followingdcscrihed ~nds: 
leum ov~-~ ~ ~"^ ----" ..... a~n% pecro- Commencin at a. o~t planted on 
~omme.ncing .ata p?st planted on the I miles"so%g~TtT,~'~,~,%;'~',°~e'woan~.~° 
souc.n fOrK of 8bkme river about 8 miles [ c r~k  ~na ~o"::, ,~'~'¥::~ ~.'~".-,T:P :'m 
sou',nerly from the junction w~th Hun-I rive¥'; t-h'e~ce';o,;~h"~0";h~in°: ~'s~"~ 
kin creek, thence south 80 chains, west [ chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains ~oaS~hs, ~, ;o~th o8O cht~,~;.~e~mte~O, i~aiP~to ~ cerumen.cement, known .as 
. . . . .  ~ . no. wiuiam J.  Sweeney. znown as em~m ~o.'~.. [Mar 14, 1912. 
March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. " 
east  junction Sweeney creek thence 
south 8Ochains, east 80 chains, ~orth 80 
chains, west 80 chains to ~oint of com- 
mencement, known as claim" No. 118. 
March 15, 1912. William J. Sweeney. 
Cassiar Land District.. District of 
. r k " ~ Cassiar. 
Take notice that Win, J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to p rpspect for coal and petro- 
leum over flie followipg describedlands. 
• Skeena Land District. District of 
• Cassiar . , - '  , 
Take, notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal abd petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 1 
mile eabt and 11 miles, south of the 
j0nction of Hankins ~reek and south 
fork of Stikine river, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
West 80 chains to point of ~ommence- 
ment, known as claim ~.8. 
Skeena Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribed lands. 
Commencingatapost planted oneast  
fork haas river about4 miles southhast 
Comn~eneing a ta  post p lanted lmi le  
east and Tmiles ~outh of  the junction 
of Hankins creek with the south fork 
of the Stikfne river, thence north 80 
chains, eastS0 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing640 acres more or less, - 
known asclaim No. 30. March 10,1912. " William J. Sweeney. of junction Sweeney creek thence north 
• 80 chains, cast 80 chains, south 80 chains, Mar. 1O, 1912. William J..Sweeney. 
S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  west 80 chains to point of comme~ce- 
~eenal~ano~[a~er~. ,.,,s¢,c~o¢ ~en~hk~o~2?cl~.im...No. L16~ . . :  CuasiarLandVistrict. Vlstrietof 
W~lllam d Sweeney Caaslar 
Take notice that'Wm. J/Sweeney of . . . . .  Take notiGe that Wm' ;I Sw~,,-.~ ,, 
Hazeiton, miner, intends toaunlv for a gkeena LAnd I~,,t,,o~ , . . ." . . . . . . . .  of 
. . . . . .  . :--"~.,--'~ . . . . . .  riazelton, miner intends to ap iy.fora licence to prospect for coal and uetro- I Distrlcl;- of t,asslar license to,,ro~nect for Coal - -~  ~*-^ 
leum over the followingdes~ribedIands: [ Take notieethat Win. J. Sweenev of l . . . . .  .~ _~,  ~ ~, - -  . - and .¥~.  
uommencing at  a oat nlanted 1 [ H ~ tan m~,o~ i ,t  . ~eum over me ionowmgaescnDea lancts. . 
mile east and9 miles sPuth o~ junctio,t li[eeaZneslet°~ ~ros'~'C~'fen~nt~ appdly~°r~al Commencing a t  a l~ostplanted 1 mile / 
of Hankins creek and south fork of Ileum over ~he ~ollowin--cles:-t-h':-~ E: '~: '[  e~ and o miles south 0fthe junction i~ 
eS~ki~ ~Va~r,. thenc.e south, 80 chains, [ Commencing at a po~t planted~n~e~t]°~ ~han~ni~i~vW~ th ttheenc s0uth ,fork . ;  
~^ ~. c _ns, no.fro ~ cnalns, west[fork haas river about 2 milessouth-[,ho~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  '- ~,:e sou.m.~u, . :~  
cnains, to . point ox commencement, eastfrom june tion Sween eycreek thence w ....... t ,, vtm~.ou cnmns, norm, tie chums,. I " [ 
known as elmm 36.~ [South an oho~ . . . . .  ~-~a ~,~;.~ ~n,~ ~n [ . es 80 chmns to point of ~.ommenc¢- 
March 10, 19i2 Wdham . . . .  J Sweene cha: . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~-~.  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  meat knownas claim No 28 ' " . . . .  Y" I ms, west 80 chains, to point o f lM~,~ ~o . . . . . . . . . . .  " . ' .  
" ,' ' I commencement, known as claim No. 114. I . . . . . . . .  • ,vzz. w!mam ¢, vweeneY .. 
- ~ - March 15, 1912 •William J. Sweeney . .  : 
' Skeena Land District. District of [ / " . . . .  [ Cassiar Land D~strict. District of 
• Cassiar. [ Skeena Land District : [ . Cslsslar. . 
Takt~ notice that Win. J.  Sweensy of [ • District of Cassiar " [ ~ Take nOtice•that Wm J. 8weene .of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to a ] for a ~ake no t !. _ " ! . pp.y .- [;~.~t~. tc .ethatWm. J, Sweeneyof[Hazelton, miner,.inten~s .tnap lygra  
license to prbspee~ or coal ann Pedro- /HaZelten, miner, intends to apply for a [license to prospect for C0al ~ petro- : 
leum over the following deseribedla~ds: | license to prospect for coal an~i petro-  ileum over the following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile [leum over the following de'serlbed~iand; [ ~Commenelng b.t a post planted one 
west and I1 miles south of the junction Commeridin at~a o ' . . . .  . . . .  g p s t  planted on t o mile east .and 5 miles south of the ..... 
of Hankln creek wRh the south fork of }haas river(eastfork)about2mllessot~/junetibn of  Hankins .'creek w i th the  " ~ 
the Stikine rlwr, thence north 80 ~hains, [east from junction With Sweeney creek1 south fork of the S~i~me river, thence . - ~ 
east 80 ehains, south 80 chair, s, ~vest 80 [thence nort.h 80 chains e~st 80 chains, [nor.th 80 chains, ea~t 80 chains, south 
chains to  ,point of. commencement , I~outh 80 chains, west .80 ~hains).t0 polar/80 ¢~alnS,. west 8.0. cnmna ~ po_lnt..0f 
~own ~ c~aLm zu, ~,;,= .~ ' .  ; ~_ .,~ [o.z eomm.en~.m_enr,, z_n_9.~ ~o ~ l lS , ' | commene~men~,  .sn_o.w...n. as elatm No,~g,  .~ 
maron v~ ,tv.~, wmmm ,~. ~weeney; ea~re!! xo;•~llylZ,:/ Wllllitmj,•pwe~ns~,/M.Iw.~x¢,~l~!,g,... • •LW~llllam J,Bwqel~e~, 
• • . . . .  . ••  -••~.' .:- " • -  " : : ' . -  ,~ , I : : / ' ; , , " -  ~-~ ~ • . . : : ;  •-~ • . / .~  ~•  ~1,~ •'• ~'~Y - ~' . , .' ~., . . . . .  -'-••"~' 
: ,  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - - . .~ .~,  ~-~._M,"~7 _ , -~  - : _ _  . . . . .  
~UMIII|TiP ' . • iw~siriddied with buildts"anddied the' ~iege. M, .~epine,"M.,Guicla- 
| . ]~  ~.~i |~ i . . . . .  [-0n tile way t6thelit)spi~l. - • ard:a/~d:,the CommGnder ;0f~ 'the 
| ' l '~ / IH I I  I L  -: ' ' t-' Parisiafis, particularly automo- Republican:Guards h..elda council 
l~g l  Irt NB IrlPll | | i/gli]bil is ts, have been,i n ,a State of of war and decide d to use :dyna- 
~. | |~  | | | . | | |  ~ l~ l ter ror  :because of  the' reckless]mite. Hundredsof gendarmes, 
| | |  |~  : | |  I[J | LP I  | |  ~ I crimes of,:the automobile bandits; [arraed with carbines, ,then began 
~" ~T- :  .-7, - - - -  - -  ": •--'which reached aelimax; in the ]"to encircle the building to ipre- 
• ~ . . . . .  murderer:Assistant Superinten- I vent .the escape•of the bandits. 
P t / r ia  Automobile Bandits Jouin, of the  'detective depart- A cart was rigged up"W~th 
Killed After Thrilling En- ment; and the wounding of Chief thick mattresses as a barieade; 
counter With Officers Inspecter Colen/ar, by Bonn0t on 
-. the morning of: April' 24. .  The 
government then ordered all the 
{ ; f l y  WAS TERR{]R]ZED available police to hunt the 
assassins day.and night. 
Leader .  o f  Organ ized  Gang o f  Cr lmlna ls  Guichard, superintendent of
B. ie lged  by  Po l | ce  and  So ld ie ra  and  detectives, tracked Bonnet o the 
The i r  Defences"  Dest royed  w i th  isolated garage. As Guichard 
• Rxp los ivea- -T l l l r ty  Dead"  or  Captured  and  h is  men approached a bandit, 
who proved to be Dubois, was 
preparing to moufit a motoroyele. 
He an,swered the summons to 
surrender by opentng fire, Wh{~e 
he retreated to the garage. At 
the same moment here was a 
hail • of bullets from .a window 
and two detectives fell, one with 
two bullets in his abdomen. It 
was Bonnet shooting from the 
first floor. 
The detectives returned and -a 
general alarm was sent out. 
Policemen, gendarmes and all 
classes of people came immedi- 
ately. They were armed with 
.rauskets..and. re~olvers ....and 
directed hundreds of bullets at 
the garage, from which came a 
steady rdn of lead. M. Lepine, 
prefect of Paris, telephoned in- 
structions to the police to do 
nothing until he arrived. 
"We will blow them up with 
dynamite," he said. 
,Meanwhile t h e Republican 
Guards and Engineer Corps 
arrived. The crowd •became so 
numerous that the soldiers were 
forced to.driVe itback, as it was 
interfering with the progress of 
Paris, May 6:--Bonnot, the 
leader of an organized gang of 
automobile bmldits, who have 
" been .terrorizing Paris and the 
! surrounding districts for months, 
. and Dubois, a notorious anar- 
chist, were shot to death in the 
most thrilling encounter in the 
I. annals of French crime. 
The engagement equalled in 
,' dramatic ircumsiances the en- 
counter ~n January, 1911, des- 
cribed as "The Battle of Lon- 
don," when desperadoes suspect- 
~ ed of being the murderers of 
:l'".- ...... p.olice .in Houn dsdit.ch, were. 
' ' trapped in'a house in the .White- 
. chapel district and went to tlieir 
death battling against hundred  
, of London police and soldiers. 
Bonnet and Dubois, after 
wounding two p61icemen, took 
refuge in a garage at Choisy-le- 
Roi. They were trapped in the 
building, which at once was sur- 
rounded. A •small detachment 
of soldiers ucceeded in placing 
dynamite against the structure 
and blowing out the front walls. 
Bonnet was captured alive. He 
! 
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LTD. 
Electrical Aplbaratus of all kinds; Compressors, Crushers, McKier- 
nan-Terry Rock and Core Drills, Boilers and Hoists, Gasoline 
Engines and Accessories. 
Prince Rupert, Box 974, Graham Kearney, Mgr. ' 
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SPRING IS HEI~E AGAIN 
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HATS 'Felts large raage of Soft Felt Haft '~ra" 
= ' the newest shapeshnd shades. 
This is the time to have your Painting and'Decorating done. 
Interior Work -A Specialty. 
S. A. Eby, . . . . .  Hazelton 
and the attacting party slowly 
backed toward the garage. As 
the cart approached the building 
a great stillness fell: I twas so 
marked that one could hear the 
click of the cinemotgraph: ma~ 
chines which the operator turned 
calmy so as to not lose a single 
picture of the drama. 
.When the cart reached, the 
wall "Lieut. F0r:teau em'erged-and 
cooly placed two large sticks of 
dynamite:against the  building 
and ignited the fuse. ~The horse 
galloped out of range and the 
spectators waited. No explosion 
followed, however. This opera- 
tion was repeated twine. :: Then 
came a terrific report and a ~ol- 
'umn of smoke and debrh shot 
skyward. All the while "the 
bandits were firing but no one 
was hurt. 
As the front wall collapsed 
with a crash the police and Re- 
publican guards rushed up. On 
thE- ~'Fbund floor tfi'ey-"~*~'d 
Dubois dead. " 
They mounted a narrow stair- 
way and observed aman stream- 
ing with blood, his left arm in a 
sling, crouched bchitid a mat-  
tress. Blood was pouring fro~ 
wounds in his head and chest• 
"Curse you, curse you,":he 
cried as he pulled the trigger o f  
an empty revolver. He reached 
for poison in his belt, but before 
he could take it he was over- 
powered, carried own and placed 
in an automobile. It was than 
¢hat he crowd changed into a 
wild mob, howling for the .death 
of. the bandit. 
The soldiers protected him with 
th~ butts of their carbines,; but 
many,blows fell on Bonnet before 
the automobile started off, liter- 
ally crushing down a score of 
persons in Clearing a pathway 
and'speeding to Paris. 
Bonnet was unconscious and 
died on his way to the hospital. 
The doctors found twenty 
wounds. There were three bul- 
letsin his head ~nd two in his 
abdomen. 
Dubois had three wopnds. He 
wore a belt contain.ing poison, 
but it is thought improbable he 
had time to swallow the prepar- 
ation. 
On Bonnotwas found a state- 
ment, consisting for :the most 
I 
m "en's- Youths' '~':' " ' and~oys lllit 
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SOFT STRAWSi i" Some very neat and atZ~ I t!active s~les in •.these. ,.It 
Men's, Women's and Children's 
Children's Trimmed Flops at $1.00 
On----un----=u~.,.,mt,~uOn-----tm~|~On...im~uon_~.uu_=.au.~un~no, 
T. J .  T~arp  "E. M.  Hoops 
! Thorp &HOops 
i RealEstate, Financial andlnsOranceBr0kers' 
( 
( 
( 
( 
[ 
[:. 
[ 
[ 
I. 
Men's Ready Made 
Suits , 
Spring and Summer Weights. 
Attractive patterns and Prices. 
Oi tO 
• . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . .mmammm~.  
Made To Measure 
• _ Clothing 
Agents for the Art Tailoring 
Line. 
We can deliver to you a • suit made to order in 
thirty days. Look our range Of samples over. 
They are sure to please and interest you. 
Boot and Shoe Dept. 
We expect our shipment Of Walk- 
Overs to arrive very shortly. 
The new and attractive shapes of this year are sure to 
please Walk-Over Patrons. 
1 
. O i tO  
Ladies' and Children's Shoes 
. I  
I 
[ We are also adding the famous Smarden Shoe for Women, and two very fine lines for children. I 
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'Hardware and Builders part of an anarchistic onfession .. of faith and concluding with the words, believed, to have been - .: 
feverishly scribbled at the last 
Supplie Aldermere, B C;  ' .  i_, . moments: ' I  die. Jules Bonnot. '¢ I i .  .: ' ' '  " ,  i i Hewasarmedwith ' four  revol: S 
verb and a carbine. !:. 
' :-About thirty members  of the " ' "  25~| ~ O o"~llx:i/l:C'n. 
| .  Sole District Agents for E. Fi/'e, Life; Accident .and i band now have been arrested 01' Glass DoOrs, , A complete .line of Cross I 
~ G. Prior & Co., Victoria, I Employer's Liability Insur- | are OUt of the WAY., .Evidence ifi ' ~: , . , . ,  !~ 
: " 1 11 I II ! I I I 11 | Agricultural Machinery. and I'ance. We.represent-the I | tbe possession of the poliee shows PanelDoors,  outs/deandinslde, 2 o xo~ and26 x6 6 
~eypursue.d their.career by an " ' " . ' . ' ' " - . . . .  . ':.:-i .:. . i Implements,. Wagons, Etc, .best qompanies, i  '~  
= " , / : /  : | ingen io l l ssys thm,  hav ingagen~;~ . fi er, Tar Bu p 'P 
| ,We can locate youon a:::go0d Pre-emption | i,, all '~ar~ ofEu~ope. :i : Roe ng Pap tiding Pa er, hnd Lining aper in :~ 
~ " near the: G~:~i.~:,P;.::,,,. .: ,.. ~ One Pooi Tablefor sale. En:': ,:? colors. ' 
quire,at Miner Office: tf, / ~it l=  . . . .  ~ ; ,  : , L '  . ' "! 
1"' 1( yOU desire Informati0n ab0utthe"Bulkley Valley Wrlt¢ Us. I ' FOR SALE--First:class Piano, I : 
! Enquire Ingineca Hotel. : ;i:' 
OUnmmlnlm[Utl~lnu~'~nOn~m'Ullm'mllOnmlllllimqOllilmUllmUllmlllllmH O 
---- :2- --  - - ~ I For sale, three pool t~bles arld:li ' 
I 
. i  I 
:. ' Glass, Nails;, Paints ~nd Oils 1~!~ 
I 
| 
INT[RIIIR FflRWARUIN  Miner o e. tf. '  i roce 
_Blacksmith's Helper Wanted,; ~ 
EXPRESS I ;11  Apply at Willis' 'Blacksmith . . . . .  . 8hol f ,  HaZelton. tf: ~i We are making ~/special effort to keep ,this p, ~uiaJ, 
::' | J.W. Austin, Provincial Assay- ' .::-:,: 
, ~ ';:: department in favor. • 
llAZELTON, !1, G, er,.w, ll retu~ to Hs,,e]t6nabo~t " cy .... ' Vegetabi I 
'" " ' '-" : May  15,  andwi l l  resume bus ines§  • OUr new stocks 6f fan ' * : "  • ' Groceries, :Fruits, : 
q Stage leaves eve* Friday ai~drl;very Tuesday-momlng . and Relishes are'a treat;' . =~. .~, , 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere:and,Telkw,i, Returning, : . : . .  .. For Sale 'ii "- ; .; 
,0 n e";"fourZho~e Studebaker : ' . . . .  -- ' r: '': .... " ] ' ' ' ' Z " " ' " ' ~ ' '~  
leaves Aldennere and" fla".Tdesday and Friday ,wage:f;. nearly heW; . ¢.:, Miner " • : " - ~ . . . . . . .  ~ 
arfivinghere•Wednesday;:ahd~atdrdayatn°en""°fltee'" " .... R'Cm " ? ,0n, Ltd. ' 
• ' Horses  fo r ' lg re  for  p r ivate  par t ies ; .  " : ::i... - , -  . - , , ,  r ~: ~ t ' [ '  t " , m h m  ~1 ..t,. ~ ~ . . . .  ~ i~ 
Horses, Oats, Wheat aiid Br/n fo~ ~ale2 For  Sa le  : , : / , !  _ . . . . . .  , 
'i.: (~: . ,--.: " .  , " * . . . . . .  . ,, .' " '. " -,] . .oOneXS~h°rsewith power pipe boiler ' " . ' ' ; :  " > ~ " - .ii : i .  
.... / " , HAZEl'-TON, B,  C .  • - . . . . .  ", :' wmplz~, 'smokestack,. pump . . . .  . . . . . .  ', 
'~:::~: : . . . . . . .  E .  ' M~a~er  ? and fl.in~s ahd'*2OOfeet of new -' 
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_ ts in town. .. ' , 
The mail for Man,on creek - : ' Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Prince Rnp*rl. B. C. 
HAZELTBN HOSPITAL ~,~ 
fo r  any laeriod from one month upward at  $1 per 
month In advance. This rate includes omce con-  
nu l ta t iona  and medicines, as  well as all costa while 
in the hospital. T ickets obtainable in Haaelton 
from E.C .  Stelahenaon and Fred Field;In Alder" 
mere. from Rev. F .  L .  Stcphcnson. o ra t  the Hos- 
pital f rom the Medical Superintendent. 
Stephenson & Cruin 
Undertakers and 
Funera l  Directors 
Spec ia l  a t tent ion ,  to Sh ipp ing  Cases  
HAZELTON, B. C. 
went out yesterday. • 
John Dorsey left this morning 
for the upper Bulkley. 
A. E. Falconer came in from 
Groundhog last evening. 
Geo. McBean brought his motor 
ear up on the Inlander today. 
Harry Rochester, manager of 
the Inlander, spent the week in 
town. 
E. H. Hicks Beach and family 
' leave Prince Rupert today for 
Hazelton. 
John Beaton brought a fine 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ® team of draught horses up on the 
~ [nlander. 
J, C, Laing has gone to his 
ranch near Chicken Lake. . .  
Lem Broughton, of Aldermere, 
spent the early part of the week 
in town. . ,  
T.J. Stevens and W. Laing re- 
turned from the Bulkley Valley 
yesterday. 
Inspector Merchant, of the 
custom's ervice, arrived in town 
last evening. 
Frank Edmonds came in on 
Sunday, over the Telegraph trail 
from the south. 
The Port Simpson arrived last 
evening, with a good cargo and 
quite a number of passengers. 
A .  Ch isho lm I Rev. A. P,. Price, formerly of A. Chisholm, the hardware 
Gitwangak, was among the ar- man, returned last evening from t 
! rivals on the Inlander today, a business visit to Vancouver. General Hardware ! R. DeB. Hovell, the barrister, Mrs. F. W. Whitlow has gone 
I Builders' Material ! will leave in the course of week a to Aldermere to join her husband, 
i Miners' Supplies !~ for a briefvisit to the coast cities, who is now in charge of the 
{ V~. B. Steele, deputy mining postoffice. ' 
Hazelton,. B .C.  • ! recorder for the Manson creek] A very successful dance, prob" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • district, will return to the 0rain-I ably the last of the season, was 
eca gold field early next week. held in the auditorium on Mon- 
BUSINESS NAP A E. Player, the accountant, day evening. 
was a passenger on the Port Dr. Wrinch went. down the 
Simpson this morning. He goes river this morning, en route to 
Overland Cigar Store and to Vancouver for a couple of Vancouver and Victoria, on atwo- 
Pool Room for sale at in- weeks, on business, weeks business trip. 
.......... v_o.ice..l~ce o[:.s.to_ck.and E......C. Latrace brought the J. Warren left this morning 
fixtures, gasoline launch Pluto up,on the for Telegraph Creek, to  take 
Two-year lease of building, lnlander tonight. The boat will charge of the Hudson's Bay 
make regular trips between Company's tore there. 
rent free. Call and obtain Hazelton and Sealey. O.U.  Eckman has left the 
particulars. W.T. Gale, an expert account- service of the Union Bank to 
ant, for twenty years manager accept a position on the Foley, Overland Cigar Store for Lloyd'sBank in England. will Welch & Stewart staff. 
shortly join his brother, R .L .  J .H. Snodgrass found a purse 
Slinger & Ayerde Gale. in business at Telkwa. containing $390 yesterday. It 
r 
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] Prospector's Picks 
SARCENT'$ B] G STORE i 
PROSPECTORS' 
OUTFITS : :  
Having made a Study of the needs of 
the prospector we are in a position to . 
outfit with satisfaction in every caSe, 
Boots nailed while you wait Without extra charge. A 
good range to choose from and prices figh t. I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • A.L.  McHugh came in on proved to be the property of a 
I General Rn l  ',I Wednesday and visited the Silve r Swede named Anderson. MiningTool s 
Standard the following day. Colin McQueen arrived yester- 
I I Needless to say he was highly day from Vancouver to take th~ 
pleased with the developments position of ledger-keeper in the ._e,_a_rS.on Waggons and Buggies ~ at the mine . ,  locaijohnbranch of theUnion Bank .o f  A good list of  mining tools, including Picks, Shovels, t i ooa  
ator, who has been looking after Hazeiton for a few days. He left 
t Made To Order. 
C. F. Willis 
Blacksmi th ,  Horseshoer  
~ :  7 i= : :a :7~ig=e:e7  "~ 
and Tobaccos go to 
. G.T.P. 
Cigar Store and 
PoolRoom I 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
Baths In Connection 
I J. B. Brun, "-- Propritor 
his numerous interests in various 
parts of this district, left for 
Vancouver on Tuesday. He will 
return about June 15. 
Acting as agent for the ot~cial 
administrator, John l)orsey has 
sold to Dr. Wrinch 118 acres of 
land east of Adldermere, the 
property of Thomas Flynn estate. 
T. W. Brewer returned on 
Monday from a successful trip to 
the Groundhog coal fields. He 
states the trail is dry from 
Second Cabin to Hazelton, and 
will be open for paekhorses 
twenty days earlier than last 
year. 
The Inlander arrived at noon 
today, with the following among 
her through passengers: Mrs. 
Owen, .~,~rs. Boyee, J. T. Smith. 
A. Russell, E. J., Ericson, 
Ludd, Capt. Stickley, --Miller, 
W. H. Morrison, R. Heddle. 
Passengers on Inlander arriv- 
ing Tuesday evening: Mrs. Bal- 
lard, Mrs. Slaven, Thos. Williams, 
S. Deniff, W. Goldbroom, Gee. 
Slade, O. Paquette, H. Baker, A. 
Fortier, C. C. Sharp, John Pastl, 
W. E. Scott, R. O. Jennings, 
F. J. Carpenter, R. E. Harrup. 
W. E. Scott, deputy minister 
of agriculture, was in Hazelton 
on Tuesday evening, with, F. J. 
Carpenter, of his department. 
Mr. Scott • visited the Naas and 
Kitwankool districts on his way 
here, but could not spare the 
time for a visit to Kispiox or the 
Bulkley. I-Ie left for the coast 
on Wednesday morning. 
Cary & Johnson put on a mov- 
ing picture show on Thursday 
evening. - A good crowd was in 
attendance. Songs by P. Mc- 
Ewen were features of the pro- 
gram. Near the conclusion of 
the show the picture machine 
was put out of business by an 
explosion which caused some 
alarm in the audience: . 
A brush fl~'e on Tuesda~ caused] 
some alarm at New H~zelton. 
The people of the town turned 
out and checked the blaze before 
any damage was done. 'Fire ] 
W~rdefi Larmer is paying atten-~ 
tion to'a number of points where 1 
,¢l~i~g, fires have been sek ! 
on Thursday. for Aldermere, to 
join the Broughton & McNeil 
staff. 
The Hotel Winters is the 
favorite stopping place for Hazel- 
ton men when in Vancouver. 
The Miner is on sale at the hotel 
newsstand. 
Pete Curran, one of the best 
known prospectors of the district, 
returned~early in the week from 
Edmonton,.where he has spent 
some months. 
James O'Shea, of Winnipeg, 
arrived on the Port Simpson 
last evening. He will occupy the 
position of bookkeeper in the 
Hazelton store of R~ Cunningham 
& Son. 
H. Coppock returned yesterday 
from the Hudson Bay ranch, 
where seven of his horses win- 
tered. He r~ports the stock in 
splendid condition. His son 
Ralph accompanied him. 
The ferry syndi¢ate xpects to 
have the large scow in operation 
before the end o f  next week. 
The missing "traveller" is ex- 
pected to arrive on the Inlander. 
In the meantime a large canoe is 
being used as a ferry, 
Vancouver, May 9:--The G. T. 
P. steamer Prince Rupert sailed 
for the north today on her first 
trip as an oil-burner. 
Cowich  Eggs 
75c per doz. 
Fresh F R U:IT 
Hazelton Bakery 
l l t se l lou ,  II. C. 
J .  A ;  LeRoy  J ; '  Nat ion  
Hotel Winters 
Cor. AbbOtt and Water S~treets 
Vancouver 
• - - -~;oo  to u.~o European Plan. 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. 8team Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and, 
Tra im. ,  ' ' 
Axes, Single and Double Jacks, Drill Steel, 
Anvils, Portable Forges, Powder, Fuse and Caps. 
Bellows, 
i 
Saddles. 
Saddles ranging in price from $22.50 to $60.00.: 
makes. Single and double Cinches. 
• Pack Saddles, Ropes and Mantuas. ' 
:Best 
Wagon Covers " r" ' ' I  : " " " 
Wagon Covers, 8 ft. x 12 ft., each $12.00. . ". 
Screens :; : 
~ "- ( f i l  " " 
Screen,Doors and Windows. You'"~ll, soon needthem, ;:!~ 
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We Are Sole Agents for 
National Cash Registers 
Dayton Computing Scales 
Heintzman Pianos 
In Northern 13. C. 
W. Wark & Son 
jEwm~l~ 
P.O. Box 76 PRINCE RUPERT 
t Nothing for the Ladies 
Nothing for the Babies 
But the 
l ~ 
Best of Everything 
i t for the Men 
& Rock 
iUm's, to Men 
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